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Tearful Vietnamese dhild eAts atop hie scorched tri> 
cyde after hta Tay Ninh home was destroyed in 
heavy fighting: between AlUed troops and on enemy 
force. Hmne was pert of a four Mock area leveled 
aa American armor and South Vietnamese troope 
battled a force of some 1,000 Viet Coag and North 
Vietnamese regulars in the South Vietnamese city 
46 miles northwest of Saigon. (AlP Photofax)

Ike’s Condition
Still Very Bad

Heavy Fight Ends

Viet Cong Flees 
From Tay Ninh

By PBTEB A U N K IT  
Aasoeiated PreM  Writer

TAT NINH, Vietnam (A P ) — 
AlUed force* declared Tay Ninh 
a “ clean d ty " today after deter
mining that a  large enemy force 
wMch had occupied a third of 
the 300,000-popuIaUon city had 
wlthdrawD.

V idou i fighting between an 
American armored column and 
entrenched enemy force* earlier 
indicated to lenlor allied offl- 
oera that the Rorth Vietnameae 
ahd Viet Cong force of posstUy 
1,000 intended to *tay and fight.

But by midday today patrol* 
into the battle eoarred alley* 

' and fringe euburbe o f the city 
ittdloated the enemy wa* with
drawing. Later sweep* by South 
Vietnameae troope and Am eri
can armor failed to make any 
contact with the enemy.

Government caaualUe* in the 
SO-hour tight for the city were 
moderate In acme area*, light in 
other*, U.S. offloer* amid. Am er
ican caaualUe* were not dta-

closed, but it 1* known that they 
were considerable among two 
comjMnlee of the Srd Squadron, 
4th Armored Regiment that 
claahed with the entrendted en
emy troop* at. nlgfatfaU Sunday.

ClvlUan caaualUe* were given 
a* 10 klUed and 10 wounded. 
CaaualUe* from areas hit by 
American arUUery fire  Sunday 
lUght and today had not been 
compiled.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — For
mer Preaident Dwight D. Elsen
hower remains in “ extremely 
criUcal”  condition and ha* euf- 
fered numerou* epioode* of ir
regular heart acUon since Sun
day night, Arm y doctor* report
ed today.
.  Doctors at Wcdter Reed Army 
Hmqittal aaid an electrical pace
maker, Inserted earlier into the 
heeurt of the flve-atar general, 
had 'been removed after it failed 
to st<^ the rQ)asma.

Ih e  recurring Irregularities, 
doctor* said earlier, conaUtute a 
“ constant and critical hasard” 
to  Eiawhoiwer’s survival.

Four city block* o f eastern 
Tay Ninh were rased by fire 
Sunday afternoon. Several other 
block* came under aUied heavy 
weapon* tire during the nlgbt 
but the extent of damage was 
not known late today.

Sniper Slays 
Man on Train

CaaualUea among the attack
ers were cdso uncounted but 20 
bodies were reported south of 
the large Tay Ninh central mar
ket place. O fficial estimates put 
the total at more than 200.

The ocotvaUon of the eastern 
part of Tay Nlidt, known as the

NEW YO RK (A P ) — A  sniper 
fired into a moving Long IMand 
Rail Road train early Sunday, 
killing one passenger and 
wounding aitother with a  single 
shot.

(See Page Ten)

Jerusalem Violence
Called Criminal Acts
JBRUSALiai (A P ) — De

fense Minister Moriie Dayan 
toured the Arab quarter of Jeru- 

.aalem today and said that Jews 
’  who rioted against Arab* In the
7 m .1 /-H*.. wUaA\t " iv a l-A« Old City Sunday night “ were
* ooUaborating with the enemy.”
* Th* Holy City was wracked
* by a wave of vldenoe Sunday
* night touched off by three gre- 
Z node exploelone that wounded 
- nine leraelle, two eerioualy.
 ̂ Gangs of leraelle, mainly 

« teen-agere, ewept Into the Arab 
C quarter, eeeklng revenge. They 
~ emaehed atore and car window*
* and eet ona oar ablase, and at- 
2 tacked Arab*. Several Arabe 
»w sr* Injured'one eerioi^ly. In-
fonned eouroee eald. Riot polioe 
diapersed the leraelle after an 
hour** rampage.

Mayor Teddy KOUek and the 
minister o f police, Eilohu Sss-

eon, cmdemned the leraell vio
lence.

Dayan'* tour of the Old City 
waa deaoribed aa a demoitatra- 
'Uoii to both aides that, Jerusa
lem “atUl remains united.”  He 
called on both Arab and Jew to 
“ remain friende."

He newsmen “ criminal 
elements”  were responsible for 
the grenade b lastM o^ not the 
Arab population aJHnvhoIe. He 
said the culprits wul be “ dealt 
with as oriminale.”

Saeaon told newsmen: “ We 
w ill not defeat the saboteurs by 
permitting innocent person* 
(Arabs) to be harmed.”

PoUoe equipped with night 
stloks, shields and stee) hebnete 
closed all seven gates to the Old 
CUy end allowed nobody 
through.

Within a half-hour after the 
predawn shooting police picked 
up 16-year-old John Whifmore, 
of Long Island Oity, ()ueene. 
The youth waa quoted as saying 
he had fired at three U R R  
trains "just for the whim of It.”  
He was charged with homlolde.

Police said the fatal shot, 
from  a .80-.02-caliber sawed-off 
rifle, was fired from a sandy 
embankment near a railroad 
trestle. The bullet hit Vincent 
Maher in the neck and Gabriel 
Jansen In the elbow.

After the shooting the train 
sped on to Pennaylvania Station 
in Manhattan. Maher, 81, an ele
vator operator and father of 
three children, was dead when 
the train pulled in.

Jansen, 48, who had workM 
overtime at a dredging job at 
Jones Beach the night before, 
was taken to St. Vincent’s Hos
pital.

He said he wo* dosing when 
the ahot was fired. “ I  woke up 
to a big bang,”  he said. “ I 
thought it was someone playing 
a joke." Jansen lives in Point 
Pleasant, N.J,

Whitmore, a vocational school 
student, wore a light blue shirt 
MTlth a civil 4ctcnse patch on 
one shoulder and dark blue trou
sers >riien arrested. Friends 
said he liked to dress up like 
a  fireman.

Whitmore was picked up near 
the seen* of the shooting.

Maher's body was Identified

The text o f a morning medical 
bulletin:

“General Eisenhower's condi
tion remains extrem ely critical. 
The electrical pacemaker was 
removed lafo yesterday because 
o f Its demonstrated Ineffectlve- 
nesK after the initial few  hours.

“Sinoe last night’s bulletin nu
merous episodes of ventricular 

\irreg;\flarity have occurred, 
most o f oidy a few  seconds du
ration but two requiring electri
cal conversion. ,

"Despite this, the greneral re
mains aleit, convenes briefly, 
and enjoyed a small breakfast 
He Is visited briefly from time 
to time by members the 
ImmetHate fam ily, at Ms re
quest.

‘ 'Min. Eisenhower has re
mained calm during these past 
trying days, and has received 
comifort and s\q>port from her 
sister, Mrs. Gordon Moore, who 
together with 0(d. John Elsen
hower and his fam ily have been 
uonstently with her.”

The doctors said ' Eisen
hower had received “ iimumera- 
ble meteages o f aapport from 
individuals In a ll wakes of U fe" 
since he suffered fala seventh 
heart attack last Friday.

Dr. MUton Elseifoower, the 
form er president’s broGier, has 
visited Mrs. Elseidiower on sev
eral occasions, they said.

In  a Sunday night bulletin, the 
doctors reported failure of the 
electrical pacemaker, vddeh 
was threaded directly Into the 
patient’a heart by way at a  vein, 
to relieve the spMms.

It  was the latest o f several ef
forts made to halt the irregular 
rhythms since die 77-year-old 
general suffered his latest at
tack.

(Bee Page Ten)

Pope Prepares 
For Long Trip

r 'i
■M.

Harmony Plea Opens
Hearing on Platform

Party Tackles 
Disputes Over 
Who to Seat
esnOAGO (A P ) — SetUemtot 

of one el'vll rights dUpute ap
peared near today as th* Dsmo- 
eratio National Convention** 
Qradenttols Committee tackles 
dtallsngss invotving neatly 
one-llfth of die oenvenUon’s 
dtiegotes and alteniates.

Th* Ud-memher eommlttoe, 
after a  dosed morning mseUng, 
planned to hear in pubUo ses
sion—and pertiaps dkgtose of—a 
contest ovw  tbs Mlsoladppi 
detagodon. fodloations mounted 
that die panel headed t>y Gov. 
R ld iord J. Hughes of New Jer
sey would rsoommend ettstlng 
of a  btradal group rather than 
the regular Mlsrisrippi party 
delegadon.

But disrs sedned to be little 
movement toward eolvliig way 
of the 18 other contests involv
ing a ll or port o f ddegadons 
from 18 statsa—the largest num
ber of diaHenges at any modern 
day notional poUtieal conven
tion.

‘ .1'

V

The Credentials Committee 
hearings ore providing «  forum 
for qMUTlng between supportere 
of V ice President H.
Humphrey and his chief chal
lenger for the Demooratio presi
dential nomiaatioa. Sen. Eugene 
J. McCarthy o f ICmiesota.

But beyond the propaganda 
battle lies the poastbiUty that 
the seating contests could spin 
over onto the floor after tiie con
vention opens next week.

ChaUenges to be heard by the 
Credentials Committee before 
Saturday involve, besides Mis- 
s l s s s l p p i ,  delegates frdn  
Tennessee, Washington, Penn- 
•yivonla, Minnesota, Oonneott- 
ctit, Oklahoma, Tepias, Gboigla, 
Alabama, Wisconsin, Louisiana, 
North Carolina, New York, 
Michigan and Indiana.

In most of the Southern 
states, challenges center on 

I charges of racial discrimination 
in selection of delegates. In  sev
eral other states McCarthy’s 
backers complain they weren’t 
given a fair diare of tite conven
tion seats. Still other challenges 
involve party loyalty. A ll three 
points have been raised In some 
state challenges.

The biracial M i s s i s s i p p i  
group, indudlng dvU rights 
leader Charles Evers and 
oumallst Hodding C a r t e r ,  

dalm s that there Is Inadequate 
Negro representation In the reg
ular party delegation headed by 
Gov. 3cHm BeU Williams. Both 
Humphrey and McCarthy sup
port its contention.

The group’s challenge re
ceived a boost Sunday v/hm 
Hughes disclosed that a  special 
equal rights subcommittee has 
found “ there has not been a bo- 
nafide effort" by the regular 
party organlzati(m In Mississip
pi to comidy wHh the national 
party’s antidiscriniinatlon rules.

The guidelines were issued 
following a dispute in 1664 over 
the seating of Mississippi’s all-

R ^ . Hhle Bovffs of DoulBiaiia, wito is chairman of 
lAie Democratic Platform Committee, today opened 
hearings in Washington on formathm of a party 
plank. (AP  Fhbtofax)

Elsewhere in Politics
Humphrey Nixon

CHICAGO (A P ) — Y lce  Presi
dent Hdbetf H. Humphroy, In an 
oM-faahhmed poUUcal appeal 
for labor simpport, said today 
Am erica needb more than ever 
before a  labor-DemocraUc Par
ty oooUtlan to fight tor “ fuU and 
equal opportunity for all.’ ’

Speaking to the United Steri- 
woricers Union in the giant am- 
phUfaeatre where he hopes to 
win the Demooratio presldenUal 
nomination next week Hum
phrey blasted the R ^ b U ca n  
convention as “ ttis Grand Old 
PoUtics" and promised the 
Democrats’ would “ be a lot 
-more interesting, a lot more 
productive.’*.

Humpiney already has been 
endorsed by the steelworker’s 
executive board and he expects 
to get the solid backing o f the 
8,600 delegates who represent 
1.2 million members before 
their 14th Constitutlcmal Conven-

SPRINFIELD, n i. (A P ) — 
Richard M. N ix ^  plunging into 
the first national tour of his 
presidential cami>aign, has of
fered Ms endorsement to a ll Re
publican candidates.

BUt the GOB presidential can
didate adds at the same time 
that ha w ill respect the wishes 
of Republican office-seekers 
who may wont to stand apart, 
ospsrating tiielr oompaigns 
from his.

Nixon outlined his approach to 
the old problem of national can
didates trying to get a loi^ with 
local ones In a a briefing with 
newsmen In San Diego Sunday. 
A fter talking at length about 
campaign praiUems Nixon left 
on a three-day tour of minols, 
Ohio, Michigan and New York.

The first stop was Springfield, 
m ., capital of a state he loet 
narrowly when he ran for presi
dent eight years ago.

“ We’re going to  campaign BIl-

(See Page Twelve) (See Page Twelve) (See Page Twelve) (See Page F ive )

Child Rallies with New Heart
HOUSTON, 'i'ex. (A P ) — 

Within hours after her heart
transplant, Maria Glamtarls, 6, 
was awake, alert and able to

(le e  Poga Tea)

By PATRICK O 'KEEFE 
Associated Pres* Writer

VATICAN C ITY (A P ) — With 
dootors certifying his good 
health, 70-year-old Pope Paul , V I 
prepared today for his longest 
Journey since he became pontiff 

,<ln J^-1668.
'^-TAt'town Thursday, the P < ^  
w ill board a plane for a 12-hour 
flight to Bogotsi, the Colombian 
capital situated 8,860 feet high 
In the Eastern Andes Moun
tains.

The p<mtiff Mdll attend the 
88th International Eucharistic 

' Congress being held In Bogota,
(floe Page Two) (Bee Page Ten)

visit with her parents.
The Hagerstown, Md., girl, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
A. Giannaris, was reported In 
satisfactory condition at Texas 
Children’s Hospital today.

She became the second child 
reclplMit in history Simday 
when surgeons transferred the 
heau  ̂ of another youngster who 
had suffered brain hemorrhage. 
The girl was the world’s 31st 
heart recipient.

The donor was James Dudley 
Herron II, 11-year-oId son of 
James Dudley Herron, a chem
istry professor at Purdue Uni
versity, Lafayette, Ind.

Young Herron suffered a 
brain hemorrhage Friday and 
lapsed into a coma. When Dr. 
Robert Carpenter, the fam ily 
physician, told the parents the 
boy was a potential heart donor, 
they agreed to his transfer to  ̂
Houston.

The boy waa flown here early 
Surtday and died several hours 
later without regaining con- 
sblousness.

Maria was referred to the 
Texas Heart Institute by the 
cardiac clinic at J<hns Hopkins 
Hospital In Baltimore, where 
her case was diagiKMed as se
vere heart failure.

The girl had been in Texas 
Children’s Hoepltal three weeks 
before the operation.

Her father, who owns a res
taurant at the Hagerstown A ir
port, said M aria was 6)8 months 
old when doctors discovered she 
had heart disease.

Dr. A lex Haller of Johns Hop- 
klna "told me the heart trans
plant was our only hope,”  Gtan- 
narls said.

“ He told me his hoepltal 
wouldn’t be prepared for trans
plant operations for at least an
other six months and he 
couldn’  ̂ answer whether my 
daughter could live another six 
months."

Giannaris said a young pa
tient dying last Wednesday at 
Texas Children’s Hospital could 
have provided the heart, but the 
parents would not allow the op
eration.

“ On Thursday my baby got so 
sick the doctors didn’t think she 
would live,”  he said. “ And on 
Saturday they told us Just to 
pray."

Giannaris said he met the do
nor’s father, James Dudley Her
ron, at the hospital Sunday.

“ When I  saw the boy’s father 
at the door, It seemed like I  hod 
known him all my life ,”  Oian- 
naris said. “ He said ‘we have 
three boys and we’ve always 
wanted a MtUe girl, so now we 
are going to have one and we 
can share her with you’ “

Mr. and Mrs. Giannaris have 
another daughter, Tesaie.

, A  surgical' team led by Dr. 
Denton A. Cooley i>erformed the 
operation In 106 minutes, a \ 
spokesman said. The Implanted 
heart started without eleotrioal 
stimulation.

”^ e  hearts were the same 
size,’ ’ the spokesman said. “The 
little girl’s heart was over
worked because It was diseased. 
Like any overworked m u *^  It 
was enlarged.”

The first child to receive a 
transplanted heart died 6)8 
hours after the operation at 
Malmonldes Medical Center in 
Brooklyn N.Y., last Decem
ber. The recipient was an 3)8- 
week-old boy who received the 
heart o f a 3-day-old Infant.

CSoOley, who vras vacationing 
In Mexico with his fam ily, flew  
back to Houston for the latest 
transplant. t

Four other . heart transplant 
recipients are recuperating In 
S t Luke’s Episcopal Hbspital, 
wMoh adjoins the children** 
hospital. Two other persona with 
new hearts have been released 
and are working In Houitoa. 
Two recipients here died.

SAPPORO, Japan (A P ) 
pah'a first human heart tnuw- 
plant patient had fato first tarsak* 
fast out o f bsd today and <toa< 
tors said he might try ‘walMag

J

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  
Ifie DemocrBtic I^tforin  
Oonunittee opened hearinf* 
today wftti a plea by It» 
diaimian, Rep. Hale Boggs 
of Louiflfcuia, for harmony 
— a harmony already 
threatened by micoid over 
tile phmk on Vietnam-

Although Vloe Prssidsnt Bn* 
bert R . Humphrey bos m ads a  
ccpipromlss mowa toward ao- 
eeptiux!* o f a U.S. h iK  to booiB- 
tag o f Nbrth Vleitnaitt, Iw  hoOad 
at another key potat ot a  saWB 
•top peabe plan propooed by hto 
ehlef rival for the Demoeratie 
presidential nontinatlQii, B n . 
■ttgene J. MMSarthy.

The issuS Involves MoOstOys 
tasistenoe that the NaMotwl lib - 
•ration Front, the poUOeal am  
at the met otog, m  teotadeft la 
any South Vtotaamese ooanthn 
Bworimtent

U this point Isn’t eettled to the 
ptattom hearings, and that 
•ssms unlikely. It probably wIH 
Noult In a floor fight when the 
party's national oonvsntion ootw 
tones In Chloago next tresk.

In a statement prepared for 
the opening hearing, R*p. Boggs 
urged the UO piatfom  drafters 
to “beware of flying to the ax- 
tromea of controversy** and to 
•ssk reconolllation bstorssn bie 
vlsws pt old and young, whMe 
sad blaok, poor and afflusat.

“I  am . . .  coneemed about 
file new splitt of poMfoal Intob 
eiance tiiat hae been blowtag 
hard of late against the faoe of 
Amerloaa poUUos,** the LouMa- 
na oongreaeman said.

“ Thla attitude le ao virulent In 
eome quarters that It oleaity de- 
tines our paramount task— 
wUoh la to effect a  reooneHl- 
aUon among the divided mem
bers of society.’*

But the Unes o f conflict be
tween Humphrey and McCarthy 
hardened on Sunday when they 
took opposing views CD the lesue 
of Inviting the Viet Ocog Into a 
new South Vietnam govern
m ent

"The fundamental difference 
between mjweH'Ond Sen. Me- 
Cartiiy Is on the Imposition o f a 
coalition governm ent. . .  I  can
not agree with th a t" Humphrey 
eoU.

McCarthy was equally firm . 
He said he could see hope for 
compromise In peace efforts 
“ unless you have a wUUnipMse 
to include In a' new govenunent 
the forces that are fighting It** 
McCarthy went on:

"H e (Humphrey) Is rejecting 
. . .  the hecut o f the proposal 1 
have been asking . . .  I  don’t 
sete any evld[enoe of compro- 
mtee.**

Humphrey appeared on the 
CBS “ Faoe the Natton" panel, 
McCarthy on ABC’s "Xseuea and 
Anewers" program.

McCarthy unwrapped Ms pro- 
poaed peace plank on Saturday. 
It called for an Immediate bolt 
to the bombing ot North Viet
nam, a curtailment of American 
operidlm s In South Vietnam 
and the creation of a  new coali
tion governmeik In Saigon with 
“ substantial paittclpotion’* by 
the NLF.

I f  Saigon rejected eudi a coar 
lition, McCarthy epecifled, U.S.

I i

.3'̂  I

(Bee rage Two)
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“ T O E  W A Y
I  H E A R D  r r »

h y  J o h n  G rm b o r
I

"WliBt do TOO tUnk !• ft* te- 
o( •tefimMf,”  m. g«itl*ia*a 

ufe«d me at a ra e it paity. 
L(k* many peopla. b* foa* ft 
ooBOMt* and ncttate, haa 
pftked up aom* at ft* nonian- 
cUtnre at mwie, toot aa I dto- 
ooverad waa pwtty vafo* about 
what actaaDy conatttgftd 
atonaliam.

Ptamad Tiglit dcam, ha waa of 
the miatakan ballet that an dla- 
aonaat and atrtdwt muaic waa 
atooal. Thla la not the caaa. 
Strictly qftaktac, atonaliam 
mean* "without toaaUty," or 
more plainly, "wtthoat key Tala' 
tionahtp." R la a tachniqoa, not 
an ait; In tact aa practiced to
day It la a adane*.

R waa propondad hy Arnold 
Sdioanhoiy oaer half a  uauUny 
ago In Vienna. B a  toaling waa 
ftattha major and minor aoalaa

madn, only to 
imadrian; It la 

qoB* haynod the aaFotage hoteo- 
ar. Halt a oentary at serial per- 
lOmiaitc* hav« loll the oonoeit- 
foar ao baftagfed as betore. 
Baital toefanique la, hoareyer, a 
radaga lor fte pedant and the 
aoadamlcfta who tandes him
self a ccmpoaar. IWa aoct of 
mtad wa have hod for cenlurtea, 
but it has nerver enhanced true 
ait.

The Boyiet compoaOra neyer 
adopted the technique. In fact, 
K was and atfll is banned by 
official ukase. HKler likewise 
banned it in Oennany during 
Us regime. R enjoys oonalder- 
ahle notoriety In Oerroany to
day precisely because it was 
once banned. Tet we have no 
twetve-tone oompoaera, only 
twelve-tone composers, exactly

omit ceitain aofta (ftwa-onl oT erbat Schoenbeig decried.
twrive, to be eomet) and that 
the nmjor and mtoor systenu 
of tonality were purely arbi
trary. Moreover, netJectlng live 
notes out of twelve deprived 
music of over 40 per cent of the 
sounds avaUabls.

TUs, be felt vras wrong, al
though when I atudftd vrith Mm 
more than H  years ago, he 
made no attempt to force Ua 
beUeCa on students who pre
ferred fte mote oonvenhon- 
al techniques. He had written 
a teod on harmony whldi began 
wlft the worda, "Thla book I 
have learned from my pupils.”
He was Just about firriahing Ms 
text. "Oompoaing With Twelve 
Tones,” and what ia moat bn- 
poctant, he did not feel tHs was 
a final tedmlqne.

Moreover, be did not want 
Us system at stonshsm which 
fats since become known as 
dodeospboUam or “serial tech
nique" to degenerate into a mere 
logical means of compoaltlan. 
Unfortunately It has done so.

to a letter to Rndolf KoUsrii 
<wbo played a great deal of 
Schoenberg's music In public, 
despite Usees and demonstra
tions against tt), the composer 
decried KoUaoh's analyate of a 
new work he was ttudying, 
preparatory to pubHc perform
ance.

"You must have gone to a 
great deal of trouUe, aitd I 
don’t i*»inif I woUd have bad the 
pattmce to do It. But ^  you 
«wnv one ia any better oitt for 
knowing how tt is put together?
I cant quite see tt that way.” 

Then a lUtte Inter In the same 
letter (dated July 27,1982 by fte 
way) he wrote the words which 
axe roost algUflcant to me. “1 
am a twelve-note CXIMPOSBR, 
not a TWELVE-NOTE compos
er.” TUs was true; he had as- 
aeaaed himself correctly. Short
ly afterward he came to the 
United Ofttee, in IBM or 19S5 if 
memory serves correctly.

He was then about 40 years 
of age and hod been a thoRWgb- 
ly oontrovenial and often de
tested Hhiropean composer for 
over a quarter of a century, to 
America he found rea^  ac- 
oeptanoe, and I always had the 
feeling that be noore or leas de
cided to rest on his laurels.

Who can blame him? Still, he 
never developed any newer 
technique, although I know he 
was searching for one only a 
few yean before. The serial 
technique became an end, not 
a means. IBs most promising 
pupil, Atoan Berg, was dead; 
in Europe he had two disciples, 
Webern and Dallapiocria; in 
the United States he never 
turned out a truly great talent.

Dallapiccola, in Italy, became 
obsessed with the technique, 
whidi is extremely rigid. Per
sonally, I find the technique 
arid and confining, even though 
it is most certainly logical. Pur- 
thermore, far front enriching 
musical expression by demand
ing that all twelve tones be 
used instead of eight, tt actual
ly denigrates music. An art Is 
always great for what tt leaves 
out. Just as much aa for what 
tt iiicltKles.

The aerial technique ^  
id that when Wetoern'a "Writ 
Cantata" appeared in print by 
UUveraal Editions, a miriake in 
the harp part waa noticed im
mediately. The final note lor the 
harp Just bad to be an "E " and 
not a “G” as the score showed. 
Mr Deiiapiccoia castigated the 
conductor who made the firri 
recording of the wx>rk lor not 
analysing tt in advance and tee
ing that this was patently a ty
pographical emn*.

Yet we have Schoenberg's 
pwn letter which proves the W- 
ttstor of the syatem did not 
tUnk much of analyslo. Today 
wp have analysts almori exciu- 
storiy. I do not tUnk iUs mat
ters too much.

Serial technique is compre-

Once iqMn a time this routine 
type of music was booed and 
hissed; even the best of tt got 
a sindlar rac^tUon. Nowadays 
peopla seem apathetic in the 
smdlence. This is good for the 
would-be composer’s ego; I’m 
not at aH certain tt is good for 
mnAc.

Still, not all atonal music is 
bad. Even ao oonservattve a 
composer as Puccini was an ad- 
mirar or Schoenberg*# "Pier- 
rat Lunaire,” and might have 
a^hnind other woriui had 
Hved to bear them.

T o l l a n d

StoryHour-
A t l i h r a r y
Wednesday

A douUe header story hour 
will b* hrid Wednesday for chil
dren six and over at the Tol- 
land Public Library. Mrs. Ken
neth Kaynor will serve aa story- 
tollar at the two, half-hour aaa- 
siona beginning at S and at >:fB 
p.m.

A atmry hour tor pra-achool 
age childran will be held S^it. 
10 from 10:10 to 11 a.m. at the 
library.

Hrat Aid Claaaea
A aarias of first aid Instruc

tion claaaea for women wiU be 
bald thla faU, with Mrs. Rose
mary Smith aarvlBg as Instruc
tor. Th* course is expactad to 
begin atthw Sapt B or 14.

Woman’s clubs and otganisa- 
tlans Intarested In participat
ing In the claaaea may call Mr*. 
Smith, Summit Dr., or Mrs. 
caiaries Mayar, adsr MiU Rd.

The course will consist at 
standard and advanced first ahj 
and will cover a ten.week pe
riod, with meetings held one 
night a week in the ambulance 
garage beginning at 7:M p.m. 
The course wlU be free with 
the excapUan of the purchase of 
the 7S cent first aid handbook.
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X A R  g a x e r : *
-By CLAY R POLLAN-

JM Your Doily AciiWfy Guido
'T According lo tho Start.

To develop message for Tuesdoy, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zooioc birth sign.

ft?
T. 23

121-29-32-38̂  
41-46-41

1 Som«
2 Wofthwhil# 
3B«
4H«lp
5Goy
6Tim«
7 Tbo*e 
8Surt 
9 Portit*

}0 You'rt 
11 Persons 
l2Now 
13 Yoii’rt 
U Smiling
15 Finoociot
16 You're
17 Affoir* 
ISSeethir^ 
19Foces
20 Who
21 Do 
22'Afjd
23 Enter
24 Romonce
25 Stoytng
26 And
27 SurrouTKl
28 Within
29 Your
30 Within

(§ )G ood

31 Pteosont
32 Home
33 These
34 Ettcelient
35 Ho
36 For
37 Your
38 Work
39 Need
40 Hoppv
41 To
42 Agoin
43 Your
44 Rovir>g
45 Your
46 Answer
47 Sociol
48 Words
49 Emotions
50 Your
51 Mokir>g
52 Noturol
53 Out 
'UTo 
55 Eye 
56Toke
57 A
58 Loo^
59 Bicker
60 Tutn

(^ A d vers e

61 Qucilions
62 Meet
63 CouM
64 Connor
65 Do
66 For
67 Your
68 Orel*
69 Soli
70 For
71 For
72 You
73 Appticofiom
74 ThwMives
75 Gretnor
76 Greet
77 Or
78Soiicitiog
79Fl«ld>
80 You
81 Todoy
82 The
83 Budget
84 Verbol
85 Limits
86 Now
87 Bottles
88 Better
89 Horrett
90 Obllgotiora 

B/20
Neutral

SCORPIO
OCT. 2 4 ^  

NOV. 22

15-17-56-57/? 
S0-71-82-88VS5I

c

SAftlTTAkHJS
NOV.

DCC

nw I • saiRww

C. 72. 1 ^
^344-55-58#'
70-75-79-84^

CAPtKOIN
M C  
JAN.

1- 2-11-23( Q  
-48

S 4 ,
3 7^^

AQUARNJS
JAN. 21 jg: 
FEB* 19

14-19.36-31̂  
|48.76W1VSI

>E6.

N e w  S n o w  P l o w  
S o u g h t  b y  T o w n

As If to remind us that sum
mer win not be with us forever 
and that snow will come, aa It 
ahraya does, the Town of Mao- 
Chester la advarUsliig fbr a new 
snow plow for the highway (te- 
partment.

The plow, with cab controls 
and a safety trip, wlH be In- 
atidled on a dump truck by 
town forces.

The town la advertising also 
for two dump trucks, of five 
euUc yards capacity. Offered In 
trade are two used trucks — 
a 1908 Ford and a 1B«2 O.M.C.

And, the town Is advertising 
for the construction of two re
taining walls on AjAiworth St. 
—OM to be 7 feet high and 80 

Another wwW  premiere ia set tondght at the Good- long, on the north side of

men

MAR. 21
35-39-54-59M '
42.47.89-90̂

TOEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

flTATB-AWft Six You Get 
Egg RoU, TdM-B-.OO.

U-A THEATBR^-tiOVe of Ivy, 
3:00-7:OOA:H.

EABT HARTFORD DRIVE-IN 
-iOckeyh Party, 8 :»; Never 
n DuU Moment, 8:40; Last 8ar 
tori, 10:80.

BAST WINDSOR DRIVE-IN— 
t«ve of Ivy, 8:20; Tofcruk, 10:10.

MANCiaiSTIER DRIYB-IN - -  
WKh Six You Get Egg RoH, 
8:80; Stagecoach, 10:20.

a g r e e  w ith  
ON SLAM DOl

M ANCH ESTER  E V E N IN G  H ER ALD , M ANCH ESTER . CONN,, M O N D A Y , A U G U ST  19, 1968 P A G E  T H R l

o n  B r i ^ e

>

Summer
Theaters

The Planning and Zoning \
commiMkn wiu meet tonight at Buir^s On Tim es A lfre d  D r ^ e  and
8 in the Town Han. The pzc Nfuacy DuasauHy a piair o f gifted performers, who ear

ner ttito year thriiled andienceB ------------------------------------------

be

S n ip e r Slays 
M a n  o n  T r a in

(C tram Page One)

by Us rister, Mfs. Rosemary 
HoUand of the Biomc. She said 
jgaher was separated from his 
wife and was living alone in the

lOchael Baden, an aaeocl- 
ate medical ejcaminer, said 
Usher bod boarded the train at 
8L Albana, Queens, and, after 
asking a conductor to wake him 
when the train reached Manhat
tan, fell asleep.

Whttmoce also was charged 
with possesrion of a dangerous 
weapon and felonioua assault.

C h i l d  R a M ^  
W i t h  N e w  H e a r t
(Oonttoneil tram Page One)

later this week.
Nobuo lOyasaki, 18, sat In a 

chair at Sapp<»o Mnllcal Ool- 
lege Hospital and ate rice gruel, 
bean paste soiq>, acramUed 
eggs, boUed firii paste, milk and 
a baked apple.

itiyaifci bad his drtective 
heart reidaced Aug. 8 by one 
taken from Yoriilmaaa Yama- 
gudii, 21, a university student 
who drosmed.

is oqiectod to act on granting 
permission for the operatian of 
a gravel bank, requeoted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wright 
of South River Rd. and to dis
cuss rsgulstlons requiring sep
tic systun Installers to be li
censed by the state.

The Tolland Junior Woman’s 
Club Bridge group 'win meet 
toUgfat at 8 at the home of 
Krs. Cart PatUvhw, WUUe 
Circle.

St. MAUhew’s Confraternity 
of Christian Doctrine executive 
board will meet tonight at 8 in 
the chinch Pariah Center.

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet toaiorrow night at 8 in 
the Town Hall.

A Voter Raglalratlan session 
will be held tomorrow night 
bom 6 to 8 at the Town Hall.

The Women’s Fellowahip will 
brid a Brifry Workalx^ tomcn- 
raw morning from 10 until noon 
hi tbO united Congregational 
C h u rc h  Religloui Education
Building-

’Ihe PuMlclty Conunlttae of 
the Tnilaiid Junior Woman’s 
Club win meet tomorrow night 
at 8 at the home of chairman 
Mrs. Daniel Leone, Ann Or.

Bvenlag Herald 
Tolland eorre^ondent B a t t a  
Qnstrale, teL 815-tMK

Comes in Sectmd
MINNBAPOLIS, Mfam. (AP)— 

Mrs. Connecticut, Mrs. Edward 
StUes, 40, of West Hartford was 
a namerup Saturday In the fash
ion event of the lb *. America 
IBOB contest

Vfinner of the event, one of 
11 leading up to selection of the 
winner, was Mrs. Texas, Mrs. 
Max White, M.

In the premiere of "After You, 
Mr. Hyde,” are expected to re
peat ki thla new llglit, tast- 
mnvftg comedy.

Popular Jane Powell Is fea
tured in the opening of "The 
Sound of Music’’ at Oakdale Mu
sical Theater Wallingford to
night

The veteran of more than 20 
Broadway musicals will be sup
ported by Webb Tilton, Patricia 
Neway and Robert Gallagher, 
among others.

"Kisa Me Kate,” with Brad 
Mason and CaveU Jobect, con- 
tlnuee at the Triangle Play
house in Farmington this week 
in that theater’s final offering 
of the summer.

Children’s producUons of “Tbe 
Emperor’ŝ  New Clothes’ * in 
FoUdne bffiet at Oakdale and 
"The Red Shoes” by the Stor- 
rowton Children’s Theater will 
both be presented Thursday. 
"Red Shoes" in the morning and 
“Tlie Emperor's New Clothes" 
in the afternoon.

sraww y o u r  CALENDAR— 
Sisters Anna Marla and Carla 
Albarghetti are slated to ^  
pear in "Tha FantasUcks’’ at 
Storrowton next week.

Thera is y> another month 
to go In the fabulous Shake- 
^earaon Festival at Stratford.

"The Four Tops’’ appear at 
OakdftlG Auc. 85.

CURTAIN CALLS —A pair

of concerts seem to have made 
the biggeot entertainment Mto 
over the weekend.

A capacity crowd waa on hand 
at Bridgeport Festival Theatre 
last night to experience two 
hours of being rendered spell
bound at file hands and voice of 
Joan Bass', folk singer and pro
tester extraordtttalre.

Saturday evening a slmliar 
lu^tpening occurred when a 
group of OoUfomia coUegians, 
known as "Tlie Amociation’’ 
and another pop group "The 
Union Gap’’ Invaded fte Yale 
Bowl.

FOOT BRIGHTS —fild Oaesar 
and Imogene Cocoa, currently 
appearing in "The Show of 
ahows” at Storrowton, are re
portedly not up to fte rtandard 
of fteir televlBlon popularity of 
<rtd. Few tickets have been sold. 
Their show runs through Satur
day. ’

COMPUTERS BMAU.EB
NEW YORK —The first elec- 

trortc computer, ENIAC
was as big as a room and had 
19,000 vacuum tubes. At pres
ent the circuits for some com
puters can be held in one hand.

the street; the other to be 4 feet 
high and 60 feet long, on the 
south side.

Bids tor the snowplow, fte 
dump- trucks and the retaining 
walls will be opened Sept. 6 at 
11 a.m. in the Mlinlelpal Bufid- 
to*.

T a m s k y  D i n n e r  
S la te d  S e p t . 2 7
Manchester Town Planner Jo

seph Tamsky will be honored 
with a teattmonlal dinner Sept. 
27 at the Monoheater Counbry 
aub.

Tamsky has resigned, effec
tive Sept. SO, to become planner 
tor the City of Norwalk.

Dinner at 7 pjn. wlB be pre
ceded by a oocMoIl hour start
ing at 0.

Ticketa may be obtained from 
Town Treasurer Mrs. Rosalind 
Qulah, general chairman of the 
testimonial.

naton lint Itlglrtbr

>ABTNEB 
USB

V
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
The Natfonal Bridge Tourna

ment in Minneaptdls was opened 
a few weeks ago by an Intar- 
olty match between Montreal 
and Mlnneaix>Uo tor fte Oon- 
greaa Playing Cord Cup. Mln- 
neapoUa won, but not without 
suttorhig caveraes, one of WMrii 
come on a grand olam.

Opening lead — seven of 
hearta.

MbnaapoUs expert David 
Clarran used the Ughfner 
asm  Double to auggeat an un
usual opening lead to Ms part
ner. Theodora Lightner, who 
invented fte convenUonal dou
ble mot* than SO ysaia ago, 
was not speclOc about which 
suit waa called tor by the dou
ble; and Oarren agreed wlft 
Lightner that the double should 
request only some kind of "un
usual” lead.

Unfortunately for Ctonren, 
another school of thought among 
bridge experts brileveg that 
fte double of a slam should de
mand a lead In fte Scat side 
suit bid by fte dummy, and 
Cftrreo’s partner belonged to 
this Bcho(d. Since dummy’s 
first side suit hod been hearts, 
West opened the seven of hearts.

Make* Slam
Montreal expert Buddy Marsh 

made seven diamonds without 
much trouble against the heart 
opening lead. He ruffed the 
ifirat heart, drew trumps, and 
led out tho ace and king of 
hearts. When both hearts and 
spades broke very badly, de
clarer had to CbU back on a 
club finesse. This succeeded, 
and Joy reigned (for a time) in 
the hearts of the Montreal sup
porters.

CSorren bad hoped for a spade 
opening lead, which be .would 
ruff to defeat the grand olam 
at once. The troidile with ftle 
use of fte lightner Slam Dou
ble Is that tt may worn the op
ponents to escape the ruff by

WMT
419 6 43 2  
(? 73 
0  75 
A  942

NMITH 
A lOS 
(? AK986S  
0 AK4  
A  K6

BAKT

E v e n t s  i n  C a p i t a l

A  N o m  
^  QJ 1042 
0  J98 
A Q10S73

SOUTH
a  AKQ87  
(7 Noae
0  Q 106 3 2 
(ft Al f l

Weri North Bmt
Pan 1 9 PaM
PaM 3 t? PaM
Paw 5 0 PaM
PaM 7 ♦ PaM
PaM PaM Double

bidding seven notiump. In to
day’s hand, for example, South 
ooukl have made seven notrump 
without risking a spade raff.

Daily (|ueatl«*i
Pariasr spew wtt hsM heart

aad flm next lAW**' ptuMs. 
you holdi Spodaa. oanei Baorta 
Qa-lS4-2t iMarasnds, f-t-S; 
OhdM, Q-U-S-7-8.

What da yoa aoyt
Answer: Bid tour haarta. This 

Jump to gam* pfomlsa* excel
lent trump support, a aids sin
gleton or void suit, aad not more 
than 9 points In Ugh cards.

OopyrigM INB 
Oeneial Feotarea Ootp.

MEADOWS"
Dorla Day. Brtaa Kelft

" W f lH  SIX Y O U
GET M O t O L L '

In Color!

•I

Jolm Wayne 
«KL DORADO”—Color
Childr >’ n wnd«’9 I • • • 

G I A N T  T R U  P L A Y C . R O U N l '

EN D S TUESD AYI D O N 'T  M ISS  ITI 
A  W O N D E R F U L  F A M ILY  S H O W !

Veman
P re p a ra tio n s  U n d e r W a y  

F o r  O p e n in g  o f School

lE u n t it iQ  I f ^ r a U i
ruUWwd Dallir Uxeert BuDdayi 

amt HoUdsy* at U  BUmH Stnet. 
Maaoiiwter, Cotm. (0KM9)

IWUitoa* Stt-STU 
•seoatl Otess Featsc* Takt at 

KsaolwsUr, Ooaa

• T S i m J S S T *
Om  Tsar ..............8l*.t0
m  UomOm ...........  IMO
Ttoes Ktntto .........  7.89
Oas   Aft

I ■ »

Preparations for the opening 
of town schools on Sept. 5 will 
start this week with an admin
istration staff meeting Wednes
day at 9:80 a.m. at fte office of 
fte superintendent of schools on 
Park St.

On Aug. 29 there will be a reg
istration session for all teachers 
new to the system this year at 
fte Vernon Center Middle School 
from 8:80 to 9 a.m.

At 9 a.m. in the auditorium 
there will be a general meet
ing of all new teachers together 
with the principals, department 
heads, directors, supenrisor* 
and subject coordinators.

At 10:80 a.m. there will be 
special subject area meetings 
tor new teachers and the de
partment heads. Teachers of 
art, reading, physical education, 
vocal music, instrumental mu
sic, speech and social work. 
Elementary classroom teach
ers will meet with thjs princi
pals of their assigned schools'.

Sidiject teachers for Gnules 
• through 12 will meet with the 
department beads at Vernon 
Center Middle School or at the 
high school. Those to teach 
Grade 8 at Sykes School will 
meet at the MldiBe School and 
Grade 9 at the high school. Oth
er meetings will be held in the 
ares of guidance, perceptually 
handicapped and special educa
tion. The exact location of each 
of these meetinga will be an
nounced during the general 
meeting.

At 12:80 pjn. on the 29tti 
there will be a luncheon and 
program hoix>ring the new 
teachers atul at 1:80 Joseph 
Oiocglo, oudlo-vlauat supervtoor, 
will present a program on the 
new audio-viaual system.

The Rockville Area Oiamber 
of Commerce will honor the 
new teacher* at a reception 
Aug. 29 at 8 pjn. at the Mid
dle School.

On 8e|it. 8 at the middle 
acbool from 8:80 to 9 a.m. there 
wlU be regtotraAw ^  new 
teocbai* and dirtrfbulton of 
handbooks. At 9:U am. there

IK a n A lid d

DRIVE-IN

Now  Ends Tuesday 
FtetoiB Eixst Toes.

/

will be a general meeting oC.tha 
entire profeariomU rtafC and 
from 10:1S a.m. to 12:15 pm. 
siqierviaory meeting* wW be 
held tor all language arts and 
readi(« teachers klndeiKaiten 
(hrougb grade 5.

From 12:80 to 8:80 there wUI 
be hmefaeon and staff meetings 
conducted by the prinripala of 
each acbool ki-preparation for 
the opentog of school. Teacher* 
€u* asked to tend to the prepa- 
ratten of theli classrooms dur
ing this period.

Rockville General Hospital
Admitted Thursday: Susonne 

Schumey, Laurel St.; Ruby 
Schindler, 99 Davis Ave.; Eliza
beth Terr^, Hartford; Jean Bud- 
long. TliompaonvlUe; Debra 
Wood, RFD2, Rockville; Mari
lyn Bailey, 14 Olsen Dr.

Discharged Thursday: James 
Mellen, 126 High St.; David Eb- 
len, 28 Ward St.; Gene BeauUeu, 
Hartford; Mrs. LUida Tarasek 
and son, 89 Village St.; Mrs. 
Hope Gronski, Snlpeic Lake Rd.

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
is at 88 Park St, Rockville, tel. 
875-S188 or tl8-27ll. News Items 
may be moiled to P- O. Box 827, 
Rockville.

\
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"Coper of the Golden BoDs” 
Starta Wed.
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May Lfaiik F li^
WASHINCnON (AP) — ib t  

KOftnmuat may limit tbs mtm- 
b*r of flUhls par hour in and 
out of th* nation' fbra buriart 
airports 4w port at aa effort to 
earing sir tnfflo oougastlOB.

■aoratary of Tkansporfotton 
Alan B. Boyd says tbst wlB be 
among propoftfs to bo eoHrii 
orsd by govsrmnant aad oivllt 
tk» laAiotty offlolals at a maot- 

Vriday.
Boyd said Mbw Toth, Cbloago 

and Waolringtoa wonM be dastg- 
nstad "hlgh-danrity tarmliud 
ftWttf by the gbdsral Aviation 
Adminlstnuion undsr lb* pro-
PPWa

Tb* five aiqwrts hriilalty in- 
votvad, b* g$u, would b* John 
r . Bannsdy aad LaQuaxdla at 
New Toric aty; Rawark, nj.; 
O’Bmra of OMoago, and Nation
al at Wortitaigtan.

Mansfield, LBJ Confer
WASHINCnON (AP) -4No- 

ata Damoototlo Leader Mika 
Maarilald says Ida am  rsport 
on bia talks wltb top offlolals In 
Russia and abc olbar oountrlas 
wfB bs mads to oonfldand* to 
IVasWant Johnson.

Mansfisid ratumod Sunday 
after oonfarrlng wtft oMclala te 
Moaoow, nugua, Bnohanst, 
Budapest, Frankfort, Paris and 
London.

Tho trip WHS daaoribed os a 
fact-finding mlaslon tor tba Bon- 
ate Foreign Relations Oommlt- 
ta*. Thera was qpaotdatlan 
Mansfield might try to sxrangs 
a Johnson visit to Moaoow or 
serve as a intonnadlary for fte 
Vietnam pesos talks. '

Corfew Favored
WAaHDKriON (AP) — A re

port on riotiBg in a li^  Anisrl- 
nan eWas sftsr tfae aasaaalnap 
tion of Dr. Martin Uriber Ktag 
Jr. ooooludM tba most aftaeUvn 
w a q ^  Is an saily oorfew—aad 
uss at haUcoptars.

Tb* report by the baternatiOD- 
al Aaooolatloa at Obiafo of Po- 
Hoe, released today, also oon- 
Ohidod Shooting to U  should be 
only alsst rsoort

R reoommends staadardlsed 
dusk to  dawn curfews in future 
riots.

R also reoommends early 
alerting—but not premature ec- 
ttvlaatioD-of Netlonal (Suard

uidta so they win Im leady to 
move in if needed.

The poHoe offlolals said onr- 
few* were effooUv* In savin of 
the eMta studied—CtoetoMtt; 
iranftis Gllyt PHtabuigb; Mem- 
pUs, Tann.; Trenton, N.J.; 
Oreenaboro, NXl. and WBmtog- 
ton, DM. Tboy said It woUUI 
have aUad efforts if ustd in tbs 
eighth cdty, RMunood, Va.

Tbs rsport OBld Uslieoptars 
wars bighly suoossrtrit in sevsr. 
el oltias to spotting fires auM 
lootars and ooordhiBttng gfourtfl 
aottvttlse. They mid tbs n»p 
■nhtntff also bad a ptoubofogforil 
attaet aa mobe.

Tb* report oeoelndod ehoottog 
to IdU irixMrid'b* tbs last roMtt 
"to prevent a direet add 
immediate tbraaf to Hto.” A 
number at oWetale wen quoted 
as aaytng fatal ftootfogs woUM 
have Intfoined tdsir riot iltUA-

n n  Direotor J. Edgar Boonr 
says the natton’e law anforoe- 
moot ogenelM, wltb the bMp of 
ineieoBea ptibBe support and la- 
voraUo court deotslans, ara 
m string progress ’’toward rev- 
erring the erime tm d.”

U.8. bombing mlsricns over 
North Vietnam hrive topped O * 
100,000 tnark. Psntagmi figurts 
show 107,700 Air Faroe, Navy 
aad Marine Oocps mlariona Itod 
been flown by the and of JUfy. 
They began In Februwy 2NB.

Capital Oneto
"Let us by all moans eiriist 

our full st r ^ tb for a  frodtat 
asoaUU on th* reel evBs that be
sot us. But on this very poWt, 
let ns also beware of t ly ^  to 
the extremes of ooniroveny 
.. .’’-^Rsp. Brie Oogget D-La., 
chairman of the Demoeratie 
Platform Oommltte* begtamliig 
bearings todi^, rstarrlng to the 
law end Justtbe lasae.
PEHTlTaed Ang. 19

F A L S E  T E E T I I ,
T h a t Lo o m r  

N o o d  N a t  E m barrasi*^
D oot llT* in fosr of fshs twth 

toossnlng, wobbllna or dioppliic ]u it 
St ̂  wroos tUnoror man sociMtr 
fS?i-"5Y.SSESES2' mrinkio i7our putM . 
n to n r r a  boUh fUa* toMh flraur. 
Mskn  IS ting sesisr* Ifo postv. soooy

protuns that fit an  ssssnilsl to 
tout (trotlst neuUuly. 

Got FASTTHTTH St SU Orus oountsn.

M m p

IClI.I.i; li\ll
l & u r .s .M i n e  and O X J R S

YAN K fflN IO N  COLOR by DeUxe

At 7ris • e.*w|

Son. from 2
' ) ) ) >  B U R N S I D E

K i v i U t ' s

W ill Be Closed 
A ll Day Wednesday, 

August 21 sf
duB a  eom pany oiifing  

fo r oiir Bm ployai . . .

f 4 S r WINDSOR
ORIVE IN ★  RT 5

STARTS W E D .I "H O W  SVnEBT IT I S " - « o l o r

O N L Y  A T  G A K D A I E

EXOLUnVE 8HOW1NO
r

I T V r i d M A N C H E S T E R

A I R - C O N O I T I O N E  O • TREE P A R K  R E A R  T H E A T R E
N O W

1:80—Eve. 8:40—Featere 7ril9-9(00

Dtyis Day and Rian Keith
‘With Six You Get EggrolF
-THE MOVIE WITH THE HAPPY ENDING!

B USY railRBON I ri.A\̂ >man*}

Sat. ft 8nn. 
1:18-SG5 
005-7:88 

ftlOriO

W e e kda ys
at

7:18 ft 9:88

EngUsb Language Version

f tO v IllA I i t .  E liT  TO MAIW >T.

M A N C H E S T E R
D P I  V I - I N

Tonlto—Both In Color—1st Bun 

Ptas the Orest American Western

Doris Dagr 
Brian Krith

G^Eggroir
Csto by DsIom. rilBw4 taTsravbIsa* 
Ksitsssd by WstloBll Osesrsl yistens, 
A Clnsmt Csetsr fltos Pnsmtetiss.

s m m i

DMiriSciipi'Ci)btiif(Uw

iiiii'iiiri
,xm(|jWI0lUiX£S

MAIL ORDERS ACCEPT■ RESERV. CO 5-1551 
T  T ?  MUSICAL I WALLINGFORD 

^ A l v U / A L J b  THEATRE | CO 51551
eox OFFICE OFEN OAIIY 10 A M. lo 10 P.M. ~  tUNOAY OPENS 12 MOONnimmnriftT<i>ttmftiT-'jrrriTttitiMtttti-tmmii‘*rmfmtrmt‘f.... 'irri..... «̂TiVi7pf>j.....

Don’t Su ffer Anymore!

Wearapaird
d o i i d s  t o w o r k

-  V  '

' ................
Ftilllktgdteunwalldngl You can, wUh Halos 
at your fftt  Don thorn In the morning, and 
fofgat abont fktlgua ril day. Soft, light, foam 
ouAloiud— dtafgnod tor all-day aupport and 
comfort llB atglat dmt gpailda after dark, aa 
iVril IB io fe i  WOMia lWV9>

White, lAochiL Black, Bone. All lengths 
and widths. Nunee, waltreeeee, house
wives. For all feet tnat reguire comfort

n i s t D

I M e d

SHOES
881 MAIN SX 
MANGNISTiR

'8ft

V

AndMon-LIttle

S C H O O L fit CA M P U S

FOR & Y O U N G

Permanent Press Long Sleeve 
Dress &  Sport Shirts

OUR REGULAR S3 SHIRTS

ON SALE AT

Permanent Press Long Sleeve 
Sport Shirts

OUR REGULAR S4 A S5 SHIRTS

ON SALE AT

2 « . * 5
Sizes 818

BOYS’ SWEATERS!
Fine Lambs Wool Sweaters

OUR REGUIAR $4 A $5 SWEATERS

ON SALE AT

Permanent Press Casual Slacks

3.95
Sizes 8-20

Permanent Press Dress Slacks
OUR REGULAR S6 SLACKS

ON SALE AT

4.95
Sizes 8-20

Permanent Press Casual Slacks

4.95
Sizes 29-42

Permanent Press Dress Slacks
OUR REGULAR $8 SLACKS

ON SALE AT

5.95
Sizes 29-36

Anderson-Little
IN  M ANCH B8TBR

(Mancheater Parkade) W w t Middle Tum plke-Broad Street 
Phone 647-^76 Walcoma Haro
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Kellogg-Reardon Cole-Plaskett Sevich-Forland

iJANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN.. M ONDAY, AUGUST 19, 1968 PAO B  FIVE

MRS.^JOHN JOSEPH KELLOGG
pkoto

The iM irU fe  of IOh  Jmd 
Ann Ronrdon of MandiMtor to 
John JoMph Kellogf of Koypoit, 
N. J., WM BOleninlMd Saturday 
morning at St. Jamea* Oiuroii.

1 1 1 0  bride la the daugMor irf 
Police Chief and ICra. Jamea M. 
Reardon of M Anaaldi Rd. The 
bridegroom la the aon of Ifra. 
J. Eugene Kellogg of Keyport 
and the late J. Eugene K e ll^ .

The R t Rev. Magr. Edward J. 
Reardon of St. Jamea* Church 
performed the double-ring cere
mony and waa celebrant at the 
nuptial ICaaa. Bouqueta of glad
ioli and ofaryaanthemtuna ware 
on foe altar.

The hride waa given in mar
riage by her father. Her full- 
length gown of afoc ottoman 
trimmed with Ivory Veniae lace 
waa faahioned with aoooped 
neckline, empire bodice, abort 
aleeves, and detachable chapel- 
lengfo'Watteau train. She wore 
a mantilla appUqued with 
matching lace, and carried a 
prayer book with gladioli and 
Btephanotia.

lira. J. Richard Lavatorl of 
Vernon waa matron of honor. 
Brideamalda were MTa. Jerry' 
Feliciano of Union Beach, N.J., 
alater of foe bridegroom; IDaa 
Sherry Magee and Iflaa EUaa- 
beth Pongrats, both of Maa- 
dieater and coualna of foe 
bride; and Mra. David T. Ly- 
ona of Eaat Hartford.

The attendanta were dreaaed 
alike in full-lengfo aleeveleaa 
gowns of white pique accented 
at foe necklines and A-liae 
aklrts with Swiss lace. They 
wore matching headbows, 
and foe honor attendant car
ried a crescent bouquet of pale 
pink gladloU. The hcldea- 
malds carried crescent bou
quets of shocking pink gladibli.

Frederick Kellogg of Ana- 
helm, Calif., served as his 
brother’s beat men. Ushers 
were Jerry Feliciano of Union 
Beach, N.J., brother-in-law of 
foe bridegroom; David T. Ly
ons of East Hartford, J. Rich
ard Lavatori of Vernon, and 
Richard T. Monahan of Mont- 
viUe.

Mrs. Reardon wore a pale 
pink lace over crepe ensemble 
with matching aocesaortee. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
pale blue dress with silver ac
cessories. Both wore white or- 
(foKfo.

MRS. GEORGE B. COLE JR.

Miss Martha J. Plaskett of 
Harwinton beoame foe bride of 
George B. Cole Jr. of Manches
ter Saturday morning at Center 
Congregational Church, Man- 
(foeater.

The bride is foe daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Merton A. Plas
kett of Hanrinton. The bride
groom is foe son of-'Mr. and 
Mrs. George B. Cole Sr. of 838 
Harthud Rd.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson,
A reception for 2S0 was held pastor of Center Congregational

at the EUks Home, East Hart, 
ford. For a {riane trip to St 
Thomas in the Virgin Islands, 
Mrs. Kellogg wore a white 
jacket dress with yrilow acces
sories. The oou[de will live 
at 6C Nob HUl Rd., New Lon
don, after Aug. 2S.

Mrs. Kellogg received

foe cere-

Rubena pbolo La>rtnc photo

Enaaaed Ensaaed
®  o  o  B degree from the OoUege

of New Rochelle, and her M.A. 
degree in education from the 
University of Hartford. She is 
employed as a sixth grade 

Kenneth Gross of Syracuse, has Milford has been announced by teacher by the tcnwt Lyme 
been announced by her parents, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kash- Board of Education. Mr. Kel-

The engagement of Miss Un- 
da Joan Usk of Syracuse, N.Y., 
formeriy of Manchester, to

The engagement of Miss Pa
tricia Jane Gut of Manchester 
to Gordon Daniel Griswold of

Mr. and Mrs. Kerwin O. Usk 
of Lakeside, Conn., formeriy of 
Manchester.

Her fiance is foe son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerome Gross of 
Syracuse.

Miss Usk is a graduate of 
Nottingham High School, Syra
cuse, and Hartford Hospital 
School of Nursing. She is affil
iated with the Newborn Spe
cial Care Unit of the Yale-New 
Haven Hospital. Mr. Gross is a 
graduate of Nottingham High 
School, and received a B.A. de
gree Magna Cum Laude from 
Timothy Dwight OoUege, Yale 
University. He will be a teach
er in the special education pro
gram of the Syracuse p i^ c  
school system.

A fall wedding is planned.

G L O B ^
Travttl ServiM
905 M AIN STREET 

643-2165
Authorized agent ta Maa- 

for all AlrUnes,i 
Railroads and Steamship'

mir A. Gut of 19 Clinton St.
Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Gordon D. Griswold 
Sr. of lOUord.

Mias Gut, a 19M graduate of 
Manchester High School, is a 
1968 graduate of Central Con
necticut State College where she 
received her B.S. degree in busi
ness eduoation. She is a teach
er of business education at 
Rockville High School. Mr. 
Griswold la a 196S graduate of 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege where he received a B.S. 
degree in industrial arts. He is 
a teacher of industrial arts at 
Masuk High School, Monroe.

The wedding is planned for 
next summer.

Church, performed 
mony.

Given in marriage by her fa- 
foer, foe bride wore a street- 
length A4ine gown of Venice 
lace over satin designed with 
scoop neckline. Her bouffant 
shoulder-length veil of sUk Ulu- 
Sion was arranged from a satin 
floral headpiece, and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of or- 
<folds, feathered carnations, and 
Ivy.

Mra. Jamea A. Totten of Hart
ford was matron of buior. She 
wore a street-qengfo modified

Galfoersburgi Md., niece of 
foe bride. Their yellow silk or
gandy dresses were styled fo 
match the honor attendants, and 
they carried bouquets of white 
carnationB accented with yel
low.

Guy Cole of Manchester 
served as his brother's best 
man. Ushers were Robert Grant 
of East Hartford cmd Stanley 
Babiaiz of Windsor Locks.

A reception was held at foe 
Oonneoticut Yacht and Canoe 
Club, EUut Hartford.

Mrs. Cole attended Bay Path 
Junior Odlege, Longmeadow, 
Mass., and is eroiployed as a 
secretary at Halloran Sage, 
Phelon and Hagarty, Hartford. 
Mr. Cole attended foe Univer
sity of Connecticut and is foe 
proprietor of foe Connecticut 
Yacht and Canoe Club, East 
Hartford. The couple will live 
in East Hartford.

Miss Madeline Aim Forland 
and George J. Sevlch, both of 
Bast Hartford, were wed Satur
day morning at OonoonMa Isith- 
eran Church, Mancheater.

The bride is a daugihter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf J. Forland 
of Westfield, Mass, the bride
groom is foe son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Sevloh of Me- 
tudien, N.J.

The Rev. Louts Bauer, pastor 
of Concordia Lutheran Church, 
performed foe double-ring cere
mony. Norman Blade of Man
chester waa'.’organist and solo
ist. Bouquets of gladioli and 
dahlias were on foe altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her tether. She wore a 
full-length empire gown of peau 
de aoto desired with bell 
cleevee, scallqiMd ineckUne, and 
detachable chapel-length train 
and accented with lace and seed 
pearis. Her headpiece of net ro- 
aMte and aafot waa accented 
with pearls anS she carried a 
cascade bouquet of white rosea, 
carnations, and Ivy, with white 
streamers.

Mrs. Gerald Johnson of East 
Hartford was matron of honor. 
She wore a fidl-length empire 
gown of two-tone pink silk linen 
and a garland headpiece with 
pink roses on matching net. She 
carried a bouquet of miniature 
pink roses and caniationa.

Miss Marie Forland of West- 
field, sister of foe bride, was 
bridesmaid. Her pale pink silk 
linen gown and headpiece were 
styled to matcfo the honor at
tendant’s, and she carried a 
bouquet of miniature pale pink 
roses and carnatloiu.

Gerald Johnson of Eaat Hart
ford waa best man. Ushers were 
Herbert Swift of East Hartford 
and Donald Sheppard of Wap- 
ping.- k.

Mrs. Forland wore a pink 
crepe dress wMh matching ac- 
oeesortes and a corsage of mini
ature pink roses with a satin 
ribbon. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore a blue crepe dress with 
matching accessories and a cor
sage of while roses with a blue 
satin ribbon.

Following a reception for 75 
at Cavey’B Restaurant, the cou
ple left by plane for a wedding

MRS. GEORGE J. SEVICH
■Vais photo

trip to Puerto Rico. Mrs. Sevlch 
wore a greeh and white linen 
sheath and matching green 
jacket, with black patent leath
er accessories and a white or
chid corsage.

Mrs. Sevich, a graduate of 
Westfield High School, is em
ployed as a secretary in foe

treasury department of the 
United Aircraft Corporation, 
East Hartford. Mr. Sevlch, a 
graduate of Rutgers University 
College of Engineering and 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, 
is employed by Prajt and Whit
ney Division of United Aircraft, 
East Hartford.

Shattuck-Gagnon

Aniibiotic$ Cure
BELTSVIL1,E, Md. — Agricul-

Miss Lea LaVeme Gagmm of 
Manchester and Charles A. Shot-, 
tuck Jr. of East Hartford were 
united in marriage Aug. 10 at 
St. James’ Church.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonid W. Gagnon 
of 198 Parker St. The bride
groom la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Ar Shattuck Sr. of 
East Hartford.

The Rev. Joseph E. Vujs of 
St. James’ Church performed

logg is serving as an electronics 
technician first class with the A-line gown of shaded orange
U.S. Navy and is stationed at 
the submarine base at Groton.

IF  THE SHOE FTTS
SHILLONG, IiuUa (A P ) — A 

milkman who sold adulterated 
milk was paraded through a 
downtown area with a garland 
of shoes around his neck.

silk organdy designed with 
scoop neckline. Her matching 
headbow was adorned with
dairies and ahe carried a bou
quet of white camatlona accent
ed wUh pumpkin.

Bridesmaids were Mias Kar
en MoCombe of Wethersfield, 
and Mias Susan Kessell of

tural researchers have found the double-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
that antibiotics which cure a Ralph Maccarone of Manches- 
type of pneumonia in human be- ter was organist and soloist, 
ings will also cure a serious dis- Bouquets of white mixed flow- 
ease of vegetables. Tetarcycllne, ers were on the altar, 
cblortetracycline and chloam- Given in marriage by her fa- 
Ifoenicol are very effective in foer, the bride wore a full- 
combotlng aster yellows, a seri- length gown of chantUly lace de- 
ous disease of many plants, in- signed with cathedral-length
eluding tonuitoes, potatoes, car
rots, celery and onions.

W  ichmari'Zubrow

f t

'kOTi
Lortng pboto

Engaged
The engagement of Mi— Unda 

Jeanne Lukas of Rockville to 
Russell W. Robinson of West

bright and misted around v4th u. t . —— -  w—
eyeshadows that will make rtiord has been announced by headpiece. She carried a bou- 
tbem look . ultra-deep, extra- her mother, Mrs. Helen Lukas quet o f apricot and pink cania-

of Rockville.

Your eyes are your most im
portant feature. Make them big,

4fo

Mlsa Barbara Louise Zubrow 
and Kenneth Lee Wichman, both 
of Manchester, were married 
yesterday afternoon in the Hart
ford Hilton Ballroom.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Zubrow 
of 19 Waranoke Rd. The bride
groom is a s « i of Dr. and Mrs. 
Barney Wichman of 64 Brook
field St.

Rabbi Leon Wind and Oantor 
Israel Tabatsky of Temple Beth 
Sholom, Manchester, performed 
the ceremony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of ivory sUk 
peau de sole, derigned with em
pire waist, bell sleevee, anfl 
chspri-Ien^ watteau train, and 
accented with Alencon lace and 
a matching headpiece. She car
ried a cascade bouquet of 
stephanoUs.

Mlse Rachel Wlchnum of Man- 
cbeeter, elster of the bride
groom, was maid of honor. She 
wore a full-length tieeveleee 
gown of coral linen designed 
with a floral EngUoh garden 
print bodice, and trimmed with 
floral embroidery at fob emiilre 
waist, and a matching tulle

I

\

mysterious. And for today’s 
look, they should be muted and 

. misty instead of bright. Try 
grays and gray-browns, smokey 
beiges, off-blacks, blue-blacks, 
olive greens, gray-blues, etc. 
Try them; Instead ot having 
eyeshadow slashed across your 
lids, let your color be muted, 
smudged, hazy and undefined. 
That Is the look of today! Try 
white liquid liner brushed into 
the little ridge under your eyes 
and above your lushes. Open 
your eyes wide.

A new hairstyle by the ex
perts at SPELL OF BEAUTY, 
Oaldor Shopping Plaza, Tolland 
Turnpike, UV-2b06, can help- 
glve you that look of today. 
High Styling . . . Permanents 
. . . Coloring . . . Manicuring 
. . . Connecticut Charge Plates 
Welcome . . . Open: Mon.-Tues.- 
Wed.-Sat, 9-8, Thurs.-Fri, 9-9.

Helpful Hint: Old stocking 
m.i«e good ..trainers for getting 
the lumpt out of paint.

She is also the 
daughter of the late Frank 8. 
Lukas Sr.

Her fiance ia the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hlllmer D. Robinson 
of West Hartford.

Miss Lukas is a graduate of 
Rockville High School and at
tended Central Connecticut 
State College, New Britain. Mr. 
Robinson, a graduate of Conard 
High School, West Hartford, at
tended the Culinary Institute of 
America, New Haven.

The wedding is planned for 
Nov. 80.

Uons.
Brideamalda were MUs Enid 

Rosenthal of Hartford, and 
MIm  Sarah Olmstsad and Miss 
Paula Rosen, both of Monchss- 
tsr. Their gowns and tisad- 
pieces matched foe honor aL 
tendant’s, and they carried bou
quets of apricot and yellow car
nations. Miss Elizabstb Ooifo 
berg of Manchester was flower 
gin.

David Wichman of Man
chester served as his brother's 
best man. Ushers were Miehael

t I

Bradford Bschiach photo
MRS, KENNETH LEE WICHMAN

ALL HLM ROLLS
Developed and Printed 

Fast Service 
Dlsooant Prices

A h T H U R  m u o

Wichman of Chicago, 111., broth
er of the bridegroom; Victor Zu- ntofosr wore a pals ysllow silk Beverly, Mass. She is a senior Vermont 
brow and David Zubrow, both gown ocesntod trifo sssd pearls, at Elmhurst (III.) College, 
of Manchester and brofoent « f  FoUowIng a recaption at foe where she is majoring in speech 
the bride; and Aaron Handfo' Hartford Hilton Ballroom, the pathci)ogy. Mr. Wichman, a 1984 
man of Bridgeport. Adam h-jr  ̂ vM fU  left on a wedding trip to graduate of Manchester High 
glda of Manchester, eowlA of itemuda. School, attended Marietta
the bride, was ring bearer. Mrs. Wichman, a 1966 grad- (Ohio) College. He is attending

Mra. Zubrow wore an tea uats of Manchester High School, Illinois College of Podiatry, Chi- 
pink silk gown accented with redrived on associate degree cago. The,couple will live in 
rhinestones. The bridegroom's from • Endicott Junior OoUege, Elmhursf. ‘

train and accented with sequiiu 
and seed pearls. Her elbow- 
length Chantilly lace veil was 
held by a headpiece of crystal 
and pearls and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of roses and 
baby’s breath.

Mias Patricia Gagnon of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a fuU- 
length empire gown of yellow 
chiffon over taffeta, designed 
with bateau neckline and long 
sleeves and trimmed with satin. 
Her lo(^ headpiece held an 11- 
luslon veU and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of daisies dyed to 
match her gown.

Bridesmaids were Miss There
sa Shattuck and Miss Beverly 
Shattuck, both of East Hartford 
and sUtera of the bridegroom; 
and MUs M. Elizabeth Lupac- 
chiito of Manchester, cousin of 
foe bride. MUs Mary Gagnon of 
Manchester, slater of foe bride; 
and MUs Karen Shattuck of 
Eaat Hartford, aUter of the 
bridegroom, were flower girls.

The adult attendanU wore 
ftijl-length gowns and head- 
pleces of different paateU styled 
to match the honor attendant's, 
and they carried cascade bou
quets of daisies dyed to match 
their gowns. The flower girls 
wore gowns identical to the hon
or attendant’s and taffeta head- 
bows. They carried colonial bou
quets of daisies.

Richard Ctormler of Fitch
burg, Mass., uncle of the bride
groom was best man. Ushers 
were Robert Lupacchino of 
Manchester, cousin of foe bride; 
Michael Shattuck of Lunenburg, 
Mass., cousin of the bridegroom; 
and William Linn of Manchester. 
John Gagnon, ot Manchester, 
brother ot foe bride, was junior 
usher.

Mra. Gagnon wore a turquoise 
ensemble with matching acces
sories. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore an apple green ensemble 
wipi matching accessories. Both 
wore white carnation corsages.

After a reception for 170 at 
Garden Grove, Manchester, the 
couple left,on aamotor trip to 

and Canada. Mra. 
Shattuck wore a rose brocade 
ensemble with matching acces
sories and an orchid corsage.

Mrs. Shattuck, a 1968 grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
is employed at the Connecticut 
Mutual Life ' Insurance Co., 
Hartford. Mr. Shattuck is a 
graduate of Manchester High

Planet pboto
MRS. CHARLES A. SHATTUCK JR.

School {md served four years Division of United Aircraft, 
with the U.S. Navy, Including East Hartford. The couple will 
a year In Vietnam. He Is em- live at 42 Handel Rd., East Hart- 
ployed by Pratt and Whitney ford, after Aug. 26.

.ORMAL
. . .  WE RENT IT . . .

A LL FORMAL W EAR IN  
^ C K  AT A L L  TIMES 1

MEN’S SHOP
"The Marvel of Main Street”

001 - 907 Main Street 
Mancheater, Oonneoticut

"SPKCIALISTS IN  FORMAL WEAR RBNTAUI"

Bolton
Full Bombing Halt Urged 
By Democratic Committee

Wedding Suit 
He Never Wore

Democrats Open 
Platform Heariiogs

(OsotiBaed tren  Page One) unity with a  plea for law and or-

By SOL B. COHEN 

My wife and I  w en  InvMed to

The Batten Demoeratto Town people of PtSUm.wtfo totw  Mm dato’ we’wen m^Stery stgipoct would be wHh ua ^f reoonoUlatloaOommlttee last treek eent a ne- ae a gsoSeinaiK a Mndd{eraon, fcw the wedding date, we wen ^  r t n o o ^ ll^ ^
olutlan to foe State Demooratlo •••* *  i  **** ***** teen-age son was Hianphny obvtouriy w m  g f •« jj, ggi,)
ResolutlaoB Committee aOMiig . included In foe InvUatkn. Imteteg for a oompromiM. Qs us by idl means
tor a cessation of ths bombing K s ^ ^  That’s whm it stmted -  foe said Saturday ^  aoeepte rtnngthsB the authority and
in Ntocfo Vietnam adequsfe wedding proposals ^  “ foe pesos D«Bio- * ,^ ^ 0  of law by entwining H
m Ncna vuraam. ^a(th bte wife Rtdfa. They ha've doUtes for him, to double os eralF’ Inchidkig a qualified wUhhisIloe eoultv and oomsas-

Tha rssolutloo rsads, "Rs- two sons, bpfo of whom a n  tdiool clotliea, which he needed agnement to halt bomMng. don.
solved that foe UJI. completely mnnIsiL Hjs jWung*M oon, Rob- anyway. But foe vloe praridsat said iix ^  us by all misam
oease bombing of North Viet- A. Iriforop,^ amiste 1dm to My wife insisted he foal a  oossaHon o f liombliig ^  strength tor a frontal
nam to onlsr that psaos nsgo- y*.. *"*^°! * ’ *** ^ * * ^ * _ "  should wear *  ^  foe wed- riiould be to re^onse to mmie on foe real evtts foaltoe-

t o w T b e V iw m i^  ^**” **“ -*P ^  J * * !; *>*^“ " *  ■*“  "■taatot by Hanot. And he de- „ t  us. But on fola very point.
EStete Aganoy on MMn St In ever — he always had worn otorsd hs oodM not aooapt a let us bewan of fly l^  to

stacks and jackets. plank wfaleh repodlatod “ tts tbs eoctnmes of ooiiUrovsrsy
He thought he ehould have a poUolas and saerifioes

YO U N G  K N m  G O  
RACK TO S C H O O L

S '

to prooaed to a suooemfid oon-

In the dlsouasten that tollow- 
ed foe motion, it was asked if 
tbs intent of foe motion was to 
toltiato a unilateral wttbdraw^ 
ol, or whether It was to tost 
ths stocaetty of ths North Vlst. 
nam(

12.00

Swim Mert Wem 
By VeTplanck

of t8s
Nehru jacket or, a t' the very peat”
)****' *  ^***"* Platform Chairman Boggs has
traritog stoeks. taken no pubUo posMton on tils

8o, my wife compromised. |,tank. His rola-Uke the one 
She went shopping for a suit successfully played by 8en. Ev- 

Would you beUeve RT They erett M. Dlrksen of Dltooia as

where, from lofty motives, we 
draw apart from each other to 
an emHoss obnto of seoessten 
until each man dteooven he 
stonda alcoe in a war ot all 
e«atootsll.”

WanU Gun Pbadc 
WASHmOTON (A P ) —Sen. 

Thomas J. Dodd, D^loiin., uyges 
foat strong gun oontrols be made 
a major id a ^  to ths Demooratlo

Verplanck’e swimming team
*  «  Hiinted nut that Pros- "dg*** Waddell 84-78 ta a meet don’t make suite say more Roixibliean pUttorm chairman 
R  was pointed out mat pros- fw  teen-agers hia age. the GOP convention—is to

IdriR Johnson ^  slrssffl as-̂  at W a ^  J ^ y .  wUnesaed ^  ^  compromise to foe com-
»  ®*'»rod of 200. wife bought him a white shirt mMtoe on this most divisive of

bombiBg, and that tbs adoption potnoi were a'warded on a 6- which proved too large, and ex- i—
of tWa resqlutICH. to q —^  * , 8-1 baste, and a relay event changed R for the neoeb lower a  oonventton floor fight over party pUtform.

•«**“ • Vietnam, staged under the eyes And Sen. Abraham RlUoott, 
—^_f****"*’ ^  Ted Brtodamour coached Ver^ She next bouglR him a pair of the preae and ta foe glare of Tvrwpu on the party to
proesure on m  pUnck, and Wayne Tedford and of oboes Ooafers), which hurt TV tights, would highlight Dem- pledge Itorif to obonge
gotlate more irumuuy. Beach coached Waddell. his feert—they were too small, ocratto disunity os the party priorities by “ foe msda

The commlttss agreed that If piio Town Open Swimming The exchanged size proved just heads liRo a cnictal eteoUon of the Ametlosn nsonle”  its uii-
ths North Vlstnamsse did not cTtampfonaUp wUl be Thursday right. But, they are Mack, hod battle
respond slgnlllcantty to this morning and evmtog at Swan- Mack sboes are out
gesture o f Amertoan good wffl, son Pool. Then she bouglR a tie. too
than the U.8. woidd bs on mneh SCMMAET and then another; pro
firmer ground In the teoonaider- ^  Under) bright R was decided t W  it
ation of Its present poBey. 26-yanl tree style: 1. would be a lari minute decision

Ths c o m m ^  ®'"*'**® Chadwick ^  « »  witaesses were mony today at’ the party plat-
sertousoM of the North Vtob- (v ) g. cheryl Rafala (W ). «heduled tor appearances be- form bearii«s dealing wlfo vr-
nomeoe to sesktog a oernw firs 2s.ynrd baokstroks: L  Kim ^  trw Ne — Boggs’ comknRete, wMdi ban probtems.
would be tested by the adoptlcn g<uriito (V ) g. Mark Desimone meets to Wiufotogtcn until mov- Rfolodtt said citlaens to Amer-
of thte resolution. ^  that the (W) 8. Attte Meek (W ). » » »  <» CWoago on Thursday, ica "have needs foat are as
■uecssafal nsgatiaUon dl a 76-yerd relay: J. Sherman. only
meantogftil peace wea well Chadwick, FSatino (V ). ,«** *  alacka.
worth the eftent by the Unltod . .a  i* ) ^  veiry pattent

'  * through R as, altixx«h he still

f c ,

y j This is ths way to 
dress for Fall . . .  bright, 

carafree and comfortabla 100% 
orlon Acrylic shirt shift, 

that will stay fresh through 
the most hectic schedule, and 
it's machine washable. In gray 

and brown, sixes 7-14.

MoOarfoy booken claimed 
they had more than enough sup- 
poriera on foe Platfonn Com
mittee to bring a dteeentlng 
plank to the convention floor.

mary goal.
Dodd’s call for atroog gun con

trols was made to a statement 
to the party’s Platform Oommit- 
toe. Rlbicoff made fate remarks 
to a  statement ptamed as tostt-

/
THE NEHRU SMT . 
GO N E PLAID MAD 
FOR PALL

to make certain the alterations

Dnstead, the store delivered 
the suU to our house. All ktods 
cf eXcUement fcHowed—the auR

Btstss. 25-yard freestyle: 1. Jim Hen'
The resolution wew forwardsd ry (V ) 2. Rick MeSCahon (W ) ? “ ***'* a ly u u jacket <r, at 

to the Democratic Rasclntlons 8. George Lee (V ). , tweed w «h con-
Commlttee ta Hartford where 26-yard bookstroke: Kent " ’jj?**** i r t o .
It 'wUl be considered ter tocln- Demers (V ) 2. Cathy RafSIa my got hicky.
Sion to the nstionsl platform (W) 8. GaU Kletosohmldt (W ). ^  ®
to be preseiRed at the Demo- 26-yard'breaststroke: 1. Ed J*** right. The jacket could be 
eratle Nstionsl Conventton ta Adamy (W ) 2. Roberta Smith oootrorttog riacks,
Chicago. (V ) 8. Jim sfrh iA  (V ). and the trousera could be used

Benald Fsrrte Named 26-yaid butterfly: 1. Ed A *  »  coiRraaftog jartcet, wUch
The committee, at the same smy (W ) 2. Jim Mlarino (V ) „ * '* * “ ’* ,* * ^ ^ y * * - .^

meeting, unanimously recom- •• Rick McMahon (W ), * *
m enM  Ronald Farris of Ver- 100-yard relay: C, Rafala, D. ^  suit needed ex-
non Rd. to fill the school board Duffy, E. Adamy, R. McMahon te m ^  ®**®™**® ’̂ “ L  
............ K . th. (W ). ^  On ttM suR in foe store,vacancy left by the resignaocn
Of Mra. H. Vlrgtato Butterfield. (U  and 14) ***®® *’®*®*® *®  redding,

Farris, a resident of BoUon 60-yard freestyle: 1. Mark
since 1961, Is employed as a Mbokalte (V ) 2. Andy Faazlno

' representative for foe John Han- (V ) 8. Jim Duffy (W ). ”
‘ oock Insurance Co. He te cboto 60-yard backstroke: 1. Bob
man ot the Board of Deacons of Brtodamour (V ) 2. Karen Rafala 
foe  ̂ Bolton Congregational (W ) 8. Terry Hldecavage (W ).
Churoh. He te also Ohalrman of 60-yard breaststroke: 1. Jim nert day^ tm  days before

Bom In B r a n m ^ .^ -  „ „  pommnB ol our mo pmo-
ada, Farrla se^od to W o ^  Brlnd^nour (V ) 2 Skin Bart ®̂®“ ’  wedding was to two 
War n  as a b ^ b e r pUottor ^  days and the suR didn’t fit) and

SHOT’S  STSS Si
dfiSae t e x ^ e  U iU ^ V  <rf 'oiekslnskl (V ) 2. Skip Bartlett ^

tS - ' S S S S S ' J S S S T S  b- M iB i.0 0 ,, B.' ii.im .m i * r
second term, Fanis te Botton (V)- 
chairman of the "Hbuley for (16 and It )
State Senator*’ j^ p e lg n . He X' My s(to found the suit

60-yard backstroke: 1. Tom 
Newmann (W).

60-yard breaststroke: 1. Nancy 
Long (V ) 2. Mary Mason (W ).

26-yard butterfly: 1. Dan Walk
er (W ) 2. Mary Mason (W ).

100-yard freestyle: Art Gua- 
dano (W ).

Four sUboommRtees 
tq> to beer foe wltai 
sues ranging from race riots to 
pensions for WOrid War I  veter-

Doggs told the opentog session 
to a ballroom of the Statler HU- 
ton hotel that “no one has band 
picked thte commlRee . . .  Its 
memberfolp of 110 todivldual- 
teto Is the sum of the choices 
each delegatlOR has freely 
made.”

He combined fate appeal for

wereset great oa those of aify nation we 
on te- ha've ai|teted.’ ’

Dodd, saytag a "trend of gun 
vloleDoe must be reverraV" 
caned on the party to endone 
legislation banning the mall or
der sale of rlflee and footguns 
dealers.

Dodd said ths party should 
ato) endone legtelatloo banning 
over-theHXXunter sales of rifles I 
and shotguns to out-ofnRate res-' 
idents.

JihdMft

8.00 5.00

children Donna, Ranald, 
David.

Latlirop Oeto CMft
Charles Lathrop, Democratic 

'Down Oomintttee Chairman who 
te recovering at home from re
cent surgery, wee presented hurt 
week with a grit from his f eBow 
Democrats on the town oom- 
mUtee. The gitt, a large orange 
plant, wea presented by Mrs. 
Jgery MIotgen, vice cbolnnan of 
foe party, who bos been carry
ing on Lathrop’s duttee while he 
te recuperating.

In praronttog the gift, the 
Town Committee noted thnt

foe next afternoon—foe day be
fore the wedding.

Well, everything turned out

we

[WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST HII0ES|
Day In,̂ , Day Out...

0* PRESCRIPTIONS
, . . reBulting in meaningful 
timings to you every day!

No ups and dowiM to your Presertption I
oorto—no ’’dtecounto” today, ’Ttegnlar| 
prices’’ tomorrow t

No *foadnoed specials"—no "temporary I 
reduetlons’’ on Presoriptiono to lure | 
customers!

At the same timei, there is never any | 
compromise to servloe or quality!

Perky plaid, with Nahru double 
breastet^ jacket, and mom, no 
wrinklei . . . 50®/o combed cotton 
and 50% polyester . . . 
and all flannel lined, 
sizes 7- 14, jacket 8.00 
slacks 5.00.

A

Yales (Sets Grant
By THE ASSOfHAlED PRESS 

NEW HAVEN (AP) —Tale 
UMveralty Sobool of (Medloine 
has received a $1.6 million grant 
for Ito training reseandi pro-

brought It home and, 
breathed easier—it fit.

But he didn’t go to the wad
ding! He woke up that morning 
with a bad cold—anifllea, cough, 
running nose, the whole bit.

The suit, shoes, shirt and Ue 
never got to be wom.

And, my aon was bappy. He 
didn’t want to go ta the first | 
place.

ITO V  GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES E V m T  DAT OF THE 
TEAR . . . AND TOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
TEAR . . .  ON ALL TOUR 
PRESOIUFTION NEEDS.

W e Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

SC H O O L GRHJS LOVE 
OUR ALL-WEATHER CO A T

18.00

TRY US AND SEE

Laforop bad worked long and ^^ain:
hlozd for the Democnaito Party Announced Saturday, the grant 
over the years. Mrs. Morgan will be used over a five-year 
presented foe gUt to Lattoop period for continuing Tale’s in- 
and remarked that Rf wee "a  tensive training program for 
token of the affection and ee- doctors who plan careers to aca- 
teem held for CSiaille, not only demlc medicine as teachers and 
by Democralte, but all foe clinical Inveatlgaton.

UADIM eu tm
' bminniim  tarr. n, um 
■MMstMV# Jr. a tr. Nlik. CiSiae
■ S S S I i mmh.~n‘ *C^iaSl'*8U<flni C«nwltani«̂  
A8ADmW lUIMM MUfTRI, tea 
M B. ciNvaa fT. 8 ii.M ii MANCHOtraa c»b ew-savi

AT THE PARKADE —  W EST MIODLE TPM .

SmiDEIITS -  ADULTS 
HIDH SOHOOL ORADUATES

U A  Four>T«« College Is

In Tour Future

NOT 
BE SURE
IS!ADVANCED 

PROFESSIONAL 
TBAXNINO

At The New Haven and HartJord Bustaeas 
Schools emphasis Is placed on 
employable graduate, secure to the l^ le t o e  
that he has acquired the training and skllto to 
in the classroom for student w  at a Iw  

an evei^tacreastag productive Ufe. "rae
•__« _lawI - a n  O V e r * U A V A  VWMnaO0 ^ a w v a * s v p i» « - -  ------- - - - - - -

y school with a 8rd Generation Oomputw
IU(

e n ^
only -------
tuition ratG . . .

COMPUTER PROGRIAMMING 
< R fG  - DAL - C O IO L  

MM DATA PROCESSING  
k e y p u n c h  CLERICIAL

We Want Your Business 
and We Aim To Deserve If..,!

Weather or not . . .  she'll look 
just fine in this all-weather 

balmaccan coat. Zip out 
lining of orlon acrylic pile. 

Coat of 65 % dacron polyester 
and 35% combed cotton, 

all machine washable in brown 
and navy, sizes 7-14. 

3-6x. 16.00.

The
School
with
New
Ideaa!

Secretarial Programs 
6 i«g g  and Spe^WflAiW  Slwrthaiid

Typing (Voioe-O-Matie Sjrstem)

OPEN H OUSE —  AUG. 22-23-24
CLASSES START SEPT. 16 & 23

NEW HAVEN A HARTFORD 
BUBINE8S 80B001S 

k k CHOBOE OF TWO LOOATION8I k ft 
781 kt«in St. A 88 Lewis SL (Msln Floor) 
Hartford ^  626-9168

SM Cluq̂ el Squaro, Upper AlaU, Now Haven
T8L aM-W88

Approved State Board of Eduoation

C iLS U A L V I L L A G E # ,,, ,
MANCHESTER • mafa ftidng oak / P

WEKNIMES A NEW ARRIVAL
YOUN G GIRLS  
ARE JUMPING  
FOR LEATHER!

The leather jumper . . .  it's 
just like leather. • • only better, 
it's wonderful machine washable 
and dryable cotton backed 
vinyl. In zingy bold shades 
of orange, red, navy and 
luggage. Sizes 4-6x 6.00.

7M 7-14

V

The very famous TOWN & COUNTRY P060
O ay fti ViHage is pm id 'to add Town and Country Shoes to its list of famous 
natnna . . . and introducing the Pogo your best traveling compankm. This light, 
soft and so comfortable casual scoots sp j^h tly  across campus throujdi the su
permarkets or over the cobblestones o f Europe. You can have Pogo in butter
nut, wet sand or antique teakwood leather, f  14.00.



m.
----------------- -------------------------

H U m r lf ie f l t r r  .

€i»mtm ^̂ raU>
piOBUm 0_W  m B___

«  HVMAIjD Jb'KiNTXNO OO., INC.
11 Hm U StTM*

M«ti«ii«^ iiT. Conn.
tbouab r . iteRacaw  
wSl B S  R. FEROTliW 

PubUHMn
lyjoadcd Ootobtr 1. Un

PUblMtad Brtry Br«nta» Biroipt Smia«jri 
aad BoUdur*. Entered at tiie PoM OOlee M 
Jlnedbeeteri Oaon.. an Beoood daaa MaD

gtJBSCSUFTION lULTEB 
PayaUe In Adraaca

Three Honihf ...........  J'S
One Month ...............  ______

yy.wBgft OF 
TOE aaaociATED PHEas

nta Pren Is exoiaitTaly antlUad
to™  ^r^r^puMloatlon ot aU n«ws ^  
natfllMB oradMed to It or not othenrisa cradlt- 
adtn tnu paper and alto the local news pub- 
Usiiad here. . . .  . ... ...AH iM ts ot repUbhoadon ot speoial die- 
pascbes herein are also rteerred.__________

n>a HemM Printhw O'*®?®? snmoi no financial respcnslottttp for tjpO’ 
mohioal errors appMrInf In adwartlsemeats 
and other raadlnc matter In Ibe Manchester 
Brenlng Herald._________________________

Babaotfber to Los Anteles nmea^aaiilag- 
too Post News Serrloe.

IhU service client o( M. B. A. Berrloe. Inc.
Pnbllahers Retnesentattres — Hie Jtdins 

Matbews Bpeclnl Aracy — New York, CU- 
oago, Detroit and Bodton.

MEMBER AUIHT BDRBAV OP CIBOOIjA- 
TION8._________________________________

Dtelay adrartUins cJoaliiw bama:
For Monday — 1 p.m. VMday.
For Tuesday — 1 p.in. Batarday.
For Wednesday — 1 p.m. Monday.
For Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday.
For FMay — 1 p.m. Wednesday.
For Mtniuay — 1 p.m. Thursday. 

Claadfled dsadUna — 1 p.m. di^ nefor* 
pubHoaUoa, S p.m. Friday for Bamrday 
and Monday pUhHcathm.
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Csedis Need One More Minde
Wlwt bravs Uttle CwoboslaiviMa nesds 

most deapentdy at the jnomdwt  Is a 
touch ot retteenoe, an appsanance ot 
modesty, a deuassdntton ot Ms alittty _ 
to be a good, aknoat attend winner in tts 
straggle wMh Ms powedid OomtnunM 
neighbor.

OtechoekiiyoMs needp this more Oiaii 
anjdiiing else at ihe montent beoaiuse Ms 
exidtstton in Ms own aooceas in standing 
up to Russia and Ruaaia’s most tatthlul 
and leas oourageoua aatoimee raises the 
danger that Ruasla may decide M oennot 
sMBord, after aM, to loee as much as Ms 
reheHtous satttUte ia daimlng to have
VttXL

Tto be sure. In a better Mbid ot world, 
there woidd need to be no such oautfon, 
m i, indeed, there would be no such 
irwtTiimr airangefnent or oondRian in the 
first place.

But in the worid as It is M ie 
good news that CaecboriovnUa has 
auoceeded in making M through the 
long peitod at Ms aateUMe oepUvtty by 
the grtat power which liberated it bom 
Nasi Germany, and baa now emerged 
Mto the sunligbt at Ms own freedom 
again.

Tfent freedom ia not as complete as It 
might be. There is atfil the ominoue 
presence of the great power to the north, 
the nagging Utile satcHMea to the weet. 
There is sliU the akeptlolam o< the dem
ocratic world, which ia aomettmea un- 
Mnd enough, in auch attuattona, to 
doubt the degree of freedom that has' 
been won. There is sifil the worry of 
CSechoalovaMa’s own people, who keep 
pinching themselves and srbo want to be 
told over and over and over again that 
yee, H ia true, they have won their bat
tle and they are beginning to Uve their 
own free national life.

AU these oooaldenations add their in- 
fiueoce to a natuml incUnaiion on the 
part of anytxidy to admit and to cele
brate the winning of a victory that has 
been won.

But the Czechoelovakiana, wix> have 
acoompUshed one nUnacle by getting 
this tar, need one more mirade before 
they are safe—the mlraole of being able 
to refrain frem too much oelebtaflon, too 
much ndibing It in, boo much exercise 
of those freedoms which they tfaifdc they 
have now won. As we say, in a better 
world, they ahould be tofaUy free, hi 
thle whrld, tMs is a very Important mo
ment for some vobintary oenaoraMp of 
their own exuberance. They are out 
from under the Ruaeian paw. It would be 
politic not to yield to the temptation to 
tweak the bear’e nose.

pntoHoa of tn t mm conntiy. the dxfft 
toward the ataadardi of pronundattoa 
set Iqr Iho tslsvltton aanounesta la ls «  
open and obvious; ww uuselves do not 
iwttiM or notlos. yut, how much wa aia 
linglnidiig to souid Just Kka ons aaolhor. 
But any natloaal oonopoalto of oar tolk 
sond wotdd find that thora hava id- 
ready begun to be eUght ehblngB Irodi 
the Okae-moalheid New Baglaad twitt, 
the soft flouthem atar, (he wlda Texas 
yawl which used to to! tie aB wheia 
wa came from. Boon wa ihall find cur- 
selvas with no mota tansMIga of whsN 
Wa osmo ITom than wa hava of whoM 
wa are going to.

Of Men And Mice
There la really not vary much mytteiy 

about how and why our wortd gels to 
ba Oia kind of wortd M ia. Thera U a 
kind ot lirealatlbla fancinatian in tha way 
wa are heading. Wa woUld rather do 
what we do than try aamething dlfCerent 
and poaelbly batter. The thingB wa do 
moat willingly and naturaUy happen to 
ba the tfalnge that lead ua oontlnuslly 
In one dlraotlan and mt the other.

Wa taka, for hwtaaoa, two ttortea in 
the newa about mica.

One story coocams what wa do wMh 
nioa.

Tha other oonoerae what mloa do to 
ua.

Tha latoat thing wa have been doing 
with mica in the laboratory, which ia 
where we hava a  ebanoa to axpoae iham 
to iha benefita an^lnfluencea of rtvUlsad 
ooDduct, has bean to train them In in- 
sUnots toward viotonca. Wa have dls- 
covared that if wa oompal scene mloa 
to spend 7S minutes watching other mice 
wgbMiy, ihe observer mice wiB emerge 
ftxsn that eoeperianea with vloleot 
iwrfitWa of tfaatr mm, Bka ciswing at
ihair cages. ^

Notice, please, fimt we did not expose 
ibe observer mice to any demonatratkm 
of a peaceful Ungdem, frotn ntalch they 
might emerge pleasant and doclla and 
friendly Utlla ereatises.

When'Wa had ihe rtianoe to diooae a 
potential influence upon them, wa, not 
the mlcê  ohosa vlolenca.

Tha story about wtwt the miea are 
<bniwg to US comas not from any ax- 
parimwntal rasaarch laboratory, but Iram 
Ibe aitlcbofce flelda of 'Oaliforaia. There 
Ihoaamda of meadow nUee are oveiv 
running the arliofaoke fields, munching 
acre after acre of aritchokes, from raots 
to head. They may wind tq> destroying 
TO per emt of the $6,000,000 crop in 
llonterey County.

Nobody knesrs why there era euddm- 
ly so many mice who are ao hungry for 
articbokaa, and nobody knows wbat to 
do about (hem. But is there a reaeardi 
laboratory, anywhere, wtiicfa is concen- 
tratke on finding a way cf teaching 
mice to have an insUnct not to ast axii- 
cbokea? Are there sdentiatB experiment
ing toward the possible uplift ot the 
mouse, an u{titt which might be based 
on Increased accentuation and atimula- 
ticn for tha potential constructive qiiak- 
tlea cf the moamiT

The anmrer Is obvious. Cure is such 
a dvUlaatlaii that even when confronted 
wkh a creature as Inherently thnld end 
retiring as a mouse the only thing we 
can tiitnk of to how to teach it to roar 
and tear at tha ateel of Ms cage.

The Doom Of Dialects
R seems to be in Germany — peihaps 

beoBuw regional dlalectssttiere were 
moat Individually diarming — that what 
may conceivably be the most taaportant 
of all influences by televlaicn to being 
given Its fin t prominent public notioe.

Whet Is being noticed In Germany is 
that there Is a growing Instinct in all 
ssotlons ot that country, falgb and tow, 
hard a^d soft, languaga-wtoe, to head 
in toward a standard German which 
spproximatea the German being apoiwn 
by the atmouncera on televiaion.

The announcer, widiing a welcome in
to all homes in all regtons of Gennany, 
goes to school to learn a language which 
wifi be on such a pure standard he Mm- 
saM can't be traced, by his speech, to 
sny psiticuUr looalMy.

In rasponw, membeis of the TV 
sudience are deciding thst they don’t 
want to keep announcing their own lo
calities and origins by continuing to em
ploy their own native regional dialects. 
Once these diaJscts were a colorful, 
pieaasnt oontrfbufion to the 'varle^ rich
ness of German national life and culture. 
Now, held up against the mirror of teie- 
vtoion’s elocutionary precision, they ere 
beginning to be considered the symlx^ 
of backwardness, or lartc of proper edu
cation.

So there to a day ahead, apparently, 
whan all Germans wlU speak with the 
sakne accent, the seme single wtxds suc- 
oeedtng varied local names for the same 
thing, and the same unvarying mono
tony, with every convenatiooal sound 
as periect and as artificial as the enunci
ation of the announcers.

What has begun to happen in a many- 
dtoleoted country such am Oannsny to 
also pushing Ms way into the speaking

To Counter George WaHace
By now the chief poUUcal reason why 

Richard Nixon chose Maryland’s Gov. 
Spiro Agnew to be his vice-presidential 
running-mate on tiie RepuUican ticket 
should be cl$ar. Mr. Nixon 'was not aim
ing simply to please the South, nor to 
avoid choosing New York’s Mayor Lind
say — or California’s Governor Reagan.

Mr. Nixon was aiming directly to stem 
the inroads which tiiat Alabamian, Gov. 
George Wallace, has been making in the 
Republican-independent vote all across 
the country.

If there is a conservative tide run
ning, and if Mr. Nixon stands to bene
fit from it, there remains one Ug threat. 
And that is the possible appeal of a 
still more conservative candidate, not 
alone in the Deep South, but in a host 
of Northern states as well, in short the 
appeal of George Wallace.

A mid-July Gallup Poll showed that 
Mr. Wallace, in a three-way Nlxon-Hiun- 
phrey-Wallace contest, would cipture M 
percent of the votes in the South, 11 
percent in the East, 13 percent in the 
West. A state-by-state assessment by this 
nevrspaper’s correspondents throughout 
the country found that the Wallace can
didacy could dajBiage the Republican 
presldrattol caiMfidste in 8S states with 
429 electoral votes. In some key states 
of the North, the Wallace vote could 
throw the election to the Democrats. 
Mr. Nixon needs every electoral vote 
he can get. North and South.

How then to counter the prospective 
Wallace damage? Besides his Southern 
attraction. Governor Wallace has ap
peal to the city and suburban dwellers 
who are deeply worried about law and 
order, violence and disruption, the role 
of the police versus the courts.

Mr. Nixon stands as a mldrood, cen- 
trlrt candidate. But if he had selected 
New York’s Mayor Lindsay, or some 
other committed liberal os Ms running- 
mate, some of these people would have 
been ready to vote for Governor Wal
lace. Instead he chose a border-state 
Governor vdiose record, while support
ing ctvU liberties and even open housing, 
comes down strongly on law and order. 
Governor Agnew has a record of vigor
ous opposition to civil strife, to looting, 
even to anarcMc coUegians.

The Marylander, then, stands as a law- 
and-order man, without the Wallace rac
ist overtones. As such, Mr. Nixon must 
feel, the Agnew presence on the ticket 
will counter the Wallace Inroads in many 
a Northern state, ai|d perhaps even in 
such “ less-Southern" states as North 
Garolina.

Mr. Nixon may have misjudged the 
Wallace threat and bow to thwart it. 
He may have underestimated the re
ward for courage^ly selecting a strong 
liberal with Nortoern rapport. But it Is 
evident that the itipiew choice was more 
than merely a “ i^them  strategy," or 
a capitulation to Strom Thurmond. It was 
a typically careful Nixonian estimate of 
what was pragmatically needed to win.— 
OHRI8TTAN SCIENdB! MONITOR.

MONUMENT AT FREDGBlIiCKSBURG, VA.
* Ftiotosraiiiind By A. E. Buoelviotisi

In s id e  R e p o rt
b j

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON— BrtSnd the 
bloody caucus ot (Mho’s Demo
cratic delegates la$t Mbnday 
(Aug. 12) was an Iron pact forg
ed between Vice President Hu
bert Humphrey and organised 
labor for the purpose of winning 
the Presidential nomination.

High pressure tactics used in 
(jQb IHuatrate a central fact of 
pMitics today: labor is subor
dinating all other political 
ends—including the election of 
friends to Omgress — to file 
nomination of its best friend, 
Hubert Humphrey. More im
portant, Humphrey rtiowed in 
Ohio he is willing to cooperate 
with labor’s meatgrinder at the 
risk of devaluing his own nomin
ation.

Ironically, the most prominent 
victim of the meatgrinder In 
Ohio to John J. GUligan, who 
faces an uphUl fight as Demo
cratic nominee for the U.S. Sen
ate after upsetting conservative 
Sen. Frank Lausche in last 
May’s Itomocratlc primary. La
bor, which promoted and bank
rolled GilUgan against Lausdie, 
has now turned against Its own 
creation.

The reason to GlUigan’s refus
al to endorse Humidirey. Labor 
chieftains have been growing in
creasingly angry over his un
committed stance on the Presi
dency and his support for a dov
ish platform plank on Vletmun. 
That anger now has been height
ened by a strange exchange of 
correspondence Involving Hum
phrey, GUligan, and labor.

Late last nrumth GUligan re
ceived routine, separate letters 
from Sen. Walter (Frits) Mbn- 
dale of Minnesota, a Hunipbrey 
campaign manager, and from 
the Vice President himself urg
ing GUUgan’s Support of Hum
phrey. In reply, GUligan wrote 
Humphrey a rather stiff and 
formal note, reiterating his neu
trality and Ms backing of Sen. 
Stephen Young as OMo’s 
favorite son.

GUUgan's note went right to 
Humphrey’s head, triggering 
tile Vice President’s unfortunate 
habit of dictating lU-tempered 
letters off the cuff. In a memmr- 
andum, HumiSirey heatedly 
scored ’ ’this fellow OlUlgan’ ’ for 
hto unfrieadUliess. Even more 
Important than Its content was 
the fact that Mm  memorandum 
was addressed to the immensely 

' powerful A1 Barkan, chief of the 
AFL-OIO's Oommittee on 
PoUUcal Education (OOPE).

Whether or not the Vice Pres
ident intended it, Barkan made 
quick use of Humphney’s note. 
Barkan, a key Humplu^ oper
ative in dragooning delegates, 
photo-copied the memorandum 
and prompUy stuck It under 
Jack OUllgan’s nose. Ttie hlgh- 
pressix’e tactic was not lost on 
GUUgan as the Aug. 12 caucus 
neared.

Although Humphrey forces 
insist they merely wanted OU- 
llgon neutral, the facts ' are 
ottierwtoe. At a private Wash
ington cocktail party two weeks 
ago, evewltnesses heard Hum
phrey’s agsnt tor OMo — ImwIs 
RivUn, a hardboUed Washing
ton lawyer —unsuccessfully try 
to pressure on endorse
ment from GiUigan.

But In politics, money speaks 
louder than arm-twisting. Ru-

moss, deploraUy spread by aup- 
porten of Sen. Eugene McCar
thy, that Humphrey men dis
pensed currency out of a Mack 
bag in OMumbus last M>mday 
are simply not true. Rather, 
labor-Humphrey tactics were 
vastly leas rejwehenslble and 
more sophisticated.

Labor agents made clear to 
delegates in OMumbus that. If 
GiUigan stayed in an anU-Hiun- 
phrey neutral stance, $2S0,(X)0 in 
OOPE voter registration funds 
promised for the GilUgan cam
paign would dtoappear. It was 
more ttian Just a threat to OU- 
Ugan. A week befbre the caucus, 
he was informed by COPE that 
Barkra had stopped payment on 
a $10,(W0 check sent to Ohio for 
the GiUigan campaign.

Nor is GiUigan the only tar- 
' get of the meatgrinder. State 
Democratic Oiairman Eugene 
P. (Pete) O’Grady, who to 
bringing the party in Ohio a 
rare taste of professional ex
pertise, has courageously re
mained uncommitted tor'Pres
ident in the face of Intense la- 
bor-Humidirey preMure and 
consequently has been worked 
over.

CX)PE has chUled O’Orady’S 
plan for a desperately needed 
staterwide voter registration 
drive handled by professional 
;Matt Reese of Washington. In
stead, the money to now to be 
distributed to county chairmen. 
Results: O’Grady to humiliated 
and downgraded, the county 
ctialrmen are drawn closer to 
Humphrey and labor, voter 
registration to aborted.

The 60 (out of 116) delegates 
picked up by Humphrey at 
the Ohio caucus to less than 
impressive consldeiing such 
pressure. But no amount of 
heavyhanded blundering seems 
capable of losing the nomina
tion for Humphrey. Rather, its

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

What used to be one ot the 
worrt fire hazards tor (he North 
End Fire Department, the sec
tion ot HiMiard St. from Broad 
St. to the northwest, to now a 
residential area of over 76 
houses.

One hundred boys and giris 
are guests of the Mandiester 
Exchange Club at Globe Hollow 
for the olub’s annual Sunshine 
Special.

10 Years Ago
The Community Child Guid

ance CUnlc of Manchester to one 
step closer to reality as Incor
poration papers are filed with 
the town clerk's office.

The E i^th  District Board of 
Directors decides to negotiate 
a fire poot with the town on 
terms that the District get a flat 
$2,000 annually Instead ot the 
$26 per fire It now receives.

6 6 T h e  B e st  S h o w ”
By BILL HENRY
The Los AngelM Times

A Thmifi’ht for TV>day
Sponsored by the Mondieeter 

Ciouncll of Churches

"M y peace I  leave with you; 
my peace Iigive unto Vqu; not 
as the world givea, do I gdve— 
Let not your heart be troubled, 
nor be afraid." (St. John XIV).

We will have this peace of 
mind only if our heart is attuned 
to the Heart of Christ. We will 
never know this peace If we lis
ten to the false prophets of this 
world.

John J. Delaney,
Pastor
St. Bridget Church.

victims may be OlUlgan's Sen
ate race, Humphrey's chances 
of carrying Ohio against Rich
ard M. Nixon, «md the future 
of the Ohio Democratic party.

The Democrats—memory of 
man runnetti. not to the con
trary—have always put on the 
beat show in town at thsir Prosl- 
dential conventions. Indications 
are that they’ll run true to form 
this time, in CMoago. The Dem
ocrats are versatile. They run 
the gamut from the sitolimely 
suspenseful type, ks when it 
took 46 ballots in Baltimore to 
nominate Woodrow Wilson In 
1912, to the utterly ridiculous 
occasion at PhUadelpMa In 1948 
when a ptS^on, stupefied by the 
heat and bewildered by the 
lights, tried to make a landing 
on (Yiainnan Sam Rayburn’s 
bald head.

*11118 time it to the irlolent dif
ference of opinion between the 
party regulars who are backing 
Hubert Humphrey and the 
“ Ghildren’s Crusade" backing 
Eugene McCarthy wMdi prom
isee continuing uproar. The Mc- 
Oarthyites, the great bulk of 
whom have never previously 
participated In organized party 
pollUoB but are excitedly devot
ed, to McCarthy’s rebellious 
cause, are prepared to fight on 
two. issues: . (1) The Vietnam 
plank In the party platform, and 
(2) the ellglbiUty of numerous 
state delegations.

As the preoenvention week 
opens, more than a score ot 
challenges InvMving as many 
states have been filed. A few of 
them, involving Southern dele
gations, are of the type which 
make almost a shamMes of 
Lyndon Johnson’s well-laid plans 
at Atlantic O ty in 1964—those 
challenges that Negro voters had 
insufficient representation. This 
question always makes for a hot 
fight.

Other complaints, mostly fil
ed by ^McCarthy constUusnts, 
charge that Democratic party

o f f i c i a l s  undMnocraUcsl- 
ly "steamroHered" the selec
tion of etate delegations and did 
not give their man delegate rep- 
reaentatlon proportkaiste to the 
'votes they had at their state 
convention. There is one com
plaint that McCarthy partisans 
were not even allowed to speak 
at the Washington state conven-, 
tion.

McCarthy’s convention man
ager, Steve Mitchell, to a for
mer national dtalrman re
membered tor bis furious par
tisanship In the cause of Adtal 
Stevenson. He to regarded as 
a most appropriate choice for 
he to a "man with a cause" as 
to hto candidate. There to noth
ing ot the emooth, calculating 
operator type about Mitchell. 
He Is a dedicated, almost Quix
otic fighter of a type most at
tractive to the volatile young
sters who (orm the bulk of the 
McCarthy following. It 1s easy 
to believe that the talk of a poe- 
slMe walkout should McCarthy 
lose hto battles over delegates 
In the Vietnam pla'ttorm pMnk 
may wrtl take place.

Ebeperts consider it blfMy un
likely that the McCarthy taction 
will win In either battle. The 
party regulare who control the 
management cf the convention 
are not likely to permit a Ifiet- 
nam {dank critical of President 
Johnson nor are they likely to 
give up their time-honored cus
tom of selecting delegates in 
their own strong-armed faoh- 
ion. The McCarthy faction in
side the hall will have the back
ing, for what it to worth, of 
thousands ot demonstrators on 
the outside and these, with more 
thousands ot police aat national 
guard gathered to preserve or
der, almost guarantee that the 
1968 Chicago convention, inside 
and out, will be seetl^):^ with 
exoitoment.

F isch etti
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jraes Only
Manrtiestnr. Mayor NattmT 

AgosUiirtU, OOP condMatw f »  
tite State Senate, has vetoed a 
propoaal from some of his back-, 
era that he piAitoh newspaper 
ads with ^  names of IhoeiB 
who endmni and support him.

He sidd today that "surti a 
propdeol appeals to emotional, 
businees or religious ties «fwi 
in addition, shows that those 
who sign the ads' consider them
selves to be above the average 
cltisen." •

He has recommended to Ms 
Democratic opponent, in
cumbent State Sen. David Bar
ry, that he Join wlfii Mm in 
limiting the campaign "to the 
tosuea oidy.’ ’

The two are running tor the 
Beat from the 4th Senatorial Dto- 
triot.

AgoeUnelll has suggested (hat 
Barry, too, should eliminate the 
use of full page ads of "names 
ot other people, which offends 
the average person.

"By limiting the campaign to 
the (ssues only,” AgoetineDl 
stated, "the voters will be al
lowed to make up their own 
minds, and will not bs influenc
ed by emotional or business or 
reUgious atflUations.”

Bohon
2 Hornes^ Trees Damaged 
B y  Tw ister Along R t. 85

Couple Donate 
To Patch Fund

, Camp Kennedy director Hany 
F. Smith has announced the 
latest centribotion to the 
camp’s Patch Fund—$26 from 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Coughlin 
of Oovenliry.

The fund will pay tor Jacket, 
sweater and alilit insigntas toe 
the 88 volunteer teen-age ooun- 
selora who maimed the 1968 
camp aeaaloM.

Contributions should be made 
to Camp Kennedy Patch Fund 
and mailed to Harry F. SmRh 
St the East Side Reo, 23 School 
St

S o u t h  W in d o o T

Edward Hale Named 
W apping Postmaster
Edward J. Hale of 69 Bene

dict Dr. bos been named the 
new paOtmeater of (be Wlapping 
Post Oflioe. He will succeed 
Mrs. Sfairiety Little, wbo has 
been a o t^  poetioMOtar at Wiî i- 
ptag.

Hale has been an. employe of 
(be Boat Office Depestment (or 
seven-and-a-half yeant. He 
served In tbe Maoefaeater Peat 
Ofllce for tbree yecmi end has 
been In Wapping for over tour 
years. For a rtiort time Hrtq 
served oa a mail carrier In 
Wapping, but he hoa been pc9- 
martly occupied working  wttbfai 
llie peat oflboe.

Tteee men who are now em- 
pboyed by (be Post Office de- 
partmant peaaed the nee a— try 
teats to goaiuy as poatmaster. 
Tbey were RUe, Henry Wayner, | 
on tsn|liiyw et tba SoiMb Wlnd-

oBBse, and Bmdiord A^pen,' 
a man ca iiler in (he WstfOm  
office.

Members of (he Wapping Post 
OHfloe staff were reiported 
pleased (bat (he three men 

, eltsible to become poStmaater 
were oH career Poat OHfloe De- 

1 partment' employeo. Often the 
appointee to the posKton m  
Poetmaoter la a poUttcBl ap
pointment and the peraon nomt- 

' noted haa no experience. In 
oMy 40 per cent of poatmarter 
appointments doea (he nomlne- 
tlon go to someone already

- woridng within (he department.
1 PCstmaater Hale has Uved in 

Wapping tor six yeera with Ms 
' wife and two sons and two 
„ daughteis.

Art League Anniversary 
. Members of the South Wind- 
-’ aor Art League are preparing 
, to celebrate the group’s 16th an- 
" nlversary. To acquaint (he res- 
. Idents of South Windsor and 

surrounding towns with the Art 
League’s scheduled program tor 
the coming year, a membership 
drive has been initiated. The 
drive will run through August

- and eariy September.
Anyone Intereated may obtain 

•' a program of events, class 
schedMes and membership in- 

‘ ' formation by calling Mrs. Ar- 
• thur Ohampayne or Mrs. Ray- 
’ ‘ mond Kingman. The Art League 
'•< invites novices and advanced 

painters as well to Join.
(Mrs. Arthur Champayne, a 

momber of the South Windsor 
Art League since 1962, is citr- 

. rently exhibiting her oil palnt- 
'  Ings at the South Windsor Bonk 
I and Trust Co. on John Fitch 

Blvd. Two sttU llfes, two soa- 
' scapes, and one landscape may 

be seen during regular banking 
■ hours.

Mrs. Ohampayne has attended 
• art classes at the YIWOA and 

was a student of Ester Cotton. 
Mr. and Mrs- Ohami>ayne and 
their three children Uve at 24 
Northview Dr.

High School Registration
Registration of new students 

at South Windsor High 8(*ool 
will take place dally this week 
from 8:80 a.m. to 8 p.m. In the 
Guidance Office.

New students eitould call the 
Guidance Ottloe at the- high 
school to make an appointment 
tor registration. It (s necessary 
that ail new students registor 
before Aug. 26 so that sched
ules will be ready on the first 
day of school.

Town Ooancll Meefing 
Mayor Howard E .' FRU has 

called a special meeting of the 
Town Council for tomorrow 
night at 8 p.m. in tbe high 
school Ubrary. The meeting has 
been called to take action on 
questions to be included on the 
boltot in the November election.

Moncheetor Evening Herald 
fiontfa Windsor oiMxespondcnt, 
Chtherlne B. May, toL 644-2296.

Luck was not with Frod Isiek 
or WilUom .ariosi and thalr 
talhUlss on SoturtUly sivanlng.
- Brian arisrt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ortsel of R t 86, rspoctod 
a twister or smsQ loni|»fio did 
a frost dial ot damage to their 
home.

Brian sold Ms father had been 
out working on Ms tractor when 
he noticed a dork cloud over
head and heard a nolae oiinllar 
to a train. He. eaw the twister 
pulling iq> tross In its path and 
ran Into tbs house. He warned 
Me family and they oU went to 
the ceUmr.

Mrs. Oriset' sold It seemed 
that they were down In the 
cellar a long time but feels It 
was probably about five min
utes. They could hear 'the shin- 
glee ripping off the house while 
down there.

W h«i they came iq> to view 
the damage they found that 
■hinglaa had been ripped off 
their house, trees hod been 
tom down on the property* 
Oiisrt’s lawn furniture was 
gone and alight damage had 
been done to the aiieeTs oar.

Aotbig Heoltti Dlreetor 
Dr. Jay M. Hughes wlU be the 

acting health Director during 
the Ulness of Dr. Robert Buttrt:- 
field. Hughes, an Internist in 
private practice, lives on Mt. 
Sumner Dr. He has bean as
sistant health director.

Scoreboard
The OMs’ softball teem kxft 

In Hetiron butt Ttundoy 364, 
end to Columbia, 20-13, Mot 
Thurodtay.

The girtB’ softball team will 
play Andover tomorfow Mgbt.

The women’s softball team 
will play a home gome agnkxrt 
Mlanoheater at the tdgb school 
field on Wedoeoday.

Bollelin Board
The Firemen’s Women Auxil

iary win meet tonight at 8 et

(he firehouse. MTO. Ahquius 
Aheom and Mm. Henry Coty 
ora on Ihe refreshment oommlt- 
tee fpr tonight’s meeting.

The PtibHo Bottdlnc O om ^ - 
sOon win meet In the town'̂ of- 
flees tonight at 8.

Eveolsg Herald 
■MUMS oorreqModead, Dana 
IHiaoek. jM . iMdMS.

Buffalo for Side
MOODSE, Mont. (A F ) -O ffi- 

ot the National Btson 
Range soyt ttMy are going to 
sell 80 head of buffalo to anyoue 
IntoioBted. The minimum Md is 
$3W.

Sealed Mde for the animals, 
being sold to maintain hard bol- 
aaoe, will, be aooepted until 
8 ^  6.

Oartooi Boom DeilgB

Btne Prh* ft SftPPly 
6M Hartford Hd.

OeoB.

rn cS ftta t. i«M

0
O M E G A

O P P ie i  A L  T IM H ia iB P B I I ,

M B X IC A N  O L Y M P IC S

YOU can snjoy tha sam# da- 
pandabllity In YOUR watch 
whan you waar an Omaga. 
Man's Saamsstor Da Villa aalf- 
winding, dato-talling watch, 14K 
gotd-fillad, $135. Lady’s 14K 
gold, watch with ayrtthatic aap- 
phlra facotod crystal. $115.

1 • '

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S  IN V ITE D

JIWtLIR8.aiLVBRSMrrHS aiNCK 1900

Downtown Manohmtsr 
at 908 Mala Stiraat

Read Herald Advertisements

LieSEn  DRU8
PARKADE 

OPEN 
:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

4̂ S'
I

pUftstore that

Earl'/ W eek Values Thru Tuesda'/!

coMnnE
MSURNKE 

SERVICE

REM
ESTATE

A v m r n .

S lH C ftY jJ .

IROBERTJ. SMITH, sc
WSURMBMinS SURE 1914

649-5241

OF  M A N C H E S T E R  
TELEPHONE 648-6171

raOFESSIONAL
SUEDE

OLEANINU
DONE ON PBBB08B8

'PaiM eH eM in
R A N G E

* N l '

FUEL O IL  

G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL
I I I  r -  ••

Doctors' answer 
to >insomia

If your nights ar« becoming wtra long 
days, then it’s about time ^ u  tri^  Hol- 
Toan Baker. The Hotaian Baker M u ^  
Pedic and Verto-Rest bedding was desim- 
ed from recommendations otan orthopwic 
surgeon, to give those with back dlsordera 
the coinfort and relaxation they siMnud 
have. Now people Without back prbblms 
have discovered the “sleepabllity" 
extra firm Holman Baker custim built 
bediUng. 'Try It for yourself In Watkins 
Slumber Shop. You’ll be glad you did. 
9̂9.60 each piece.

USDA IN SPEC nD

fhiclr# Tfcin o r  R e g u la r Cut • • • O N E  PRICE O N I Y !

CHUCK
STEAKS

F icn ro rfu l, Bone In

CALiroRNIA
STEAKS

Chuck Bene In

CHUCK
FILLETS
Boneless Steaks

SHOUT
CUT

STEAKS
Bene In

Boneless 
Shoulder

Lean—Cut From Chuck

ic
lb .

Boneless 
Delmonico

Eye o f Rib

1.99.
So Fresh -So Low In Price! A&P Produce*

Yellow RIpst—©olden Fresh Italian Purple

Bananas 2'̂ * 29‘ Pruao Pluois 19i
Guoranteed-Good Groceries...All Value-Priced^

f  W piflhI W atahpn

Frozen 
Dinnen
FtsePer, Sole, NaMock, Htlibut

Ilk. ACc
pkg.

Cherry Pie Jane Parker 
Reg. 8 "  Size .’i  59*

Cut Green Beans
A&P Br&nd 

Gr&dt A 4 '‘1“85*
A&P Sweet Pens

Small Sin 
Grade A 4  ' r  95‘

Cut Wax Beans
ASP Brand 
Grade A 4 '».r89'

A&P Sauerkraut Grade A 4  1  79‘

Cede* and Frosting

JIFFY
MIXES

Choice el Maay Varietiet

Plaid* Stamps bring gifts for tbe ^
Choose pots and pans, kitehen utensils, cannister eetg, grille,

^ ' Teflon* linens and appllances...glfts that halp maka your house a home.
VaMit. Ike rt»<4 laetleS ftfoeroaa Moheartay ana iantroegHrofoPMW Onto ton* t.a.M

“If UddIIb to Pirehiia Any Advertised Iten . . .  Pleite Reqiest i  RAIN CIECK"
PrIcM afftciWa through Tuesday, Aug. 20th in thU community and vicinity: THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO., INC.

■•f 'J
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ToU and  C ou nty P o litics

Schools, Tax, ‘Americanism’ 
Top Area Issues for Mariani

■ j  B a m  <iCATBAUi
M ocstlon, taxM and *‘AmH^ 

kHBdMn" are the three top ia- 
aoaa In Tolland Oounty and the 
rant ot the Sacond Oaafreaaian- 
al Diatrtct, according to an tm- 
irffiHei survey taken by Repub
lican Oonsrtaalonal candidate 
Peter Marian! at Oroton.

Tile survey consiated at a 
qoeettnmialre sent to Republican 
teem cbalnnan throuebout the 
district'prior to the nomlnattnc 
ccttTontian.

UarUnl, meetinff yesterday 
with reporters at bis Oroton 
hone, ^oka in favor o f In
creased federal aid to education 
“ wttboat strings attached.”

”T1ie local property tax has 
been atrstebed to Its utmost,”  
he added.

"W e must Iwep our oar in to 
continue bhuinlng defense con
tracts needed  ̂ to airport the 
naval and boat yards and the 
aircraft Industiy here,”  he said.

Calling for a return of "re- 
apad, (o r Americanism,”  he 
pointed to the need for Increased 
poUce and fire protectlan, cou
pled with reqpect for their posi
tions and andiortty.

One of the original backers 
of Richard Nixon for the Re
publican nomination for Presi
dent, Mariani is pleased with 
Nixon’s selection of Spiro Agnew 
tor vice president. "Agnew has 
conscience,”  Mariani said yes
terday.

"Agnew is for open housing, 
and has a firm  respect tor au
thority,”  the congressional can
didate added.

Commenting on the Democrat
ic piditlcal scene, Mariani would 
prefer to see the nomination of 
Hubert Humphrey tor President.

" I f  Senator McCarthy were 
nominated it would mean a new 
Democratic party,”  he added.

Bivalnating his opponent, in
cumbent Congressman William 
St. Onge, Mariani predicted he 
“ win ride or fall with the admln- 
istinticm.”

Marlani's campaign officially 
started Friday night with the 
opening of official headquarters 
in New London, according to 
his campaign manager Nicholas 
Norton of Colchester.

The Republican Congressional 
candidate met with the VemOn

Toung Republioans Saturday 
night, prior to attending a Tol
land County Mariani rally dance 
at the Staftord Fair Grounds.

Marlani’s attractive daughter, 
Lenore, serves as scheduling of
ficer for the oampalgn, filling 
her father in on the day’s sched
ule over breakfast coffee.

Ellington Csnous 
Ellington Democrats w ill cau- 

ciM tomorrow night at 8 in the 
Town Hall to endorse candidates 
tor Reglstsar of Voters and Jus- 
tioeif o f the Peace.

Houley Headquarters 
The official opening of the 

"Houley for State Senator”  
headquarters w ill be held to
morrow night at 8:80 Ed ’Tri- 
City Plasa in Vernon. Demo
cratic Incinabept Congressional 
candidate WUUam St. Onge and 
his w ife w ill officiEde at the 
opening ceremonies to be 'fol
lowed by a reception.

Fourteen Attend 
VFW Convention 535 SS’CiS'SS.

Ecabert, Mrs. Eleanor Ding
wall, M n . Helen Asletlne, Mrs.

Preo-

Fourtesn members of the 
VFW  1 Post and its Ladies Aux
iliary are attending the National 
convention of the Vetertuis of 
Foreign Wtuv being held in De
troit, Mich., this week.

Locid members of the post 
Edtsndlng are John Lynn, post 
commander: Major OEMteana 
Agoattaielll of the Rocky Hill 
Veteran Home and HCspital, 
Edwin EdwEtfds, Herman Wag
ner, Leo Grover, tmd Depart
ment Judge Advocate Jdhn 
Olaskew.

Delegates from the LeuIIcs 
Auxiliary include Mrs. Florence 
Streeter, Mrs. Mtuy E. LeDuc, 
Mrs. Charles Hlrth, M n . lAura

I Killed in Plunge
GEORGETOWN, Tex. (A P ) 

— The crash of a homemEule I 
gyrocopter Sunday at the 
Georgetown MunlclpEd Airport 
kUIed Everett H. Hendricks, 48, 
of Belton.

Witnesses Etaid Hendricks hEul 
made several pEMses over the 
runway tn> the endt, which re
sembles a helicopter, when a 
gust of wind caught him and tite 
gyrocopter fe ll from 66 feet.

P A V IN G
DMAINAGC —  EXCAVATION 

EQUIPMENT RENTAL
e COBCMEBOIAL •  IN D H S TU A L 

•  RESID ENTIAL
PRICE, Q llA U T T  sad SiatVIOE AS817BED 

by OBUBg

THOMAS COLLA
Oomecticat Gonstroction Crap. G4S-9SG5

N ow G ood^h as 
a Pidyglas tire to fit 
evm  American car

America’s most 
talked-about 
tire development... 
The PolyglasTire... 
now comes in a 
new width.
Since the first o f the year, the Goodyear 
Custom Wide Tread Polyglas tire has met 
with one of the greatest receptions in 
tire history. Why? Because it gives a lot more 
mileage. But some car models couldn't use 
this Polyglas tire...because it was too wide. 
Now, Goodyear introduces a new Polyglas 
tire...the Power Cushion Polyglas tire. ■
It's wide...but it’s also buiit to fit 
every American car, compact on up.
Your Goodyear man’s ready right now 
to tit your car with Polyglas tires.
And only Goodyear has them.
Priced as low as $32.15,7,00 x : 
tubeless blackwail plus $1.78 
Fed. Ex.Tax and old tire.

“ Horn® of 
S«rvicc

Manied in HOtpital
HARTFORD (A P )—D ie bride 

wore white and ao did almoat 
everyone ebM when Mlaa Jceui 
Brwiaan and Ernaat Crane wera 
married in 8t. BVancla H o^ ta l.

The 31-year-old biMegroom 
broke'hla leg In an automobUe 
Eujcident and luui been hoepltal- 
iaed since June 37. Sb fhe Rev. 
F. D. Oefes o f Mtount Calvary 
Bapliat Church Saturday after
noon performed the bedelde 
wedding ceremony.

Ntlraes, aides and paiUente wit
nessed the marriage. Both bride 
and bridegroom live in  Hart
ford.

aOODWVEAR
THE ONLY MAKER OF THE POLYGLAS TIRE

popular

MANCKESTER
\ burr CO R N ER S  SHOPPING  C EN T ER

T O LLA N D  T U R N P IKE

^  SOUTH WINDSOR
I j  SU kL IV A N  AVE.. SHOPPING  C EN T ER

 ̂ MANCHESTER
725 MI.DDLE T U R N P IK E  EAST

D O U B L E  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  i

kt2r£.J

U.S.D.A. TOP CHOICE BONELESS

SIRLOIN OR TOP ROUND

STEAKS lb.

MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD d r e s s in g

32 OUNCE 
JAR

ON SALE TUESDAY

FRESH HADDOCK FILLET
ALL CENTER 

CUTS 
CHOICE

BOTTOM
ROUND

ROAST
lb.

FRESH, LEAN
GROUND

Now At Popular

lb.
50 Extra Top Value Stamps 
with purchase of 2 lb. pkg.

FREE!
2 g ia n t ]

SIZE
i

When )fou purchase a 
serving tray, a 3-pc. 
Salad Set, Ice Bucket 
or Pitchor in

rHERMO-TEMI 
WARE!

Thermo-Temp
insulated Ware

ot speciol price! Keep hot food hot and cold foods 
Pf*a*at Fresh. You'!* love this casual, carefree 
insulated ware-the is used ot home, indoors or 
outdoors-for formal entertoinment or family 
snocks.
Buy iovoly matching accessory pieces or lids 
for 0 fraction of thoir retail value:

12 oz.

BOWL

i (

eoch with 
every $3 
purchase

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE -  ADDRESS HERE 

Folyglss, Cuiiom Wide Drsad, Bower Cushion —T. M.’i  The Ooodycar Tire A Rubber Company, Akron, Ohio

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I ►

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
Kdly Rood and Vernon Circle—Phone 875-6292 or 646-0101—Vernon, Conn.

C f J O D Y f A R  TIRES AT C O M P t T I T I V t  P R I C E S  A L S O  A V A I I A B L T  AT T H l  l O l L O W I N O  I N DE P E N D t I MT  D E A I E R S

NICHOLS - MANCHESTER TIRE. Inc.
295 Broad Street—Phone 643-1161 Manchcetcr

i '

/tOPOÛ It,

" I I WITH
GARDEN GOODNESS’

CALIF.
^ SAIWAROSA P L U M S  Joky, SwMt' 

NECTARINiS 
SEEDLESS GRAPES Thompson’s

PRUNE PLUMS ItaUan Deep Ftaiple

SO EXTRA TOP-VALUE STAMPS 
_______ 3 LB. BAG NEW ONIONS

G U w . H

with the 
puiclmse ofi

DDW NTOW N M A IN  STREET MANCHESTER . . .

-Since f9f1 Marlow's Has Boon 
Halping Girls Of All Agas To Kaap Thair Shapal

^ ,

vlv ,

FOR THE MINUS BIRL-extra full padding; 
lace and powernet. White, Blue, Lem
on Mist. A-32-36, B-32-38. Just S3.

THE BRA:
Lovely lace cups 
circled with stretchy 
nylon powernet. Wonder
ful adjustable stretch 
straps. Band, sides and back 
are all llght-but-firm powernet.

unpadded -'A32-36, B32-38, C32-40 
ilberflll-padded -  A32-36, B32-40, C32-40

THEL0IKLE6:
Elegant, all-over stretch lace, 

made with Lycra*, gives a light 
deft controlling touch. Front panel 

adds extra tummy control.

fcvable*
‘SWEETHEART BRA

with adjustable stretch straps

gives you a  miilion-dollar fit for only
We could call this "the bra with everything"... 
because it Is! Semi-plunge styling, adjustable stretch ^
straps, hugging elastic front, soft-as-air fabric —  ^
you'll love It all! But mostly you'll appreciate the 
beautiful shaping and superb fit. We have it in White,
Black, Blue and Pink— so come in today. -
You'll want at least two or three. A32-36, B32-38, c32-3^

SM-LXL

and now they're color-mated
LOVABLE **SWEETHEARr’ BRA
Soft, smooth fabric of Kodel and cotton. . .  won- 

} derful shaping ,.. amazingly comfortable f i t ... 
adjustable stretch straps . . .  what more could 
you want In a bra?

FIberflll-paddedi A32-3$, B32-38, C32-38

LOVABLE‘*ANCHORS-A-WAIST"LONGLEG
Famous stretch-back insert keeps waist in place 
. .  . never slides down. Super-slimming Lycra® 
powernet. Tummy control panel. Beautiful you!
S-M-L-XL(Panty Girdle 64)

Shape-Up For Fall
with a new

LOVABLE BRA  

and G IRbLE  

from

MARLOW^S!
Marlow's Foundation Dapartmont cordially 
invitas "girls" of all agas to corn# in a n d ^  
parfactly fittad to a naw Lovabla Bra and 
Girdla. Not only will you gat a parfaet fit, 
but your budgat will ba traatad so kindly by 
Lovabia's raasonabia prieasl

W a'ra ppan 6 days, plus Thursday Nights till 
9:00; —  with ampla fraa parking on Main 
Straat or In tho Purnoll Lot ot our roar an- 
trtnet- "Charga account* cordially invltadl"

Pretty match-ups 
in blue, pink, 
white, lemon

I *

G reat g o -to g e th e rs  th a t
m ake you  fee! so  p re t t y ,__________
underneath. Lovable’s "Total Stretch" 
lace 'n ' elastic bra gives you beautiful 
fit, and comfort, too. M atch ing  lace- 
p a r^ e d  longleg has ‘magic m esh’ in
se rfs  that banish  back slid ing, stop 
thigh binding. Pick your partners now 
.. .for rnuch, much /ess than you’d think.pjjj

Bra, unpadded, A32-36, B32-38,
C32-40; fiberfill padded, A3^-36, 
B & C 3 2 -4 0 -
Longleg panty girdle, S, M, L, XL

A

/
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Obituary F n n e n k

TtM k B. Vta
Itaak  'B . Fox. 86, o( 98 

HiUBg S t. huriMnd of MM. 
AckBm  OoUini FVnc, died Satur
day night at llandteater Me- 
«o tia l Hoq>(tal.

Mr. Fox waa bom Sept. 18, 
IMS in Waidiingtan, D.C., and 
had lived in Manchester for 14 
months. He had prevtously 
lived here, and left 16 years 
ago. He was a textile engineer, 
and retired two yean  ago be
cause of ill health.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include his mother, Mrs. Ctara 
Jolineon Fox of Mandiester; 
three sons, Frank D. F te, 
Chaiiea E. Fox, and John ti. 
Fox, all at home; and a daugh
ter, Mias Virginia A. Fox at 
home.

Funeral servicea will be. held 
tomorrow at 10 a.m . at tlolmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
Buiial will be in St. Jantes’ 
Cemetery.

Friends may call sd the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

The fam ily suggests ^ t  dioae 
wishing to do so make memor
ial contributions to the Newton 
Taggart Memorial S<d)olarahip 
Fund, P.O. Box 707, Mamdies- 
ter.

Mrs. Berdia Matkof 
Mrs. Bertha A. Matkof, 74, of 

S9D Case Dr., died yesterday 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. She was the wife of WsJ- 
ter F. Matkof.

MaMee
The largely attended funeral 

of Matteo Cherubini of 117 
School St. was held this morn
ing from the W. P. Quish Fu
neral Home, 228 Main S t, with 
a Mass of requiem at S t James’ 
Ouireh.

The Rev. Joseph Vujs was 
celebrant. Paul Chettiat was 
organist and sololat Burial was 
In S t James’ Cemetery. The 
Rev. Vlneent J.

Airline Bans 
Long Sideburns
NEW YORK (AP) — John 

Qulnoy Adams had them. So did 
Martin Van Buren. But what 
was okay for 19th century presi
dents isn’t okay for employes of 
Northwest Orient Airlines to
day.

The airline has suspended 14 
cargo handlers at Kennedy Air
port because, like Adams, Van 
Buren and a number of more

Heavy Fight Ends

Viet Cong Flees 
From Toy Ninh

i

(Oenttnued From Page O n e ) ----------- -------------------------- ------—
• immediately. The enemy fire

"Cao Dai capital of the world”  was whliq)lng in from deep 
in reference to the Buddhist sect trenches Just in front of my po- 
that is located there, followed sition.”
an extensive thrust against the Tblley bad led a combined

Pope Prepares 
For Long Trip
(Oontlnied trcsn Page One)

ablau with de^ratlonB for the 
historic event. He Journeyed to 
the last oobgress in Bombay, In
dia in December 1964.

Pope Paul expressed hope 
Sunday that the' congress would 
help alleviate the nUsery of Lat
in America’s poor and op
pressed.

Jerusalem Violence 
Called Criminal Acts

Bearers were Larry Frelheit, 
David Hennequln, Robert Mar
tin, and Harold Perrett.

Delegations from the former 
CristofOro Colombo Society and 
the Ladies of St. James attend
ed the funeral.

HUdlng O. Oustsboa 
Private funeral services for 

HUdlng O. Gustafson o f  424 
Hackmatack St. were held

(Oonttnned from Page One)
Inform ^ sources said some 

SO Arabs and 20 Israelis—mostly 
young p^>ple—were arrested 
during the disturbances.

Sixteen Arab suspects from 
Bast Jerusalem and surround
ing vtllagres were stlU being held

the shooting wMch lasted 
nnost an hour. Nb 
were reported.

Egyptian army officials said' 
Sunday night that two c f Iw 
rael’s  Mirags Jete were driven 
off by antisircraft Sra after

committal ^  it ^  po«it»ons around south Vtetnamese»Amerloan re- ^ JJrite  an K  Suea Canal and croaaad
committal ««v ice . sideburns long. -aid the a f ^  Iv e  ettort ” ttat would Invite » > ^  detained in

George Parker, the airline’s co^torattack against developed peo-
cargo manager, posted a dlrec- ^ e ^ v  hohM ^a d lsp ^ a iy  ^  economic and poUtlcal
ave last Wednesday, reading, part of the enemy of ,»ear the markrt place. ToHey’s LthoriUes to resolve tte two
“ Sideburns should not be below . .  . m«n resisted Ujtm attacks to sttuadons, of fixed au-
the middle of the ear.”  K y

Parker, who waged a success- daybreak today, ToUey led ^  other.”
ful campaign agalnet employes’ SpeLdng at Ms summer reel-
beam . last May. gave the men S S k X a l  t a p e r *  tte T  ^  J ? * " *  d e n ^ r ^ l  Oandolfo, «mth of
untU midnight Saturday to get several other ^ . ^ o r M  ve- pontiff expressed Ms
rid of the extra ch *k  hair. concern for poverty one week

Then he called aU the men on ^ . P«iled s6sm  wounded from one ^ gf^^p of young Roman
the four to midnight and mid- ^ veMoIe, an^ttey told them they cathoUc prkrts and laymen

Saturday morning at Holmee to eight shifts Into his of- ^ ’'*** played” dead as the enemy barricaded themselves In the
Funeral Home, 400 Main St< 
The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastxn- of Ehnanuel Lutheran 
Chtwch, otfldated. Burial was 
In the Veterans Section of East 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Helmer Gustaf
son, HOlgar Gustafson, Irving 
Gustafson, Albert Gustafson, 
and Clarence Gustafson, all 
brothera of the deceased, and 
Robert Gustafson, nephew of 
the deceased.

flee. Only four passed InspeC' 
tlon.

The 14 with sideburns were

main
CMle,
called

cathedral of Santiago, 
to proMat what they 
ttie Church’s alliance

ttie fight between the Saigon troops swarmed over their vCM 
government and the enemy. But

•.lie u  wiui aiuewuiiiB weio aaristed Late Sunday artillery fire was qoueo mo tjnurcn s auion
sent home, but appealed to their brought in on the d ty in an at- with the rich against the poor,
union, the Mtematlonal Aasoda- wounaea m mo houses where en- tim  iiamnmitnLtnni »d<i ttatreeu, an occurance seen by ^

Americans as a good sign. American ©facers said the
union, the Bitemaaona] Aasoda 
tlon of Madilnista, wMch set up 
a meeting with company repre
sentatives today to discuss the 
situation.

"We’re not even seen by the 
public,”  said one of the cargo

Tile demonstrators said that 
elaborate plans for the papal 

, .  ̂ . visit to Bogota exempUaed
m alk^^-'^*-" «^ te fu l spending of funds that

connection with attacks on Ar
abs.

The bofribings were tha wonri 
sabotage offensive in the onca 
divided d ty  since K was united 
after the Middle East war 14 
months ago.

Explosions occurred in the 
dty bus station, in a  gas station 
near the railroad station and at 
the Intersection of King George 
and ABenby mads after pdlos 
found two unexidoded grenades 
outside a movie theater and in a 
public toilet.

In other Middle East develop
ments:

Israeli and Jordanian troops 
exchanged machine-gun and ar
tillery ; fire Sunday afternoon 
across the Jordan River, near 
the AUenby Bridge, about 18

Egyptian territory.
bi Tel Aviv, IsrasU army 

sources said an inuqMclflsd 
number of Egyptian MIO Jets 
ware chased by Israeli toitercap-
tors after tha MIGs flew over Is
raeli'tsrritory between El Quan- 
tarn and the Great Bitter lAks, 
on the Suea Canal.

Gunnar Jarring, U.N. peace 
envoy, arrived In Beirut today
tor another round of talko on the
Middle East orlaia.

Jarring made no oonunent but 
Foreign Minister Fuad Btkroa 
tMd newsmen after their meet
ing that “ Mr. Jarring hopes he 
can overcome the dlfflcultias 
and he stm has not given up 
hope for a settiement.”

Butros said Jarring carried no 
new propoeala but expounded

The American armored com-

.eSarenoe K. Webster
Funeral services for Clarence 

K. Webster of 216 Adams St

handlers. "Our haircuts are In pany that closed in on the east- 
style right now and we’re pre- em edge of the city Sunday 
sentable. That’s enough!”  evening was Mt with a heavy

The cargo handlers might be volume of antitank rockets that 
encouraged to learn that a Cali- stopped them, 
fom la man vriio works for tiie

Bom O ct 10, 1898 In Germany UB. Navy as a technical Ulus- the scene, Lt. Kenneth Tolley, been In the targeted areas,
aha lived In Msndiester most of
her life.

Burvivors besides her bus- 
bm d Include two daughters, 
Mrs. Charles Robbins of Ver
non and Mrs. Francis Ledoux 
of Manchester; two grandchil
dren' and four great-grandchil
dren.

Private funeral services will 
he held tomorrow at the W. P. 
Qulah Funeral Hbme, 226 Main 
a t, with the Rev. William WU- 
kens of Prince of Peace Luther
an Church, Coventry, officiating. 
BurlM will be in the Shut Ceme
tery. There will be no calling 
hours.

South Methodist C h w ^  TOe tp^tor at Point Mugu Pacific from Long Iriand, N.T. said; "I  The homes of 816 families 
Rev. Gary Cornell oftalated. ju^gjig Range has won his fight know that three of the tracks were burned, a U.S. official re- 
Burial was in Cem m ry. ^  were knocked out almost ported.

Bearws were RusseU Lmnon ' _______________________________________________________________
Sr., Raymond Lennon Jr., Ray
mond Lennon Sr., RusseU Ir
win Jr., MerriU Thoresen, and 
Donald Kenney Jr.

The Hrimes Funeral Home,
400 Main S t, was in charge of boots.

Ridiard Beckley was fired 
seven months ago for what the 
Navy caUed "poor taste in ap
pearance evidenced by hair of 
an undue length, a beard and

Fred B. Netoon
Fred R. Nriaon, 82, of Man

chester, died Saturday at the 
Meadows Convalescent Home.

Bora Feb. 8, 1888, in CotUns- 
vUle, he Uved in Manchester for 
the past 10 years. He was em
ployed at the Hanson WMtney

arrangements.

Mrs. Edna B. Spence 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Edna Burgess Spence of 83 Deer
field Dr. were held Saturday af
ternoon at Hedmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St The Rev. 
CUfford O. Simpson, pastor of 
Center Congregational Church, 
officiated. Burial was in Rose 
HUl Memorial Park, Rocky HUl.

Bearers were friends of the 
tamUy.

Beckley a{q>eared. The U.S. 
dvU  Service Commission’s 
Wadiington oriice ordered the 
Navy to reinstate him.

Beckley now is back at work.

a true comtattment to Ninh sanctioned the use pf would better have gone to the ,if"tM r’D ;^ "'sea . Ms view "of the altuatloii bas«d
our side,”  one American said. heavy weapons against the city poor. ™  - ......... -

only in the last resort, and that The Pope said he looked for- 
he had turned down a request ward to meeting the Colombian 
from units engaged in heavy poor. He to exported to talk with 
ground fighting to permit clrcl- the country’s peasants Friday 
ing fighter bombers to Mt tar- morniiq', the day after he ar- 
gets In the city. Later It was de- rives in Bogota for the sixth trip 

A young American officer at termlned that no Viet Cong had outside Italy during Ms reign.
It has been one year since the 

pontiff feU U1 becaiue of a pros
tate cmuUtlon. He underwent 
sutgery last Nov. 8 for removal 
of an Inflamed prostate and did 
not resume Ms normal activities 
tmtil Dec. 8. As recently as 
Easter, be stiU looked tired, but 
In the past few weeks he has 
seemed fit and vigorous.

In July leftist newspapers

TUBiCTi IMM'Ukl V» MAO -------------
Blach M e  said the other started on the contacts he has made,

Ike’s Condition
S tm  Very Bad

(OonUmied from Page One)

Three Men Hurt Badly 
By Truck at Race Show

11 Arrested 
In Drug Raid

CENTER MORICHES, N.T. 
(AP)—Three men remained in 
critical condition today after a 
pickup truck struck a track of
ficial and then careened into a 
crowd watching a racing exM- 
blticm Sunday at the National 
Speedway here.

About 10 other persons, includ-

wlth the vehicle as it 
along a straight stretch along
side the drag racing track.

As Semeler was making a re
turn trip, another car started out 
onto the track. Tnnnan Nichols, 
28, o f . West Irilp, a track of
ficial, ran but in an apparent 
attempt to wara Semeler.

natural regulator of the beating 
rtiythm.

Elsenhower, president from 
1968 to 1981, suffered hto first 
hesrt attack in 1906. Ha had two 
attacks In 1960 and inourrsd 
four more this year, starting.

There were eight surii spasms 
'between the time of the attack 
and the Sunday night medical 
bulletin.

TTie :q>asms, which involve ir
regular twitching of the muscles 

roared hinted that the pontiff was still the heart’s lower chamber, last April n  when be was sttlok
are known medically as ventri
cular fibrillation.

Walter Reed doctors btome 
Eisenhower’s spasms on the 
"serious ixideriylng dtoease of 
the heart.”

not well enough to endure the 
trip to Bogota. Papal doctors 
denied the stories, saying the 
Pope’s health was fine.

Pope Paul, hto aides and 
many Journalists accompanying 
Mm on the three-day trip, have 
undergone a special physical ex-

Ing three teen-age girls, were It struck Nichols, spun around,
Semrier braked the truck hut amination, with emphasis on the

WUltom O. Hughes 
Funeral services for WUUam

WATERBURY (AP)—A 
has resulted In 11 arrests and 
seizure of what police Identified 
as heroin, marijuana and nar
cotics parai^eroalto.

SMrtoy (toiroll, 22, waS

injured. A crowd of about 12,(X>0 
was on hand.

pioyea ai tne Hanson wrauiey ^  ^  w«tlwi«U St. , woo j.
Co., H a rtfor^ or 80 y e ^  and ^  moraing at the Semeler, driving
was a member of the Calvary „  .___ ____ _ ^  ly house and possession of nar- fwnrvir vHfh aCalvary Funeral Home, 400 Main
Temple of Hartford. James Bottoms of

Survivors include two sons, Mary’s Episcopal 
CUfford R. Ndson of WlUiams- Burial was tn
vUle, N.Y., end the Rev. F o ^ r  Cemetery.

Bearers were

cotics

Nrison of Mars IBU, Maine; 
two daughters, Mrs. Albeit Cole 
of Manchester and Mrs. Vernon 
THtcomb of Santa Fe, Calif.; a 
brother, David Nelson of Hart
ford;,a Bister, Mrs. Ida Parrish 
of Hartford; 16 grandchildren, 
and 2 great-grandefaikiren.

Funeral services were hrid

SauKdMtti, Stanley

parapheraalia. 
staged the raid eariy Sunday at 
418 West Main St.

Three other peraons were
Rnymood ‘Arthur **®*'*y house and poasesaioa of 

narrotica. Seven more were

and smashed into a crowd that 
had gathered at the rail to 
watch the demonetraUon.

In critical condition at Brook- 
haven Memorial Hospital, East 
Patchogue, were Nichols; James 
Dondero, 20, of BeHmore, and 

_ Robert Spiehnan, 18, of Norwalk, 
p ^ „  truck with a high speed engine, Oc»m. Dondero’s legs had to he 

reached a speed of 200 m.p.h. amputated.

Authorities gave this account; 
The accident occurred be

tween drag races in the finals of 
the American Hot Rod Assocla-

hearU because of Bogota’s Mgh 
altitude.

As far as to known however 
the PcqM has never had trouble 
witii hto heart.

In Bogota, a special envoy of 
the Pope opened the congress 
Sunday with a plea for world eo- 
cial and economic Justice.

en at hto Callfonito home.
He was taken to Walter Reed^ 

to recuperate from the April at-"" 
tack and has suffered the last- 
three seizures wMle In tha 
WariUngtoo hospHal. '

. .  The poeeibiUty that a heart-
At toe g ^ i ^  s side w re  hto could be performed

H ^ e ,  t o  on Etoenhower was dtooounted

IS. ^ S S S .  S

Events in World
Geoige Clough. Harold Ckwgh. ' " 7^  onaww, «w
“ ****■ Three Special Service officers

Mrs. Plwebe L. BOey -'* “ *<* “ “ y

Scuffle Over Pope agente end sympatoizers
LONDON (AP) -A n  aigu- « ib ^ lo n . That to exacUy 

ment over the Pope’s biruTSn- ^
trol ban erupted in a scuffle on
toe steps of Westminister Catoe- “ Troubles are being

Sl$t District

ARearn Names 
Campaign Aide

detaU how toe pacemaker was 
installed the usual method en
tails inserting a thin tube with 
two tiny electrodes at its tip Into 
a vein and gbntly sliding It 
through the body into the heart.

UsuaHy a vein tn an arm to 
used, but sometimes it to a neck 
vein.

In toe Sunday afternoon buUe about half the coins they took*,in uio Duiiuagr j , .  . .
tin there were IndlcaUoiis that ^

Aloysius J. Aheam, Demo
cratic candidate for state rep- 
resehtative from the Olst Dis-

____. j . ____________ j  ,  . - .............. ......- W ct (Andovcr, Bolton and Ctev-
CXIVENTRY —The funeral of ^  ***" heroin valued Sunday between members "*®®*®<* ^  these planted ^ ra ts entry) has named Mrs. Mary

Mrs. Phoebe L. Rtiey of Swamp
today at the Roee Hill Funeral Rd., North Coventry, waa held 
Home, 080 ESm BL, Rocky Hill. Saturday morning from too 
The Rev. William Taylor offi- JMm F . Tierney Funeral Home, 
elated. Biulal was in Rose Hill 319 W. Center S t, Manchester,

at $6 a bag, some $28 worth 
of marijuana and 18 capsules 
described aa “ poealble nar
cotics.”

Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Mrs. Elhel M. Hoffman 
Mrs. Etbri Maaaey Hottman, 

72, of Wethersfield, mother of 
Mrs. Allred Kvart of Manches
ter and sister of Mrs. Cbaries

with a Maas of requiem at St 
Maurice’s Church, BMton.

The Rev. R obot W. Cronin 
was celebrant Mrs. Joyce Cav
anaugh was oiganiat The solo- 
iit waa Mrs. Marguerite Geer. 
Burial -was in Aasonet (Mass.),

Pfeifer of Andover, died Thurs- Cemetery.Bearers were friends of toeday at Casa Grande, Ariz.
Survivors also include two 

sons, another daughter, a broth
er, another stoter, 14 grandchil
dren, and 8 greot-grandcMldroi.

Private funeral aervlcea will 
be held tomorrow at toe Roee 
Hill Funeral Home, 080 Elm St., 
Rocky HUl. Burial wUl be in 
Rose £UU Memorial Park. There 
will be no calling boura.

famUy.

Lawrence Mwishan
ROCKVILLE — Lawrence 

Monahan, 68, of 80 Snlpsic St., 
died this moraing at Rockville 
General Hospital.

He was bora Feb. 9, 1900 in 
RoriivlUe, the son of Micbael 
and Mary Connora, Monahan. 
Ho was formerly employed as 
a spinner in a local woolen min.

Survivofs include two broto- 
ers. L fo  Monahan of RockviUe 

.and Jbeeph Monahan of MlHon, 
M ass.; and two sisters, Mrs.

FVey and Mtos Florence 
Monahan, both of Rockville.

The funeral wUl be held 
Wednesday at 8:10 a.m. from 
the Burke Funeral Home, 76 
Proepect St., RockviUe, with a 
solemn Maas of requiem at 9 
at St. Bernard’s Church, Rock
viUe. Biirlal wrUl be in St. Ber
nard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at toe fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Tbomas H. Bebb 
Funeral servlcee for Thomas 

H. Robb of 44 Morse Rd.,' were 
held Saturday morning at toe 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St The Rev. George P. Nos
trand, rector of St. Mary's Blpto- 
copal Cbturh, officiated. Bur
ial was in toe HazardvUIe New 
Cemetery.

Bearers were friends of the 
famUy.

Firemen Rescue Satlors
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —

Like many a sailing riUp before 
her, a 38-foot cruiser with 10 
peo[Ue aboard rammed into 
Duxbury Reef 10 mUes north of 
here Sunday in a fog.

The Sportaflriierman sank 
within minutes. Her 10 occu
pants scrambled on to rocks. 
But a Coast Guard cutter and 
helicopter couldn’t find them in 
toe fog.

TTte tide ebbed, €md toe 10 
stranded persons picked their 
way to shore—only to find them
selves on a narrow, cliff- 
rimmed beach.

Finally toe Botinas Bay Fire 
Department lowered ropes over 
toe cliff, end hauled the 10 to 
safety.

Vemon
Atty. Caldwell Wins Honors 
From Jaycee International
The highest honor to be 

bestowed upon a member of the 
Jaycee organization was pre
sented to Atty. Donald CaldweU 
last weekjF’ "

Atty. CaldweU was honored 
with a senatorahlp in the Junior 
Chamber of Cmnmerce Interna
tional. 'The award confers n life
time membership in recognition

Myles C. Fox recently visiting 
toe Adriatic Sea{x>rt of Rijeka, 
Yugoslavia.

The visit marked toe first time 
that an Amerioan man-of-war 
-visited toe port in more than 14 
years. WhUe in Rijeka, BeUimer 
aoted as goodwUl ambassador 
and helped to welcome more 
than 3,000 Yugoslavian vlsitora 
aboard toe ship and also held a

of opposing Roman Catholic 
groups.

The incident started when 
orowds leaving the cathedral 
were confronted by posters urg
ing reinstatement of a suburban 
priest suspended for chaUenging 
the papal birth ocnitrol encycli
cal.

The Rev. Paul Weir, 31, the 
suspended ipriest, was not there, 
but 100 demonstrators from his 
riiurch in Southwark were 
present.

A counter demonstration 
quickly materialized and a ban
ner was unfurled: "We support 
the Pope. CatooUcs think before 
you act.”

Pro- and anti-birth control ad
vocates began arguing, two men 
started scuffling and had to be 
separated by friends and some
one grabbed a banner from a 
aupporter of toe suspended 
priest.

Police moved in and ordered 
the protest marchers- to move 
along.

Nine British priests are 
known to have spoken out pitol- 
Icly against the Pope’s encycli
cal. ’Two of them—^Father Weir 
and the Rev. David Payne— 
have been discipUned.

Sees Smoking Danger
SHEFTTELD, England (AP) 

— A Britirii researcher says

in -various countries, including 
Malaysia.”  We must be on 
guard against them to prevent 
this country from being overrun 
by the Ooihmunists.”

gravely ill Elsenbower was 
alsrt, In command of all his 
senses and had “ retained his 
keen sense of humor.”

There was no indication of
Morgan of Bolton as his cam
paign coordinator.

Mrs. Morgsui, Democratic

what was meant by the sense of missing coins, 
humor reference.

The methods used prior to in-
registrar of voters in Bedton sertlon of toe pacenwier includ-
and vice chairman of toe Bol
ton Town Committee, will co- 
cordinate the acti-vUies of the 
three “ Aheam for Representa
tive”  committees. >

Mrs. Morgan, a native of Gal
way, Ireland, lives with her 
husband, Gene, and her five

Pirate Radio Raided
LONDON (AP) — Govern

ment engineera raided Britain’s 
latest x>tate radio riation this 
weekend and closed H down, but 
the rebel broadcasters claimed 
the raidem botched the Job.

The engineers traced the sta- ___
tion to a London apartment er term as Democratic Regis- scious. But despite this, and toe

ed on electrical defibriUation 
technique, which Involved toe 
application of two paddle-tike 
metal electrodes to his bare 
chest.

The earlier-used efforts had 
promptly wrested Elsenhower 
from at least some of toe heart

children on North Rd. She was spasms—at least two of Which 
recently re-ncmiinated for anoth- had rendered him brlrily

where it was sending IHegally 
into the airwaves pop music and 
calls for an end to a ban on 
ooRuniercial radio stations in 
Britain.

'Ihe engineers broke in Satur
day, unplugged a  set and took it 
away.

“They unplu^ed a few glow
ing valves -whldi we had rigged 
up as a dummy transmitter,” 
said a spokesman for the rebel 
station. "We had the real trans
mitter hidden and It was moved 
to a new location wttMn 20 min
utes.

trar of ■Voters. continuous application of emtis-
Ahearn’s opponent in the bid pasmodic medications—presum-

for state representat'.v: from 
the Olst District is Republican 
Mra. Dorothy Miller of Bolton. 
Mrs. Miller recently announced 
that Robert Dixon would be her 
campaign manager.

ably by intravenous dripping— 
the dangerous episodes persist
ed.
- The pacemaker is a reinforce

ment in a dlseused heart of the

Spray Cool!
It’s liwnon TWM In tbs nmr- 
eOt— powder thM apnyul 
Gioebey ood  — liiatarit 
FRESH: Perfect for Here 
and there. An ALL over ood  
you for hot sunxner. And 
now— HANChUP on Lemon 
Twist—for FTtEBl See how 
Mt

1148 TOLLA3SD IPK B . 
MANGHEBOTEB 

Exit 98. wnibor Crass Pkwy.

Five-Day Forecast
Temperatures are expected to 

average near normal In toe 
northern part of Oonneetlcut and 
above normal in toe routoem 
portion of toe state during toe

pregnant women who smoke five-day period beginning Tues-

Personal Notices

In Bfemoriam

Of ^ d ^ U ’s jom e 18 ^  of ^  ^ r  a group of
service with the local Jaycees.

Army Pfc. William J. Warner 
n , son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
H. Warner of Hardy Rd., has 
been assigned to toe Fourth In
fantry Division in Vietnam.

Pvt. Warner, a rifleman in toe 
First Battalion of toe di-vlslon’s 
12to Infantry near Plelku, grad
uated from Rham High School.

In tovinz memory _ jn i, Albert Furd 
ay Aiiz 17. I960.

of my who iwjmed

He is a charter member of toe 
group.

During this time he has serv
ed in various offices Including 
that of state dnlrm an for toe 
Jaycee Junior golf tournament.

Atty, CaldweU is with toe law 
firm of King and CaldweU in 
RockviUe and he was recently 
appointed public defender for toe

^  ToUand County Superior Court. His ^ e ,  Jeanne, Uves on Par- 
He and his wife, Janet, and Marlborough.

A light lit from my botuehold gone, 
A voice 1 loved le bUU,A place U vacant in iny home, Wotch never can be tSied.
No one know* how ead tin; parting waa.Or what the farewell coat,But Ood and hli bright angel# Have sained what I iwve (uet.

Badly mlaaed by hi# Loving WUe. EdiUi Ford
In  BiemoiiBin

In loving memory of Bgt Ricaard who paaaed away 
l«67.

Paul H. Aug. IV.

A love that could not In life be apoken.And could nut In death be iliUed.
Mother. Dad, Brothers BMer, WUe and Bon#

three sons live on Olenwood Rd., 
Ellington.

News of Servicemen 
Coast Guard Reserve Seaman 

Apprentice Robert A. Murphy, 
son of Mrs. Eleanor M. Murphy 
of 2 Fox HUl Dr. and the late 
Robert Murphy, has graduated 
from toe Basic Engineman 
School at the U. 8. Coast Guard 
Reserve. ’Training Center, Yorit- 
town, Va.

Fire Control Technician 2.C. 
Frederick J. BeUlmer, USN, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfoed Belli-

Data Systems Technician 3.C.
Richard G. Kocher, USN, son  ̂^
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard P.
Kocher, 00 Davis Ave., is serv
ing aboard toe U.S. Navy’s new
est attack aircraft carrier, USS 
America.

As a crew member, Kocher 
Is helping to provide air sup
port to U.S. and allied ground 
forces in Vietnam.

C o n s t r u c t i o n  Electri
cian Appren. Ronald R. Camp- 
beU, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.

tend to have smaUer babies and 
run mor^ health hazards.

Prof. Charles Scott RusseU, a 
gynecology ^ c ta lls t at Shef
field University, said Sunday a 
survey of 2,000 pregnant women 
indicated for toe first time a di
rect link between smoldng fuid 
small babies.

’The survey findings by Rus
seU and a team of university re
searchers were published in toe 
British Journal of Preventive 
and Social Medicine.

'Die report said there were in
dications that women smokers 
run a greater risk of miscar
riage, stiUblrth or the death of 
toe child in toe first month of 
life, especiaUy vtoen they have 
high blood pressure.

The rate of unsuccessful preg
nancies was found to be 7.9 per 
cent among smokers, compered 

per cent among non-
smokers.

day.
DaUy highs wiU average in toe 

80s and overnight lows ki toe 
upper 60s to 60s. Seasonable 
weather at toe beginning of toe 
five-day period, turning warmer 
toward the end.

Health Climbers
LONE PINE, Calif. (AP) — 

What enables ^ e e  septuagena
rians to tramp to the summit of 
Mt. Whitney, the natlmi’s sec- 
omMUghest mountain, passing 
scores of puffing hUters as they

"W e try to foUow the Bible’s 
examples of good living habits,”  
explained Itada Crooks, 72, 
Loma Unda, CaUf., after flnirii- 
ing her seventh climb up toe 
14,496-foot mountain in seven 
years.

ffiie made toe llVi-mUe trek in 
1% hours Sunday with her 
brothers. Dr. Edward Hoehn, 
70, Angwln, Calif., and Chris 
Haines, 77, Issaquah, Wash. AU 
are vegetarians, nondrinkers, 
nonsmokers and Seventh Day 
Adventists.
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Manchester Area Driver Faces
Truck Flips Yield Count 
In V e r n o n  
Driver Held
A ICanohestsr man was ar- 

rsstad sariy tola morning in Var- 
non after toe truck he waa drlv^ 
ing struck a paaaengsr oar and

PoUce charged a 28-year-oId 
Mancherier man with failure to 
yield the right of way to a ve
hicle not obliged to atop, Satur
day at 9:40 p.m. after he waa 
involved in a two-car colUalon 
at W. Center and Cooper Sts.

The man, Paul P. Humason 
of 6 Trotter St., was the driver

then overtumad, qpUUng bundlfa of a car that ooiuded with a car 
of newspaiMrs It was oarrying. 0|>*r»t«l by Nashlee W. Row- 

M sM t Sawyer, 46. of 407 Cen- ^  "  A *w orth S t
tar S t, MWi oliaiged with reck- drlvcra were
loss drivli« and U sctaadulsd to Manchester Memorial
appear In RookvlHe Circuit by amteitoice, where

' Court 19 Sent 9 were treated for minor In-
fm. »_ Juries and were discharged.
The tn ii* struck a oar driven Humaaon la acheduled to ap- 

by Mta. Joyce Stodart of 110 p«*r in court Sept 9.
A 90-ycarK>ld Aridover youth 

o o m in g t o r ^ * it o a I d e a | ^  *  ••vere crash ^
” *•• <«ly ««*«»■ ‘nJurte* ^M toe truck torn open by night, stfter the car he waa drtv- 

toa fence and acme of toe bun- slde«riped a utility pole at 
<Hea of nsfwap^Mn were scat- e . Middle -Tphe. and Finley St. 
tered on toe road. The accldsnt ^he youth, Roger Adam, al-
happened on R t 88 near Mar- legedly kMt control of his car

Coin Thieves Missed
INDEPENDENCE, O r e., 

(AP) —Burglars took $300,000 
in rare coins from the safe o f. 
Francis Holt. But they left aomc- 
of the rareat coins a ^  dropped.

(Heijaid photo by' Buo«4f4clua)
Mluine CpI. Donsld Roberto, rigM, looke over sign, hto family plaiced outside South Windsor home.

South Windsor GÎ  Wounded 3 Tinies  ̂Welcomed Home
Frienda end neighbors of Cpl. toe American and South Vletna- After hla leave is over, on Cpl. Roberts served with the

Donald M. Roberts o f South mese forces. FV>r tos wounds re- Sept. 2, Roberts wto report to Marines’ FTrst BataUlon. He Is
Windsor Joined together Setur- celved at Kue Sanh, the Wap- Camp Lejeune, N.C., to receive the son of Mr. and Mrs. Don-
day to give him a hero’s wri- ping Marine has received three a new aaaignment. aid M. Roberts of 100 Pine ’Tree field was charged with foUoW'

While on duty in Vietnam Lane.come. More than 60 people at- PurjSe Hearts.
tended festivities ert iq> by Roberts enlteted In A e Ma- --------------------------------------------
nelghixta on Pine Tree Lane t o  r i „ o  corps In November I960 N r«.a..n.«
honor CpL Roberts on his re- ofter attendliv South Windsor i v O l 0 8
t ^  home from active duty in High SchooL After oompleUng 
Vietnam with ttte Marinea. baalo training be served at the 

WWe in Vietnam, Cpl. Rob- Naval WetqMns Station and 
arts received shrapnel wounds Virginia and then waa sent to 
on t h r e e  oocaalons. These Vietnam where he served for 
wounds were Incurred while he one year, 
was at Kue Sanh outpost, which wounds, he had a 
has now been abandoned by tour of duty in Vietnam.

THINK SMAU

AU evcMliig vWtfaig hoars eod 
at 6 pan., and start, in toe 
vsrieoi n dls, at: Pedlatrlea, 9 
p.m . i aelf aervlee unit, 16 s .in .; 

B e c a u s e  of Ms OraweU Honee, 8 p ju . week- 
shortened * P-tn-t weekends and holi

days: private roouM, 16 a .u .; 
aenl-privste raoms, 8 p jn .: 
vlattlag In 816, 814, and 898 is 
any time tor Immnfllete family 
only, wHh s  flve-mlsnte Umlta- 
tton. Afternoon viattoig houia In 
obetetrice are 8 io  4 p.m.

M 784.90
u t i  vi
DeHversd in 

Slqulpped with leatherette in
terior, windshield wnshar, 3> 
Meed electrle wQiers, heater, 
dafrooter, 4-way aafety flaeban, 
bnek-ta Ughta; and rear 
aant ttolts.

TED T R U D O N  
V O L K S W A G E N

P o o l C lfM ed
WaddeU PoM l)as been 

closed for repalre to toe fil
ter system. The work is ex
pected to take three days, 
according .to Thomas Ken- 
nay, Biqiervlaor of toe town 
Bwimming program. He eald 
children taking Icaaons at 
WaddeU will go to Swanson 
Pool In toe North End dur
ing this period.

and went onto the grass at the 
**'•**•** right side of the road, striking 

dlschaj ged. roots of a large mefde tree,
Francis Duffy Jr., 20, of wMdi qxm  him around sldc- 

Broad Brook gus charged with .ways and sent his car careen- 
speeding yesterday on VWndeor- i„g  across the road into the 
vUlc Rd. He is scheduled to ap- pole.
pear in Rockville Circuit Court Police said the pMe was oom- 
12 Sept. 8. pletely severed as a result of

Othsr area poUce activity: . the impact.
„  . Adam waa taken to Menriiea-
Helen Sylvester of W ^ ers- Memorial Hospital where ha
Bid was cfisfyed with follow- treated fOr undisclosed ln« 

tag too closely after being in- jurtea. and waa discharged. 
vMved in a two-oar accident on Thomas W. Filloramo, 19, of 
Rt. SO yesterday. 870 8. Mata SL was Issued a

The Sylvester oar struck a written warning for failure to 
car driven by Roger D. Wiley, drive a reasonable distance 
21, of Olcott S t, Manchester, apart as a result of a three'-car 
She is scheduled to appear: in collision Sunday afternoon. 
Manchester Otaeult Court 12 FlUoramo allegedly initiated 
^®P  ̂ a ohata-reactlon mlsbap tavolv-

Dorotliy Hrinta of M etcalf tag ca n  operated by Douglaa• - .  ...

•• I-';-'

I'-

Jtmph Jay photo

Morrisons W ed 50 Years
Mr. and Mra. Kenneito O. guenis of honor reoelvsd numsr- 

U o r r t^  of 208 High St were « »  
feted yesterday aftentoon at a The ooupbe wan mniried Aug. 

23, 1U8 at Souto MeXtodlnt
ToUand, was charged with B. Theuner, 29, o f Bteton; and OOto wedding aiwdiveiwary cele- ch ureh 'by the late Rov. WU- 

failure to yield tire right of way Claude W. McCreary Jr., 17, o f <bratlon at toe home of toeir son uom H. Ralto. Besides their aoo.

becfai ocslB at 7 p.m. Vlsttora <l««h*er to Mr. and Mrs. John
Britney, 140 Lenox S t 

DISCHARGED SATURDAY:

Mrs. Kenneth W. Mbrrison ofGrey, 82, o f Par- Police oold no one was In- «
/Jured In the acoidtnt that took mwi min

She is scheduled to appear in piaoe on E. Middle Tpke. a t9 «S  ^
Manchester Circuit Court 12

by Rodney 
trldge

sM asked not to smoko in pa- 
ttenVs roems. No more than tno 
visitors at one ttae per pntleat.

Sept 9.

Patients Today: 811 
AOMTITED SATURDAY:

Mrs. Carol Crofut, 478 Wood- 
bridge S t; George Dale, „
Broad Brook; Mra. Aitene Dan- Bolton Rd., Vernon; Ward Pon 
iela, 06 W, Main St.; Leo Oer- McKee S t; Frank
main, 109 Ridge St.; Lawrence ^Uey. 79 NUee Dr.; Joseph 
Kearns, 104 ^iruee St.; Mrs. J®"?***’ Wedgewood Dr.; 
FVancea Lavlane, 44 Columbus Stalger, 81 Beldon Rd.,

p.m.
Cars driven by Frank FeUet- 

r • OMumbia si, of 20 Franklin St., and
^ e p h  B e ^ e u , 28, of Hart- wayne OotUer, 19, o f 62 Pearl 

ford waa charged with faUure gt. coUlded 'Saturday at 9:87
^ d d i^  P-E- “ ■Flanders Rd., Coventry; Ste- 

phen Wlchnlewlcz, W i n d s o r  
Locks; Mrs. Jwfy Teselle, 460

ittves attended toe event wMch 
was gtven by Mr. and Mrs Mor
rison’s son and his wife The

eom , Stephen and Alan, who are 
'both married and attendtag col
lege in toe. Midwest 

Mr. Mbntoon bos been an 
etectitcBl oontraicinr in Mhn- 
efaester tor many years.

Mrs. Joan Batz, Weigold 8t„ 
Tolland; Mrs. Mary Bouchard, to drive

a .. -A a - « t o r m  The R t  18 entrance romp off 
Saturitay and struck two high- Middle Tpke. waa the scene

,___ , . , (rf’ a minor accident Saturday
BeauUeu te scheduled to 7SM p.m. when caw  driven

a rcu lt by v ic t^  L. Tempera, 24. ofpear in WUlimantic 
Court Sept. 17.

Andover 
Raymond Bataccheittl, 23, of

returned home. He sold they 
were not knowledgeable coin 
thieves, because "they didn’t 
take some of the rareat cotas.” -̂ 

PcSlce on the West Coast were 
alerted and given a list of the

M snehttftr's O ldsit 
with Fintif 
Faciiitits

j5*

Excerpts from an 
unsoUcltod letter

A AAA A
TVESKAY, AtIQ. 20th at 8:00 P.M.

P re-C onvenfion  G a la !

COLLEEN DEWHURST
(Mrs. GecMve C. Seott)

"SOME DEAD BEARS" 
EUGENE EAST

1112 MAIN ST— EAST HARTFORD
\ _A _ A _ A __ A_ A A A A k A_ A_ A _A _  A A _A _ A A A A A_

Deer Sfr.'Wsst;
. . .  and I wish to thank you and express 
our appreedfttion for the' efficient man
ner In which you and your staff con- 
dneted the funeral aervke.

SAFE PARKING O N PREMISES 
• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

Frances Lavlgpe, 44 Ooiumbus ootoon na., pjne Lake Dr Covpntrv
S t; Cbaries S a ^ ,  82 Church Windsor: Andrew Brown, or arrests.
S t; Mrs. Mary WWte, Bast *2" Northvlew Dr., South Wind- ®***«®® »  ®"ve in
Hartford. •®r- ^

ADMITTED YESTEIRDAY: *̂®®' Thomas Moore, 81 Ger-
Dr., Vem<Ki;

Coplague, N.Y., and WUUam J. 
Leeman, 48, of 12 Newman S t 
coUlded. Thqre were no ifijorlaa

Coventry
Bruce E. Dickerman, 17, of 

Bread a ^  MUk Rd., was 
charged.-'^tii faUure to dim 

__ __ __ headlights while following an-
Alro, VlHlam iS ck liu w ^ m  ®***®*’ ®®f’ ?®  scheduled to -  ■ —  “  -  ̂ appear in Manchester Circuit

Yoim
PRESORIPnOtt

is our most
iin|iui iiniT

rotpomlbintyi
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Calls China Threat
KUALA LUkIFUR, Malaysia 

(AP) —Prime Minister ’Tunku 
Abdul Rahman said today that 
Chinese Communist agents pose 
"a  real threat” to. Malaysia.

But, he said, “ if China would 
care to be friendly with Malay
sia we will be friendly with 
them.”

Speaking to the opening ses-Stanley P. CampbeU, RFD 2, _ _
Rockville, is serving In Vietnam sloii of Parliament, Rahman 

mer of RFD2, RockviUe, was a ,^ith U.S. MobUe Construction said ” Mao Tse-tung’s tactic is to 
member of the crew of the USS BattaUon Seven. stir up Internal trouble through
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Dean Anderson, 281 Green Rd.; V e m * ; Patricia
Mrs. Etna Chessey, RFD 2, Lebanon; Carol Pranc-
Andover; Mrs. Laurine Churrii- SuUlvan Ave., South
ill, W llltoantic; Greg DeOia. W*»«l»®«*: Mrs. Eleanor Gowen,
^ o .  86 E d g e i^ o c ^ ., South “ / J y ™ ^  Mrs. Au-
l^ d s o r ; Frederick Dloknon, Nrieon, 34 Perkins St.;
219 Charter Oak S t; YWUlam WUUam Baggs, East Hartford;
Doering, Bast Hartford; Wendy Karkowski, 240
Gardner, Stafford b rin gs; Rob- ®®!*^
ert Grejdus, 88 Bunco D r.; Mrs. McKinney, 1 aonear m
Etoia Hayes, East Hartford: cS S ^12 S ^ 9
Baijamta Kwiatkowskl, 00 Middle TjUce.; Richard J, m »
Hemlock St.; Mr*. Lydia Laf- BlBuono. Amston; Mrs. Janet . 21. o* Water-
ferty 42D Blueffleld D r.; Al- Manning; Forest View Dr., Ver- Mary L. Hale, Storrs,
bert Letondre,/feuington. « « :  0«*vme Welch, 72 North- were both c l ^ e d  with faUure

Also, Virginia Mbrtlock, 281 view Dr., South Windsor; Mrs. ^  ®*^y “ t®? and are sched-
Oenter St.; Thomas O’NeiU, 124 Cheryl Hanley, East Hartford; 'Jj®  ̂ ^  Manchester
Birch St.; Mrs. Matilda Ralsrii, Mrs. Mary Marr, Columbia; Jo-
8. River Rd., Coventry; Fran- aej>h Mlsctone, Meailowood ^
CCS RoRera. 122 Oak S t; M*». Rd-'. ToUand; Katherine Rocco, M ink ’Trail c h u g ^
Alice Sohun, 12 Cumtoeriend at.; Glastonbury.
Mrs. Helen Spearot, 182 TcUland Also, Leon McCue, 88 Hyde OUrcult
Tpke.; James Stevenson, 46 St.; Mrs. Angel Rubin, East  ̂ »cpr. 28.
Kennedy Rd.; Norman Street- Hartford; Ethel Harrison, lis  
er, 109 WtadsorvlUe Rd., Soutii Park Bt.; Richard Stone, 09 
Windsor; Susan ’Ihomas, 8 Oer- Santtaa P r.; Albert Prior, East 
aid S t; Mrs. Margaret Vinton, Hartford; Jack Breltenbach,
144 Branford St.; Lisa WUcox, East Hartford; Mrs. Mary Gess
Glastonbury: Mary WysocM, an^ daughter, 69 MIU S t; Mrs. Rlchaid B. Schmidt, 18, of
Elmwood. Fern Rablnowltz, and son, WU- East Hartford was charged with

*̂™ ^**®' overorowdtag a motor vehicle
DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: and faUure to carry his opeia- 

^ ” ,* Ward St., tor’s license, alter betag stopped
R *kvU l^ Edward Cram, 061 by a cruiser patrotaan on a 
AdamsEM.; Michael Kearns, 21 routine check at 1:40 p.m. Sat- 
Norwood S tijf Mrs. Pauline urday 
Oraves, 10 Wcstvlow Ter., Rock
viUe; Mrs. Shirley Dearborn,
Ellington; Susan Trotter, 016 
Gardner St.; Edwin Remkie- 
wlcz, 0 Ptae View Dr., Vernon;
Anthony Dworak, 60 Troy Rd.;
South Windsor; Diane Richard,
29 'Bolton Rd., Vernon; Paul 
Plantjp, East Hartford.

J Saturday at 10:80 p.m ., cam
e a ta b ^ ^  lane and evading re- a^ven by Marcia D . Iliidlew, sponsibUity after a one-car ac- "J nuutuw,18, of 81 IQItord Rd., and James 

I . ^  A. Carroll, 81, o f 07 MOrse Rd.
®®“ 1 ^  ta the parktag lot of pear In RockviUe Circuit Court or„iv»««i.i.o to /■«•«-

12 Sept. 9. McDonald’s Drive-In on W. Cen
ter St. There were no injuries 
or arrests in the minor mishap.

Iv il

Police Arrests

B I R T H S  SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Baker, 43 Lyndale St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur GoodaU, Columbia; a

A 8INQER*86Wln0 nwohlM 
with osrrying 0989

Police said Schmidt was seen 
driving a two-passenger car 
down Center EM. with three peo
ple in it. He WiU appear in court 
Sept. 9.

Salvatore Squatrlto, 81, of 
Glastonbury was charged with

_____ failure to carry his motor vehl-
A lsi; Jacquellne’ Thcker 288 ®*® reslMraUon and operator’s 

- license yesterday at 0 p.m., af
ter a cruiser patrolman stopped 
Mm riding Ms motorcycle on

Burnham St.; Horace BisseU, 
109 Carman Rd.; Mrs. Anna 
Herman, RFD, RockviUe; Mrs.

239/827
• Sm ooth stitching in forward and 
reverse •  Sews all types of fa b ric s - 
sheers to heavy woolens • Quiet 

'and vibration-free.

A ikalM U lo w cN cM illm - 
deHonedlom vew  budget

HC-8122
PoitibIftTVbySINaeR
* Big 11" picture, m easured 
diagonally •  Out-front speaker
• Auto-lock tuning •  Built-in 

U H F/V H F antenna. « i

WAafismAriamnMtiiaiNINOBRiMfavf *SINGER
80e MAIN WnUBBT 

TBX. N7-149B

Miarle Gove, Wiatrous Rd. Bol- 
ton; Frank Dtaeen, 881 Hart- Squatrito has been scheduled 
fordR d .; Dianne Rempel, 00 to appear in court Sept. 9.
High Ridge Rd., Wapplng; Mrs. Barry J. Cole, 20, of 167 E.
Irene P e t t i s ,  4 8  A r a o t t R d . ;  M r a .  Center S t .  was charged with
at.; Eric Starr, 40 Green \r«n>>r passing on the right at 1:10 a.m. 
Dorothy Nichols, 23 Centerfleld y««tefday,

Police said the alleged viola
tion took place at Brookfield and 
E. Center Ste. He will appear in 
court Sept. 0.

R d.; Charles Ubert, Bolton Cen
ter Rd., Bolton.

Also, Mra. NelUe Brostko,
Hartford; Mra. Claire Moriarty,
12 Morse R d.; Mra. Catherine ----------------- --
Jenkins, 418 Spring S t; Kath- „  „
leen Reoave, RFD8, Vernon; Pollution Order Loming 
Brian Gardner, Mansfield Cen- The State Water Resources 
ter; Jeffrey Benoit, 177 Pine 0>nLml8sion today received a 
Knob Dr., Wapplng; Mra. Donna recommendation from its staff 
BeauUeu and son, 480 W. Middle engineers ordeiring the Broad 
Tpke.; Mrs. Lorraine Sabatella Brook sower district of Bast 
and son, 81 Mountain Dr., Wap- Windsor to update Its water pol-

W e  W a n t  Y o u r Business 
an d  W e  A im  To D eserve

CASUAL V IL L A C E ^
M A N C H E S T E R *  mam IW n g  oak /  shops

Our fitters tickle parents. 
And toddlers and tykes 

and tweenagers^and tots 
and every boy and girl 
in-between.

Everybody has a good tImG with Stride Rite 
shogs. Kids have tun in them. Parents ore content 
because of Stride Rite’s quality and craftsmanship. And 
our fitters are happy because they're doing what they 
do best: giving children’s feet 
the best possible fit. And 
that’s no laughing matter.

ping; M n. Patricia Roeenghein 
and 8on, 81 WaddeU R d.; M n.
Conatence ’Toni and daughter,
260 Diane Dr., Wapplng; M n.
France* Fielding and son, 12 water pollution plant,
EetcUc Dr., Vernon; Mra. Rosa- -------------------
Itad Kattke and eon, Rt. 2, Bol 
ton.

lution control syatem.
Included In the recommenda

tion is on order to the dietrict 
to connect to the town’s new

1̂ 1 MILUON BIRDS BANDED
BOSTON — More than 1% 

mUUon birds arc now banded 
annually in the United States 
for IdsnUfloation purposes, a 
practice begun in the. 1920s.

BRITISH PILL FREEZERS 
LONDON — British house

wives allocate 1.8 per cent of 
total food spending to frozen- 
food packages. The British 
figure is Mgher than that for 
most of Western SMrope, but 
BtiU below U.S. and Scandina
vian ratios.
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VeriMm Parly TocMes
Town Board Votes Tonight Disputes Over 
On Extending Sewer Lines WhotoSeat
A public beuliit win be beM TWe orgMiluiMon to for towns (Osulluwei frem Pn*e One) 

tOUl|^ Ct 7'JO mt Qw AO- ^ pofHdotibn <K 90,000 or white delegntian. The suboom- 
mliiistrettoa BuikXcc <m an onB- ^  ,, primarllT to allow mlttee’s repoct, whlrfi goes to

sewer Unas to ^  the CredenUato Oammlttee to-
w and Brook- ^  day. does not constitute a rs-

euas mutual pcoblenis.  ̂ coramendatton, a «b a s  said, 
FoUowiBf Ilia hearing the The dialrmcn of the Planning but la a Itaiding at "probable 

Board of Repraaantalhres wffi and Borilng Ormunlsriniw. Ed- cause."
hold Ito ragidar meeting and at ward Maakar, Winiam Satryb The agnal rights suboommlt- 
that Uma win taka aetlan on Qie and town pistmai. John McAl- tee did not make a finding on! 
oriHnance. moot, will repoct on combining chaflengea to other Southern

RIehard Borden, dlgector of the two boards. MCAlmont win delegationa, Ehigbea said. 
sdmlntotratlon win make a re- also report on the proposed ac- The loyafty toaoe waa injected 
port on a surwey ha made of qnlatUon and development of into me OedenUals Ooounit- 
Iha realdsata of the Vedley View Open Bpaee. tee’s baaringa by Robert Vanes,
Lane and Bmokalde Lana areas OOiar Items to be consldared Alabama Democratlo chairman 
coneamlng lhair intention to Ue at tonight's meeting wUl Include whose own detogaUon to under 
Into the Boa. n̂acuaaloBa on the nee of Board

The board wfil also be asked at Education employes for odi- 
to taka aetlan on an ordlaanee er team programs; support of a 
relating to oonatruetlon of side- gun control bill, and improve- 
walks, euiha and gOtteca. A pub- manto to the Alpine flhi Oub 
Uc hearing waa hrid some time area.
ago on the orffinanoe and aav- Alaô  comldereiion of the 
era! people objected to the fact revahiatton contract; swimming 
they would bare to pay part of pool regulations; new street 
the oost of the tnstaHsflnn. lights; alternate plan for com- 

Mkyor John Orant will ask the mareial rttbbfsb dtopoaal; Oen- 
board to approve an appeopria- ter Rd. sewer eeseeaments; ap- 
tlon of $188 for the town to join pointments of ten sigienmmer'

esnee "tho oonteatants gat some 
knowledge or Idas apparently 
through their sponsors of who 
the first 10 am."

Iftoa Avery wUI represent flia 
united States In Loridon at the 
contest to pick lOas World.

TEAR lA R E D  M0 DATB
ROME—Ancient Roma's cal

endar difficulties warn so com- 
plan that the year 48 B.C. had 
to be Im^thmsd to 448 days to bar of 
brii« the calendar In harmony Tha partti
with the aaaecna,

liquor, marijuana and dirty 
movies, state poUoe said.. 

Arrested over the weekend 
were Mrs. Cynthia Wagner, M, 
of Danbury and 18-year-old Terri 
Kamas of Newtown.

Mrs. Wagner was
w , with rtok'of Injury-----------

persona have been arreated in Kamas was charged
connection wlih what state po- with being In manifest danger 
U6s describe as a aeries of wild of falltng Into habits of vloe. 
pariiss, bringing fito total num- The other eight arrests, on 

to 10. charges ranging from rape to
involved minors adultery to furnishing liquor to

Two More Face 
M<H*al8 CSiai^es 
hk Party Spree
NBWTOyN (AP)-Tw o more rtm chaig^ 

to a mlMr,

as wall as ■*itte ■mi featured minors, were made last week.

Kiddie Korral
U v n e ry  School and Day Gam  

9 Detanont S i, ^aiirhiiatiar 
Phone 649-6M1

O PEN  A L L  Y E A R  R O UND

From 7:00 A M . to 6:00 PJMk
tnquire about our n n o m  and VAU* 

NURSBRT PROCHIAM . . .

the Oonneetlcnt Oonference 
Mayors.

frem Page One)

Humphrey

dMUenge. Vance formally ques
tioned the loyalty of about 800 
McCkrtlqr ddegates, inclading 
file candidate himself.

Sen. Walter F. Mbndale of 
Mbmeaola, one of Hunqriiray*s 
chief strategists, said he ex
pects an early attmnpt to dis- 
poee of Vance’s diallenge. One 
McCarthy source also reported 
an effort was underi^ to work 
out a settlement, but Hughes 
said ‘T don’t know of any nego- 

of ary police officens a ^  several tiations’’ to reaoive Qm dial- 
other avDointmenfs. lenge.

------------------------------------------------ AnoUier Hinnphrey supporter,
Rep. James O. O’Hara of Mldd- 
gan, diarged In a riatement 
that McOartlqr forces am mak
ing "an attempt to unseat al- 
moet one-third of the certified 
ddegates" by lodging creden-

♦•jfi •!«» 
Mil ,

tetiiK

Elsewhere in Politics

andsPriday. 
UBW President

nomination, predicted that R Ud-___
ooff wlU not evmi attend the tlaie"dhellei*ee.

u _  ^  McCarthy apokesman, Tom 
Heaton, countered at a news

Democratic national convention 
in Cfaloago.

w  Aiwi * * "  *** aipwea wnn laooe mieflng by giving a list of about
jumpm on the bandw a^ to?  dmltangee he .aid
S te h e a d ^ u S to T ta rH S - sponaored by McCarthyw iMu hw — fattoa becauM lie old not want itiA r ^ t  €d the 1̂"***^

^  1.000 chaUei«es to the eea11i« of
date or take part to platform ^  j  ,u  ^ j^n tee  and dtor 

h d d e U ^  bopa for the labor «acuedona In Chicago and there- brought by other
by reveal Me hand."

Humphrey told the uteehrork- ‘T beltve be will find some 
em to a prepared apeech that exeuae to stay home so that he 
the Demoerets, joined by labor, wfll not have to eoqi 
can provide the opportunities of dtber Humphrey or MCOer- 
for edmmtion, tor Jbbe, for a thy and thereby alienate eftber 
better and safe Mvtag environ- group,” said May. 
m ^  ter eeN-reepect, tor an Mey we. mi altomato delegate 

 ̂ ,  to the RepubUcen nattonal con- 
And be aald ft could be done mention in Beedi and

^ • ’apreMdentwboiewlHtngto did not have to vote on the OOP 
make iq> the toderal bureenera- p„MdanllaX 
«y,” ean retain a Mrong RiMcoff amiounced at the 
•oonomy and find the path to Democratic state convention in 
pews. jmiQ Qu^ 1 ,0  agreed with the

"Onr sue mat to meeting the McCarthy camp’s demand for 
dudlenges betom ne hem at “proportlonel representation" at 
home dependa dbeotly on our CfaieagD and waa gtvtog up his 
shfilty to adiieve peace la Viet- seat on the national delegatian 
nanr and to stow the anna in order to make a place tor a 
raoe," Humphrey dectared. McCarthy supporter.

"We can have real peace « «
emerging from the kind of hard I lt o d N lO X
h a r g a ^  that produced a no- a h a n t A. Oa. (AP) -Oov.

^  MMldox Of Oeoigia who
— tha kind annonneed Ua hid tor the 

“  5?****y^ Ito. w » ’ I  am Democratic prealdentlal noml- 
eonfld^ bring larilag peaoa to nation, oald today that he eym- 
^̂ *y * *V  with the Ideals of toe

fkai l^ iAy said T reject a joim Birch Society end does not 
«mree' t l^  would wilMraw oonafder toe organisation aa 
tha Uhltod Statm from ths neoesaarily extremtot. 
worM and'‘mnounceouroWtym. told a nows
**!?■** . oonferenoe be agreed with a

vleeprealdent flow her atatement made by Republican 
ftom Boiton whom be ad- prcahliinttei candidate Barry 
draaaed the National Aaaocla- Goldwater in 1964 that extrem- 
Uon of Letter Oairiers Sunday Mm in the defeoe of liberty is a 
night Them he was inM by virtue. GMdwater carried Geor- 
some aoo demonatretom who to- gU tour yean ago. 
filtrated •  hotel and dapped Meanwhile, support for Med- 
while dwiitlng, "Dump the dooc’s candidacy tor the nomlna- 
Hump" and "End the War tion ^ipeared to be gaining

brought 
groUpa, Heaton aald.

Now."

Nixon
noie like ife  never been cem-

atoenglh.
Joe l^xvts, executive director 

of the Georgia party, aald toe 
governor gained toe vote of at

nainuM* haVna. ’• ha tale ^  fOT CCUt Of the ddCgR-paigned before, he told about ^  ^rtmThe amouDced forSu-
ly.

IJlOO people who wem waiting 
for Mm at the Springfleld alr-

****^wSw*^l^f^ aaaaa TiMaai. S»***. diaTe 48 delegate•We m going to carry DUnoU _h
Georgia haa ,64 voting dele-

and we’m going to carry the na- 
tom," be sakL

The object of the trip is two
fold: to meet udth come of the 
party's Mg-state govemon and 
to teat the reucUon of GOP 
wotken to Me efforts In the past 
week to unify Republicans be
hind Ms csmBdsey.

The key govecnom he plans to 
visit am Geotige Romney of 
Michigan, RayiwmS P. Sbator 
of Pennsyivnnia, James A. 
Rhodes of Ohio and Ndson A. 
Rockefeller of New Toik, who 
was Nixon’s top diellenger tor 
the nomination.

Nlaob’s dedston to endorae all 
Republicans eadrlng offlee bat 
to rutyect the fact aome may 
want to go it alona lecaUs the 
proMoma Barry Ooldvmter, the 
paries 1984 preaidwitlel nomi
nee. faced.

Some candldetea in urban 
states avfljded Goldwator be
cause they believed be would 
hurt them in their own races.

In winding iq> hie stay at the 
Sea Diego vacatfon campeto  
headquariem, Nixon pmiaed &  
record of Ms running mate, 
Gov. Spiro T. Agnaw of Mary
land, in bandiiiig problems «f 
Mg dtiee snd said: "H  saytUng 
iMPpened to the preddent I  
would feel extramely confident 
tost be ooidd take over . .

Edwin May
NEW BRITAIN (AP) — Ben. 

Abraham RlUoaff’a neutraUty In 
toe battle tor the Deibocratlc 
nomination for President waa 
denounced as "fance-aittliig’’ to
day by his Republican opponent.

Edwin H. May Jr. called RiU- 
ooff'a position a "deqterate at
tempt" to appease siqpporten of 
both Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphmy and Sen. Eugene J. 
MbCartoy.

"Wbile on toe surface he aaye 
nothing," said May in a pn- 
pared talk, "below toe surfeoe 
he is tiyliig to convince esdi 
faotiOR that be supports toslr 
man."

May, who was nsutral bimmU 
in the battle between Richard 
M, Nixon and Gov. Nelson Roek- 
stoUer for toe GOP presidential

votes. Maddox, who said eariier 
he would reel^ as a delegate, 
has now dianged Us mind and 
says be wiD remain a member 
of the driegation.

P it ao
Choice of Q u e ^  
Brings Protest
BAN DIEGO, OsUf. (AP) — 

Ordinarily, when the crown la 
set atop the bead of one of the 
riiapely entrants, a beauty con- 
teat director's wjprries are over. 
Not so for Alfred PatrioeU of 
Bridgeport, Oomi.

When JofaMne Lee Avery, a 
38- year-old blonde who aaya 
sbefs won IS trophies in 00 oon- 
teeto, received toe Mias Wofld- 
U.B.A. crown from comedian 
Bob Hope, sevwal contestants 
and part of the awkenoe walked 
out In wotMt.

"It’s Just Jeakwsy, that’s aB." 
said Mias Avery, Mias Washing
ton. who is 6 toet 6, US pounds, 
S6-34-M. "Tou could oen it par 
tor the course.’’

Patricem replied, " 
grapes,” at aUegationB that toe 
centeat waa rigged. He said be 
tried to atop toe rumora Satur
day betom the final Judging by 
offering a $1,000 reward for 
proof of n nrr.

“This Is what you will And 
with girls who haven’t won," he 
explained. "There am ahraye a 
couple of girls who am not 
fauHes."

One of toe disgruntled con- 
teetante, who asked not to be 
named, said she and others had 
seen a lawyer.

"We wem tUd not to say any- 
tolng until we sec the lawyer 
again," toe said. "We taRed to 
Mm before the pageant so fliat 
they wouldn’t say wc wem poor 
spmrts.”

L ^ e  MeCne, 22, Mias Ha
waii and a runner-up, said. "AU 
toe girls said fltey wanted me 
to win and if I  dUhi’t it was 
fixed. I asked fiiem, ‘Who malty 
deserves to win?’ and they Just 
looked stupid.’’

Hope, one of toe Judges, said 
rumors might have started be-

BLUEBERRIES

3 pi ^ f lO O
bskts I

C&cI m b ERS
m a, n s, HR

t o m a t o e s

p h C f l  CELERY 
LEMONS 10

SWEET-VINE RIPENED

HONEVBEWS
Sue ■  m r

CHUCK HLLET
a U B N U H

KIELIMSI

SMULUtf MUTT

S ^ R I B S
NEPOO-OBF-O-VAO

OORNEDBCEFBinKEr,

Sm KED BUTTS 
SUCraBACON

B-THRIFTY FRANKS
Ali MUT—AU HSr

ARMOUR FRANKS
*1

EASY TO PREPAREf ^ 1

ALL-VARIETIES

TIP TOP DRINKS

■ m m
CUT CORN 5  7 9 '

COCKTAEMNMI

WELCHBERRY \
flOsTDMni

LmoN Tea Bags

with PORK 
PRESERVES

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
ORANOE HALL EVERY TUESDAY

POTATO PUFFS
TREE TAVERN

PIZZA PIE

19<
PEAS A  CARROTS 4
U llT I

MARGARINE
FRESHBAKE  K I N G  SIZE

Please Go Away!
Oceupeary
Tax

Where?
H e w  M udi?

HWW LoIINT * ^  Miofln
P od u ig* hicludot:
Bound trip Jet inmgportetion from  Bradlejr PTdd, 
round trip transfers aliport to hotel, 7 nightB at 
one o f tile foDowing: & D 0Hjr, VeraaOies, Onown, 
Gosablaiica, S h erry  nronteoac, (dine at any or bH 
o f these hotelg), 8 laviBh meals daSy, free chajee 
lounges, free peridng, m t  acquainted cocktail 
party, Broadway shows, mghtiy entertainment and 
dandng, barbecue beach party, m o o n lit  cruise 
and dam pegne dance, private beach and pooL

(Pa l l o r  STOP IN  FOR FR EE  b b o c b u r e i

MEMMIRY
TR AVa AaENDY, IM .
m  MAIN W . • MaMOBBSTEM 

sisasn

WHITE BREAD

4 ] r, « 1 0 0
l o a v e s  m

HYBROX COOKIES,-:
NAIOM CBiCSni '  ̂ mmm

CHICKEN i..B ISK E T 't;r45 ‘
B OR DE N ' S  C OLORE D  SLICED

AMERICAN CHEESE
^  PAST 

PROC

COflB

(taoC K F iiuo 'in in
lumi's
PEANUT BUTTER DEAL

LAUL

cnaaiD u n io n  ih o z d n  
O m k H O i J U IC I

4 r n .
"The Hm I ntoM 
NkoaflnM N ’

REGULAR OR RITU CONTROL

Y U B A N ^ ^  
MAXWEU HOUSE 0
e r n n - A u g o m

MAXWELL HOUSE
■ rn n n rru T O i

WESSON OIL 2S& 
TOMATO PASTE
lonri
TOMATO JUICE

BATHROOM PACK

A J A X u ? ,,
C LEA N SER '

1 1

□ =
MWIVI4IUW V» UJLlNMt WnmUL M

ADORN HAIR SPRAV
ESTBE A880RTBB

DIETETIC COOKIES
GALQM

Water Conbitioner 
& B E C U E  SAUCE 
roRK&BEANS 2
W NE VINEGAR
BOB

Great Amer. Soups 2
KOiBOMl

W DE NOODLES 
SAUCE

U n T 'l-Q D ID l

STUTTED OLIVES
j i K »  m tJBOLiim fW H iATu AIM. 14. w i MsoNvi TIM «w w '7 o T !M !rS 5 5 m  _

Itefcadi^ M kUla Tnapika^ W sai—IM p M  WedeupIfaH Oevtor, 180 M ailM t 8v h u % MOwimtiH  
OfOH VMdoy N iiH iti to 9—A ll WedeupW—  Ceatan O o M i Meedeys

I

( r ' ■

1-qt.
14-01.
cant

mmsissi i,2i-
mtMtn
POTATO NAm ^m i h? 3 7 ‘
CARMTNN'mrUVeit"
mST.IREAKPAST ^  69*

nSSIroPAfR 6
ISlMTOPiniEE '^  27*

‘ 2 ’*;!2"'-75*

flB if UVT -----
MEZICORN 27e
SRUN IIANT
PEAS '^ '2 9 *
FARUYierT-BUirACK 
COMom iAiGAiin ;.:45 '

enSsEBUNTZES '̂  59*

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

Manager
Mike ZiroOi boa been t^point- 

ad manager of toe La Soala 
Reriaunnt, BUhop’a Oomer, 
Weat Hartford. 'v

ZIroUl waa tormeriy manager 
of toe BlUngton R ld^ Country 
Ohib where he hod been em
ployed etnoe 1984. He haa 
oerved as manager of the 
Grantmoor Restaurant, Newing
ton, and owned and managed 
the Century Houoe in Torrlng- 
ton. For six years be was oap- 
tsln and interim manager at 
toe Statter HUton Hotel, Hart
ford, and also has been tood 
and beverage manager end 
nuAm d’ M toe Tena Mkr tn 
Old Saybrook.

A'native of Enfield, he served 
tor four years wito toe U.B. 
Msitnes. He is a member of 
toe Connecticut Cub Managers 
Assoolatlon, the Cub Managers 
Assodatton of America, and toe 
Knlgkto of Connecticut.

l£ . and Mrs. ElroHi and toelr 
three drildmn Uve in Windsor.

;SS7iSK
i«iv (Menin 
Voodr Woodbury

OilUSSn’a TOsmt 
Anemooo Report Tratn or Ooaasciu«ioes

Serofers NeltUboî
(a '̂aUcHsle's Mmry 

Merr OiUfia 
ausmt yadeicorer 
MAverlcIc

, . IS) WWter Crankito (C>
( 8) Jnrafsc JUnioUiM (C> 
(1O4M0) Hlmtî -Brinkley
(S ) IndustiT on Raiade (at) Wbst's Newt 

• :t| ( » )  Nows7:00 ( 8) aitw Dimm- Movie (C) Iports, WastlMr
.tai)
Nottd
(W) Brsnded
(aO) News, eports. Weather 
( 840) IVuth or Consequencee

l^i^Om Sty In Jifriaa (C)

I Chsinptoae (C)
0) Rat miteoT CO) (S) 

ov Slow
the Ciefto:

TV
uad (C) (R) PIsriiouse

Attor oriffitta (CO <R)
tOMdsy Mdht Movieaac-y . ̂

______ nasmoa

--------Cdbersoe___ _tlTSi
11:00 ridMaatMO) Newe, BporU, 

Weather (C)
(aO) Law end Mr. Jonee 

U:80 (lO d M ^  Tonlsbt (C)
( 840) Joey Btahop (C)
(la) late Morle 

lfl:00 (19) RFews
19:U ( 8) Monday BtarUsht (C) 
39:10 (W  Late atoTle

BEE flATU H D An TV WEEK n i l  OOM PLBn XUrnMCW

Radio
( IM S  IM tn g  IneiRdes eM y  thsao mem 
mtauke lefigtk. flene mtMamm re try

tiffiaS;”"
Bsrtford Blgldights

BO Y SCOUT  
Notes and News

Hours
jP -1«8 8:00 Dsimy Chyten 8bow 

8:00 Steve O'Men 
9:00 DUc BeaUierton 

13:00 Oaiy OIrsid Bhow
8:00 News 
8:18 VpsigH6:S Lowell
7:S S e  ^erid Tonisht 
7:90 Frank O lff^
7:10 Qpenk Up Sports
8:U Spm3c Up Spoets

ia:U8vt Off

Up Bsriford 
tnemss

Treep 8?
Nine senior scouts and Isod- 

ora of Troop 47, Boy Boouts of 
toe Bouto Methodist Cuinoh, 
returned Bahirday from on 86- 
mQe canoe trip through the 
New York State Adlrondaok 
Forest Preserve.

Under toe adult leadership of 
Frank Coloumbe, assisted by 
Junior Assistant Scout masters 
Thomas Kleliok and David Mid- 
len, toe following, boys partici
pated: Morgan Bantly, Wayne 
Cploumbe, Alan Agootlnelli, Pe- 
tor .^Niveau, BlUon OUva and 
TlKwaas Hite.

The group left Old Forge, 
N.T. AUg- U  1>y canoe and 
travelad by water or portage 

• through the Fulton Chain Lakes, 
Raquette Lake, Raquette River, 
Long Lake, end ponqileted toelr 
Journey at MoDonaldTs on Tup- 
per L i^ .

Camping at night Along the 
route, toe boys peiforiaed con
servation projects which gntitle 
them to sooutlng'a OO-MUd Ca
noe Trip Bodge.

This week these senior ecouts 
wfll Join toe rest of Troop 47 
at toelr annual two week camp 
at Lake of Isles 8<x>ut Reserva- 
tlon under toe direction of 
Scoutmaster William VonDeok.

The Adirondack Canoe Trip 
Jofia toe Fhihnont, N. M., trip 
and toe Mnmenata - Canada 
Canoe Trty as expedSUoni taken 
by groups of Troop 47 seniar 
scouts thAs summer, each of 
whkb induded bfldng or canoe 
trips of 88 mUea or more.

7:00 Ameteesna 7:90 Ow*« Brinldmr 
7:36 Red Box vs. mMons 

10:10 NUM b^  ̂ ^U:00 News, Weather, Sports 
11:80 Other SMe of the Day

Suitor Too Direct
PALERMO, MoHy, (AP) — 
Oiao(»no Leone ,80, has been 
ohanred by poUoe wito being too 
forceful in pursuing his 70-year- 
old girl friend, Provldensa OU- 
taglrone.

PoHoe told toe story like this:
Leone, a widower, failed to 

win over Miss Caltagiroue with 
tenderness and gallant phrases. 
He decided on a m on  direct ^  
proach and broke down her 
door.

Neighbors came to Miss Oal- 
tagUone’s reooue and pried bar 
from L e tt ’s grip. Police ar
rived next and arrested him. He 
remained in jail today.

Lindsay Comments
NEW YORK (AP) — Mayor 

John V. Lindsay was ashed dur
ing his weekly television show 
Sunday U he didn’t think many 
liberals were disappointed by 
toe RepUblioan presidential 
ticket.

Lindsay, with a chuckle, re- 
{riled: "Everything is relative 
.... What happens in CMcogo 
may not be the most inspiring 
result for liberals.’’

The Democratlo convention 
opens in Chicago next week.

M ake It —  C oo l!
Wta lOOĝ fOOp

After Bath 
SMoiloo LotloD—hut UM ttr- 
Uke now) 8 ounces of wsy 
out bwtant lemon freshness. 
Burst on tha scene—Cooil 
And spvsy—with real cool, 
new Powder — like WOW! 
And now — HANG-UP on 
T,̂ iw i Twist—for FREE! 
8m  how at

1140 TOLLAND TPKE. 
MANCHEBTER 

Exit n , WUbar Oross Pkwy.

We^re as 
'near as 
your
telephone

F REE
d e l i v e r y

Your order for drug needs 
and oosmetlos will be taken 
cete of Immediately.

(dsJdojtL
W  MAIN 8T.p-«a-5m 
FMocflpttMi nsmiBcgr

BITUMINOUS
.DRIVEWAYS

Parktag Areas a Gas Stotlans e BaaketbaU Ooorls 
Now Bookhty For Seasonal W (»k 

An Week Peraonally Supervised—We Are 188% beared

DeMAIO BROTHERS
u e  PARK STSEBT

8-aa88 SINCE 19N 8l8-ie

m
mK
-ro

sm ol

N E IC T T O O A tD O R  
\  BXrr 93 , W 1U U R  

CRO SS FA R H W A Y '

OPEN EVERY N tO H T  UN TIL 9

W a n t  $ 5 0 0 0 ?

Come to where 
the money

Get more money at Ben
eficial. Call up . . .  or 
come to where the money is 
. . .  now. You'll be surprised 
how much more you can get

at Beneficial...for your 
vacation and all your 

summer expenses. Why set
tle for less money than you 
realty want? Call BenefIclaL

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE &  M 0 RT<3AGE CO.

Second Mortnaga Loans $1000 to $5000

8 3 6  M A IN  ST., M A N C H E ST E R  
Next to Ginger Sewing Center* 649-0808 

OKN EVININQ8 iVAPfOINTMKNI - -  l-tlONC FOR HOURB

SPEND SATURDAY NIGHT WITH THE _
HARTFORD KNIGHTS
General Adm iiiion Tickets Now On Sale A t Ypur Rrst Notional Stores

IN THE GREATER MANCHESTER AREA
100 FREE S&H GREEN STAMPS WITH EACH TICKET twtSSiwCTrgSno

F irst  
National

Stores

PLAY

BONUS
B1N60

YOU CAN 
BE A 

WINNER!
VUilala Ipaaaar 
MaaalMstar, Baaa.
Jeaa M. Martin 

Wtsi Martfarf, Saaa.
Patitala 0 ^

■au Iritalii Oena. 
Mayktila fbaywf 

, WstbefsfislA 
‘ Mrs. Ivsiya Slurp 

last Brtsky, Ssaa.
Mrs. Rsss Walter 

Wsst Hsrtfsrl) Oesa.
Rtsa Tsylsr 

Msrikersiik, essn.
E4sa Anaslrssg 

Mssskastsr, Ossa.
Rmm  LsPsnta 
Hartferf, Ossa.

Mrs. T. H. MHriaa 
Bartfard, 6eai.

Sally DaMarakaat 
Mart4eai Oaaa.

Mrs. Jeaepk Salle 
Newlaitesi Oesa.

V. Piraile 
Hartfarf, Ceaa.
Mairiaa Maia 

Wlafier iMki, Osaa.
'* Felix M. LeRty 

Wlafseri Oeaa.
Mrs. Saiaa Brsaetta 
WlaSasr Lteka, Oesa. 
Wlllliu J. Wtaxel 

Waal Hartferf, Oeei.
Mre. Alfred Wee4«er4, Jr. 

MeiekNler, Sees.
Aaae Begeei 

Weet Hertferd, Oeae.
8. Weleelein 

Newleglea, Oeaa.
Atlee Teaeg 

Keielagteii Oeaa.
Mri. A. Walitl 

Waat Hartferi, Ossa.
Mrs. Elite SekalH 
Hewtle|t**> Oeaa.
Mrs. Sally Klasi 

Maaekaitar, Oaaa. 
BtrnleelarfilaakI 
Maatktaltr, Oaaa.

EXTRA
PRIZE
SLIP

TO HELP YOU 
BE A WINNER!

Mra. Raitr A  Hall 
Maaahaatar, Oaaa.

MaryVIrtat 
Hartfarf, Oeae.

Mrs. Tktuaa Hakk 
Hartferf, Oeee.

Mre. Artker Mtrke. 
Hewlegtee, Oesa. 
Ireee S. Sluueat 
Heuleitaei Oeaa.

Mrs.-Angle Maokersty 
HtrtfenI, Oees.

Mre. Peter Oeffey 
WIsfaer Leekt, Oeee. 

Mre. Hennae E. WletltU 
WIefter, Oeee.

Mre. Okerlette WkIHIe 
Hewlegtee, Oeee.

Mre. Herkert W. Reet 
WMt HartfenI, Oeae.

Pearl Aiplewtll 
Bleiteekary, Cess. 

Araaef Beaelt 
Hartferf, Gees.
Retk Slaueee 

Rewlegite, Ceaa.
Eatalla Brews 

Hew Brittle, Gene. 
Mre. H. J. Afeut 

Watt Hartferf, Geas.
t, lywater 

Watt Herferf, Gate. 
Mre. RIekarf MeMekta 

Miaekeeter, Geae. 
Mary Aase Klageley 
Masekeeter, Gese. 
f  Itresee Parker 

Mesakeeter, Geae. 
Mre. Devlf Wrigkt 

Hartferf, Gaea. 
WIelfrtf Paekatt 
tiuakary, Gant. 

Mrs. Mary G. Wtaf 
Hew Brittle, Gens. 

Hales Msiar 
Hartferf, Gens, 

ttepkinls Msekslie 
Wartkssts Psist, Gtsn.

tally Valkess 
WInfter Leekt, Gees.

mietp
FROGRAM «R41

Kmploytn ef Pint NatloMi ttorti m4 thfir ImmHIatG fimlllti irt iMlitDit to pGrtIciMtt In tfili MoirGm.
(D Copjrrlihfw. I. M fftri 1W4 —  All Rl|hls R8ttrvt4

DUZ PREM IUM  
DETERGENT

* •  • *  p k i 8 7 **

JOY i

Liquid Detergent
1 3 «  Deal ,■ » . 7  C c  

Pack ■*” '• r  w

M A X W E LL  H O U SE
IN S T A N T  1  81 Q Q C  
COFFEE Jar O w 7

M A X W E LL  H O U SE
IN S T A N T  10 81 $ 1 3 7
O O F F E E  |ar X  'KeeblerPecanSandies 2 ^ 8 9 ’

Lo u is Sharry Grape Ja U y 35* 
S u n ih in a  H ydro x Cookies u m  59* 
U p to n  ChIcKon Baronot 79* 
U p to n  Boot Strognoff * & ”

Prince Spaghetti 2 a 53' 
Prince Spaghetti Sauce 45’

Do w  Bathroom  Cloanor V  7 1 * 
Rival D o g Food t  T L "  S I* 
Snow y Pow dorod Bloach V  W  
G ils S p ra y Starch V  S  
F in a st W affloo » M r ts  2f  t  sw iim  W

Pdeaa elfaidlve First National Storaa Beer, cigarettes and tobacco products aximpt from stamp ofim. W« f« w m  M  ritfil ■  non M UM M u
■ . : /
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Herald Angle
EAML TOST

iv i i lM lf  t «  S e t K ew
trm o jf iAFt —  -We

atteiedMtf iguB jb
“B>k  Sfj% Puhtinrt BtS Cnmiejr
•nrf u  the
tw»> oo*, <?f tliroe g m »»  fn m  ffttt 

’̂-rstpew .
1; .jut Snx.* t#p*»raeee 4(

»,» »9«>ri SB
w;!*.' Ir̂  8e^«-0n

WJM *»«■ tars 
»■ - tfc>»
- -. ♦ !

xet.' tf>ws, 9*t poM «f AH

■i. •fc* 'v *  »'« ■ -IT H'nl
rsii; r.-W  ?»•■; Ifx aa 
-r  -u .'^  » »  r» a(8l ptep-
..'^ -*t*rnt3 am4 art am at'
•m'-' J ■» iS" MS’t
rh> t» b*
r rv .^:*s V. Out 4mf.
■w>̂  v* "3H- l*a«. year IB
a-^-' -P ^ -a 4 » . he aAtee. '*'

T .< ^ 7 Bwfcw a oBL .$< S)e
rr-rzr^ levf" "lay TT

;'.e> 1* at Beaten
v.̂ .< K «in>»y »ea nd the 
4-f«rE:.a* kmgw «•» i i
vv -f

ii/MT/X. >t/ «d  ^
i— 1 »»**-* rM<l trip tB CW**- 
^ '/t na.'.. ■•■ iiiars- taiwe
re*..— -jr v. Mesty F«nn»y 
A ar >“ Gae Islaeie

Ahead rtf Î Mt Year
Benr/,r a*g; Mt tana kMM 

«*J!rte r*-'jjfan*. {riae « aaple 
f s m i  Mem Teek

mAee'y ri-V '/X, p*7«ta Of
'a f, r*ys5r4 jaf̂ J i f f d  ,  ,
»*.'* r>̂ '- */ :r77«K TMt Med e —e _ _

i.r~ n a ltf SJOM SfOX JmMOMgt
;A7«n> a  hoBM ourt Bal
','/er 11 '//, ca Ike rani.

r̂ x̂x̂ e ftr* of 
•r rr.-‘'ira;i
“  .  BcoBBle ™—

OBotse teott. He's iMt •• 
atfvleB, (ram bB ae«mo. 

that bo's 00 coateMd he's !•- 
T€iOp  ̂ ImIO SlSMBt 

Klko
m  aaUfy la U of th« Uat 

U CMoao aad bao mooed rlftat

Case erf Sticky 
Involves

Vulture 
Regan

«Ml Don talton. 'Iben Bolloy** 
errar fare the «!»<*• two

Tai
, tij. >

■ r>  ' 4

m u M H A im  —
Soceeodre eighth feuiing hom

ers hr Web Allen ond BIH 
WMU earrtod the Phllhoo poM 
the Oiants. Anon's 3Mi homer 

^  oaappod a >-a tto and then 
”  WMIo’o Wo, * end second of the 
*** game wrapped It op for PWIs-

• • •
KEIB-AJRVO§ —
Dob Cardwell scstterod six 

htts aad sii«led hi the fint two 
Itaw Toth nms as the MeU 
ripped Houaton hi the first 
gaate. Four Astro errors led to 
Ibtee tatemrned runs for Kew 
Torfc.

Jim Ray allowed Just four bits 
amjt ttraek oat 10, nailing down 
fbe ■«g*'**’«r and gaining the 
ipftt far Houston. Jim Wynn hit 
bfa iMb bonier of the year and 
tbiid ia as many daya against 
Mat Ueta.

NaMi

W . L-

3

M . OJS.
•t. Louis 79 46 M l _
Cbiebinati « 66 M g U %
San F n a . 94 66 M t 14
Atlanta « 66 J12 u %
Chicago 64 61 312 16% *
PUtebiirgh 66 64 360 19%
Phila’p ite 66 69 362 21
Naw Tork 07 69 A tS 23
Houston ■6 69 316 a %
Los Angalae •4

s ir 's !

66 -4 a 31

Major Laogue

.1 .j-.e '.*■
raftf'-Tj,

t •/. he la the 
Sor im  The Ii

•■> ir-x-r rA IWT wlB oafy be 
4 n.f:Tjxxi the ftist Mtmdej tm 
fesif/t-r • 'tr sooner—When tbe 
jLJsor r.xrcai. ehampfonsHp dag 
lau fx- Seam «rr«r Tiger gfadlmri
.r. <iJ! Motor <^y tor tbe drat ^  'hdo tbe tWek of the 
•jffi* « » *  XMg. race . . , Aadraws aporU a

Cftorl<ry <«dd be wrong, of nif^ M  wten^, lourth bast In 
r/MOe, tor an xrtratt of »A«0 tba Amerfcaa I.eagne . . . dd- 
f-g- »sj~h of th* remalniag U cago WWU Sox have been la- 
Vx'X'w>. j  matu w(A^ top the an- volvad in IS one ran gamaa of 
'̂ .̂e Oeket eo«M of a tba drat UD pUyed. Tbe Pale
7 oar s ^  Hdsc have dropped M starts by

Toterast U bosmd to drop off. single tsIHrs wbfafa ia one rea- 
Htaro-rer yon would never have son why tbe dnb ia mired deep 
glowed i*. '/a *n> ereafcend, in in tbs second divfsian . . . De- 
B*eWo«> , trait looks end sets Ulce a

O jw-1: wer« great tor the pennant winner. It dwnld be a 
isiAW JM as they have great World Series between the
h.̂ «Ti !/yr pra/yt/taliy every dngic Bengsls end St. Loots Cardinals 
Red Scr bom* game this season, and a Bob Gibaon-Denny Mc- 
The top turnout of 'IS, a aland' Lain pMtMng battle sboidd be 
;ng ny.-r.'. oidy nod Of 3SJ23 last a bouey .

3  Soa: Cage Runaway Tigers 
Thanks to Bunting Game

sc Louis IS, Adaata 1 
New Torfc S-2, HousIod 1-S 
Cinlhmati 2-S, CWcagp 1-g 
PhilulsIphU S, San Fran, s 
PitUbutfb B, Lw Angafas, N 

Taiiqr'a Oamm 
Atlanta (Stone S-l) at CU^ago 

(HOIUman S-S)
Pittsburgh (Banning 4-1) at 

Ctnchmatt (ArrigD $-7), nl|^ 
St. Louis (Oibson 17-g) at FMl- 

adetpMa (Fryman U-U), night 
Los Angelea (Singer S-12) at 

Houston (OtusU 7-12), night 
San Wancisco (Bote S-4) at 

New Torfc (Kooanmn lS-7), night 
Tuesday's Oamaa 

Atlanta at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at-Ctncinnatl, N 
8t. Louis at Phila'pUa. N 
Los Angelas at Houston, N 
San Fran, at Now Torfc, N

American

Lain Dat. » * ;  3 dad far

Strlfcaanta —
Ctevey, 2B; Tlaat, Cfaws.. 2IS.

tefflgg (3N at fcnls>-«oac.
CbL. .3<2: H. Alou. Pitt., jn .

TTiaia Ttwnrt, StX.. 73; Rase, 
CfaL, 72.

Rtms batted tai-lleOovcy, 
S.F., 77; Perex, ChL, 72.

Bits—F. Alou, AIL, 1S7; Rase. 
CbL, 1S2.

DodMea Dreefc. dtX*, 3t; 
>, House, 31.

runs MaCtorty, SJT., 
33; R. Allan FhO., S .

Stolen bases WMa. PUL, 3S; 
ILL., 33.

VtUUaag (12 deefafans)—Re- 
gen, CUC; lS-2; Kline, Pitt., 
lS-2.

Stnfceonfs — JeaUns, CUe., 
137; Sfagger, LJL, 133.

S E W  YORK (A P )— T he 
b o iitiiir  fBXDf is gomeUdag 
D etroit vagfiA be able to  do 
w ith oot, but Joan P iisuro 
and the Boston Red Sox are 
ready and wilting to  make
sa cr ifice s___anytim e they
help cage tiie rtmaway Ti- 
gen.

The Red Son faaera Satmday 
in a lae struggle that tmuedon 
a pair of hatriird Detroit bote, 
put on their own exhte-
tiott iunday in titmateg tba TV 
gere 4-1 bsbiad Icftbaadsr Pl-

$I6 99*

$2349*

$2179

Three pertoedy rxecntsd aae- 
rtdee bimts. liirhsfciig a py 
ahead squeexe by Piaurn 
heiped tbe Red Son salvage tbe 
finale of a three, game serlea as 
Detroit’s American League lead 
flipped to seven gomes over 
second place Baltimore.

The Orioles alrippcd Xbmeao- 
ta 7-1 on Frank RoHnoon’s Hug
ging; the Kew Torfc Tanfceea 
strolled past Oakland 7-3 in 13 
Innings; Tommy Jote and Joe 
Horien buried tbe Cbieago 
White SoK to a 4-2, 8-1 dontdr 
header sweep over CSevHand. 
aad Oelitomla downed WsHdag- 
ton 3-i despite Frank Howard* 
33th homer in other AL gameo.

Other Ways
BOSTON (AP>—Dick WQ- 

Ihe 
«f

dm pitched dropped a bunt to
ward second base, giving the Ti- 

no clience for a play at

Mike Andrews then drew a 
walk and DaUon Jones belted a 
home run. making It 4-1. An
drews faded to bit safely for the 
first time in 10 game#, but his 
sacridoe bunt in the third 
moved Pixarro, '  who had 
walked, to second and Oarl Tas- 
traemskl delivered a two-out 
single far Boston's first run.

Fimrro diecked the Ttgers on 
tour Bits, including Hortrni’s 
28di homer, on the sray to his 
fifth victory in itine decisions.

Detroit
W.
78

L.
44

reL G.B.

Baltimore 71 61 M t 7
Boaton 67 67 AM U
Cleveland W 60 AM 14
Oakland 62 00 A86 16
New York 07 01 A68 19»
Minnesota 67 *4 .471 30%
California 66 07 .466 22%
Chicago 61 71 ,4U 27
Wash’n. a 78 A76 33

$2099*

he learned la hfa playlnfl^days 
wifb the Bresklya Dedgeri, 

w Iris pet snieide 
play ewce again to* 

beat the Detrait TIgero.
**1 dent ready tbink flwre's 

any difference la the way fae 
twe ieagwee play aaymare,'* 
the Beetsn Red. Sex nmaager 
eald after the 4-1 trtumpt-.

"Everybedy leems te be 
geiag far the heme nm new- 
adaya. But there are ether 
ways te win games tee."

JUST M A lffi FT—Sooeesrfafly grabbing first base 
is Baltimore’s Boog Powdl as Minnesota’s Bob Al
lison misses tag on attempted pickoff play.

RED BORnOEBS—
BUI Preetaan's 11th baling 

homer beat Boston Saturday, 
nullifying a gailscit oomefaaefc 
by the Red Sox. But they felt 
they'd been tbe victims of two 
Detrait bunts thst didn’t come 
off.

In the eighth, reliever Sparky 
Lyle grabbed A1 Katee's boot 
on the Oy, but threw tbe baU 
away trying to double lOekey 
Stanley off ttrst baae. Stanley 
took seooud on tbe error and 
scored on Norm Cash's single, 
giving Detroit a M  lead.

Ken Harreison puHed tbe Red 
Sox even with a nintfa inning 
homer, but Freehan connected

with two out in the 10th after 
Wnbe Hortou dubbed a bunt at- 
tenqit and then rapped into a 
double play.

"ITS ironic." said Boston 
Manager Dick WnUams. "but if 
Horton had sacrificed. PVedian 
would have never had a rhanre 
to bit. With drat base open aad 
a light hitter like Ray Oyler 
coming up next I’d have forced 
their hand by intentSonally 
walking him."

The clubs were knotted again, 
at 1-1, in the seventh inning Sun
day when Joe Foy doubled and 
Rum Oibeon banted trim to 
third. With a 3- count on Pimr- 
lo, Foy broke for the plate and

The Oiiolea flattened Minne
sota bddnd rookie Dave Leon
hard, who scattered seven hits, 
as Waak Robinson drove in four 
nms with a single, a double and 
his Utb homer. Mark Belang
er's two-run double in the third 
taming gave Leonhard, 6-0, a 2-0 
lead and RoUnson took It from 
there. ' • • 0

WHITE SOX-INDIANS-
Jofan and Horien each fired a 

stxdStter as the White Sox 
mapped a four-game losing 
streak with their double victory 
over the Indians. Duane Joaei^- 
soo's two-run homer In the 
eighth inning of the opener 
broke a 1-1 tie and the White 
Sox stnick for three nms, two of 
them on Buddy Bradford's dou
ble, in tbe fomrth inning of the 
nightcap before pulling away 
with the help of a two-run hom
er by Ron Hansen.

• • •
ANOELS-SENAIDRS—
Tom Burgmeier scored the 

tie-breaking run at Anaheim on 
an eighth Inning throwing error 
by Senators reliever Phil Orte
ga. The Angels added two more 
runs before repulsing a ninth in
ning Washington rally touched 
off by Brant Alyea’s first hom
er. The Senators used five pinch 
hitters in the ninth, tying the 
American League record for 
one inning.

Sunday's ResMfa
Boston 4, Detroit 1 
New Tork 7, Oaklaad 5 
Chicago 4-8, CSevelaad 2-1 
Baltimore 7, Minnesota 1 
California 6, Washington 4 

Today's Oames 
Boston (Bell 10)8) at Oeve- 

land (Tlant lS-8), night 
New York (Bahnaen 11-3) at 

Minnesota (Cbaace 11-11), night 
Baltimore (Hardin IS-S) at 

California (McGlothUn S-10), 
night

Washington (Moore 1-3) at 
Oakland (Odom 11-8), night 

Only games adieduled.
Tuesday's OamM 

Washington at Oakland, twi
light

Baltimore at California, N 
New Tork at Minnesota, N 
Chicago at Detroit, 2, twi- 

nlght
Boston at Cleveland, N

Benefit Set
Tuesday night ia the time, 

Mt. Nebo the place when the 
fifth annual Jimmy FUail 
game gets underway at 3. 
The defending Ree AB-Stara 
will meet a c o m b i n e d  
Church-Dimty AD-Star team.

Preliminary action begins 
at 3:30 when the 12-year olds 
from the American and In
ternational Uttle League will 
play an exhibition game.

The annual soffball event Is 
nm by Ray Peck, Phil Bur
gess, RoUle Rutherford and 
Walt Lawrence.

$2254* /

Kathy Whitworth 
St, Louis Winner
ST. LOUIS fAP) — Kathy 

Whitworth, two-time defending 
champion of the Lady’s Profes
sional Golf AasociaUon>>wan the 
tournament here against Sun
day wMfa a record-tying 62 to 
give her a 206 total.

The Monahans, Tex., native 
'tied tbe 16-hole record set by 
Micky Wright In 1964 In the final 
round of the Tail City Open at 
Midland, Tex.

I Sports Slate |
TOCKNAMENT 

Msnday-Lenex vs. Spert- 
maa's, Keeney; Caatone’s vs. 
BilUards, ML Nebo.

ALUMNI BASEBALL 
Menday-NassHTs vs. Fire k 

Police.
Tuesday-Elks vs. Ponticelli’s. 

BASKETBALL 
Senlers r

Menday-Aetoo vs. Grads -ti 8; 
Eagles vs. Collegians at 9:13.

Tnesday-Indians vs. Bay’s at 
8; Walnut vs. Blato’s at 9:19.

$2499*

Every man has his pike.
Thsle art oafi-
Aod you don'* hovs lo figufe out how 

roucii (he extrot will odd to the price of 
•ho Vo!l''.wogen you buy. W* oireody 
ftgurod them m

&y bu)!dirig them in.
Th.Vgt like heoler/defroilori, wirid- 

^iald wothert and odjutloble bucket 
»0''Jt« ore port of the cor. You con'l own a 
N !  wiihoul owning them, loo. (Thingi 
ir<= whitewolit ore extro, oi you might 
■jxfitrci But we (ell you (hot in the *,)

A Volkswogen won't only cott you lijit 
to drive cut in. It'll coit you leti to drive 
oroundin. .

VW  ledoni (evsr» the 65 hp Fottboek 
ond SquorebocU get up to 27 miles lo a 
gollon. Even the biggest VW, our boxy 
slotfon wogon, gels up to 23.

They oil take oil by the pint. (Even the 
sxpsnslvs-looking Kormonn Ghio.l

And never cost you o cent for ontl- 
freeze because VW  engines ore air
cooled.

But if you still don't core to sell out so 
cheop, there is one woy lo raise the price 
of (1 Volkswogen. Get^4S-«unroof. With 
the beetle, Fastbock or Squorebock.

(For no money at all, of course, you 
con come in and tee them oil In person.)

Kennedy Not Discouraged

Just One of Those Days 
In Life of A^s Manager

TED TRUDON, tnc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALOOTTVILLB

* ttuggeMed Retail ^rice Beat Coast PXJ.B, Local Tkxea and Other Dealer 
Dtilveey OtaiFM, U Any, AddMionaL WhJtewaJ^tOptlooal A* Extra Cost,

■ OAKLAND (AP) — Manager 
Bob Kennedy ot the Oakland 
Athletice knew there would be 
days when hie young baseball 
team would make him consider 
some other line of employment.

Sunday was one of them as 
the Athletics battled back from 
a 4-0 deficit only to lose to 
the New York Yankees 7-6 In 
10 innings.

Two bunts proved to be Oak
land’s downfall. In fact, the 
Yanks won the game with tvyo 
runs In "the lOtb inning without 
hitting the ball out of the in
field.

Kennedy wasn’t discouraged. 
"1 have said since the start 
of the season that these kids 
will make mistakes," he said. 
"It, Isn’t becaiMe they are not 
trying."

Kennedy used 21 players in 
a desperate attempt to win the 
game. The only players who 
didn’t see action were Infleldcr

Ted Kubiak and pitchers Jim 
Nash, Jim Hunter and John 
Odom, 11-8, who faces the 
Washington Senators and Barry 
Moore 1-5, tonight.

The Yankees took the week
end series three games to one 
as their fourth pitcher of Sun
day's game, Lindy McDaniel, 
2-0, turned In his second stun
ning relief st)nt to pick up the 
victory.

McDaniel came in with nai- 
ners on .first and second, two 
outs, and tlj# scored tied 6-5 
In the seventh inning. He need
ed only one pitch to coax pinch- 
hitter Jim Pagltaroni to foul 
out.

McDaniel allowed only one hit 
in the 3 1-3 innlnge he pitched 
and retired the last seven bat
ters he faced.

Oakland used seven pitchers 
with the loss going to Lew 
Krausse, 8-10, who walked Tom 
Tresh to open the New York 
tenth.

‘Just Wanted to Win’

Ray Handcuffs Mets 
To Spoil Banner Day
NEW YORK (A P )— Jim Ray came back to haunt 

th« New York Mets. ActuaMy, he said, he wasn’t think
ing o f revenue. “ I just w ant^  to win the srame."
* Ray la a 24-yee«--old rook ie__________ _________________
pitcher for the Houston Astros
who hurled a .̂ Mir-Utter to beat nors, but haa been with the As- 
the Meta 5-2 for a split of Sun- troe this season, generally as a 
day’s doubleheader at Shea Sto- reliever.

AMnm in the nn t game he*
fore 30,096 Banner Dsay fans. **** season against the Meta. "I 

Ray was sold to the Mets by got bombed out by Oincinnatl 
Houston on a conditiotiol bests in my first start." Fbr a time

“  '̂ PP'ared he might be head- 
Meta called off the deal after ed for another early shower 
Uklng a look at Ray In spring when Ron Bwoboda singled and 
training before the 1967 season, j.c . Martin homered in the sec- 
He spent 1967 mostly In the mt- ond Inning.

U.S. Tennis Stars Favored 
To Capture Coveted Cup

CLEVELAND (AP) — "Re
member Barcelona!" and the 
Americaii Davis Cup team dldi 

Uncle Sam sank the Spanish 
tennis Armada Sunday, winning 
the crucial Interzono series and 
becoming highly favored to salt 
on and capture the coveted Cup 
in Australia In December.

The Americans last accom
plished this mission in 1963. And 
it looked as If they were on their 
way again in 1966. But in Barce
lona, the Spaniards squeleched 
them 4-1. They never forgot It.

Powerful C3ark Oraebner, 
Wimbledon scmiflnalist and Na
tional Clay Courts chaihpion 
this year, fired the deciding 
broadside Sunday.

He defeated Juan Olsbert, 26-

year-old Barcelona attorney, 9. 
7, 6-8, 6-1 in the climactic first 
singles e n g a g e m e n t  that 
cinched the best-of-6 Intarzone 
series for the U.8., 8-1.

The final score, however, 
must await today's delayed out
come of the match between Ar
thur Ashe, on loan from the 
Army, against Spain’s superstar 
Manuel Santana. The two bat
tled for 3 hours, 45 minutes to a 
deadlock Sunday before the 
match was halted by darkness.

Santana won the first set 18- 
11. Ashe, who aced a total of 26 
times, took the next two 7-6 and 
6-3. Then the 30-year-old Span
iard struggled to a 16-13 
triumph In the 90-mlnute fourth 
set.

Stevens Seventh 
In Trenton 200
It looked like a reversal of 

the Civil War yesterday at the 
famed Trenton 200 as the top 
six spots were garnered by 
Southern drivers leaving 25,000 
fans drinking from Dlxe cups at 
the checkered.

Although New England modi
fied drivers garnered 18 of the 
00 starting spots for the 200- 
mile grind, the top New Eng
land finisher of the bunch was 
defending champion Bugay Ste
vens who roared back to sev
enth spot after early trouble 
with a flat tire,

Ray Hendricks of Richmond, 
Va., was the victor, now credit
ed with three wins in the race's 
six-year history. Red Ftarmer, 
coming all the way from Mont
gomery, Ala., was second.

Manchester's Gene Bergin 
finished 24th in the field of 26 
cars that held together for the 
long two-hour plus torture test. 
Bergin also experienced early 
difficulties while running ninth 
and had to pit several times.

Other , Connecticut flsishers 
were Sat Dee of Now Haven, 
Bill Harman of Nlantlc and 
Tommy Sulcllff of Branford.

Bach of the top to spota went 
lo NASCAR drivers and equip
ment and 12 of the 26 finishers 
wore cars and drivers that run 
on the New England Champion- 
ship circuit of Stafford, Thomp
son and Norwood Arena.

Southington’s Ed Flemke. 
who started on the outside pole 
and ran well was third when his 
cor burst into flumes during a 
pit stop ut the halfway mark. 
The nervy Flemke got in when 
the flumes wore out and drove 
until ho hud to quit at the 190- 
lap mark.

LADIES e ve n ts  : 
BEST 18 
Thursday

Ix)w not —Tina Mlkolowskl 87- 
34-83, Fran Carvey 77-24-63; 
Low groM —Isabel Parclak 69; 
Helen Noel 09; Low putts *- 
Cora Anderson 80.
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Play Pattern Fails 
But Score Results

C<Muiti7

YORK (A P ) —  
snsff in the

NEW
There was a 
New Orleans Siaints’ defen
sive blanket. Houston quar- 
teihack Pete B e a t h a r d  
found it and unraveled the 
cover with hia feet.

Wltti Houston traiUnK 
and oidy 66 aaoonda remaining

^(■MBER-MEMBBS 
■•tarday

J<fo Nbvak, l̂ uH Morriaon 70- 
13—67; Ed Shaiw, Francis La- 
Polnte 78-;ie-69: Jim Hbrrath,
Hubs Johnaon 70-11-39; Ed 

. Traygla, Dan Mioriina 72-13—S9- game at the Aatrodome
• Vic Daley, Paul Borla 77-17—60’ Beathard want back to paaa. 

Peta Foatcr, J. R. 76-13-1 But hla recclvera were given
61. Low groas—Dick Ottavlano “ “ k** coverage.
Don Culver 69, Ray Gordon' -  -  ■
Bert McOonkey .̂ 71. ^

BEST NINE footwork to ramble through a
Saturday ^  yarda and the tying

fak), AFL, anefamati
AFL, 133, and Naw Tork, AFL, 
thraahad Boaton, AIT., 363.

The sreekend’a activity anda 
Monday night with an NFL 
game between tbe Green Bay 
Faokan and the Chicago Bean 
In MIhraukaa, WU.

The nationally talaviaad game 
(CBS at 9:30 p.m., EDT) will be

hit cn two tai the aeoood halt fci 
laaAng Cleveland to vlotory. 
George lOra, srho had two paaa- 
aa intarceptad to sst tq> Olave- 
land touchdowns, threw for one 
of San Franciaco’a aoorea.

Don Meredith threw two 66- 
yerd touehdosm paeees in the 
first quarter for DaUes, and Loa 
Angelea never recovered aa the

So, Brathard to ^ ^ b o u t  hla worry about atopplng
arm and ooncentratad on hU y ,, ^  Chicago’s brt-

Uant Gale Sayers, while Uie 
Been will have to contain the

Claaa A—Doc McKee 803—27, *** Kenka then ran ^iKatlne-llke Packer otfenae dl-
Joe Wall 81-4-27, Jim Morlaity “ ^T^J***** wetad by Bart Starr.
81-4-27: (tea . H -Joe Noak 2^ »«lh  up a 23-7
6—23, Ed Wlaraer 80-7—28, BiimU BUI KUmer’e two touch-
Throa 29-6—24, Warren Butler ^^u^**?**^ ^''*1 National paaaea, Don McCall’a
81-7-24: Oaea C-Paul Boria touchdoam run and Charlie Dur-
84-10-34, Pete Oailaon 36-11—24, Bx Sundayki only other exhlW- jm**, fMd goal. Klhner'a at-
Don Anderaon 84-9—36, Auatln ***• Cleveland Browns bat- tempted pass tor a converalon 
Welman 37-12—26, Charles Far- *bo San Frandaco 49en after hla aecend touchdown toea
guson 86-u—24; Low graas-Jlm of NFL clubs. faUed.
Horvath, Brv Kennedy 72; The treaulto of a busy Satur

day night schedule:Blind Bogey—Jeny Dubola, Joe 
SMrne, Dick Lundell 97.

FRO SW ESn
Joe Novak 71-11-60, OiTando 

AnmiHl 74-10-34, Merrill WMa- 
ton 77-11—66; Low gross—Brv 
Kennedy, Jim Horvath 73.

BEST 17 
Sunday

Claaa A—Harry Elch 60-4—66, 
Frank Klernan 69-8—61, Ray 
Oonkm 68-7—61, Ted Plodxlk 67- 
6—61; Claaa B—Henry Rockwell 
72-10—62, "Dick Lundell 72-10— 
63; Clasa C-4Jbarles Ferguaon 
79-21—68, Jack DriaooU 77-18— 
69, Tony Stanford 77-18—69; tow 
gn>aa-41arry Blch 68; Blind 
bogey-NcU Tyler, Roy Rlggott
79. _______

FRO SWEEPS
Low not—Harry Elch 66-4—61, 

Alex Blgner 84-20—84, Tony 
Stanford 88-18—66; Low groas— 
Tbd Pktdsik 78, Frank Klernan 
74, Ray Gordon 74.

BEST NINE 
Saturday

Low net —Parclak 48-10-27, 
Barton 41-12-39; Low gross — 
Hdcn Noel 87; lom  putts -  
Cora Anderson 82, Mary Oonge- 
were 82.

b e s t  b a l l
Sunday

Janet Shaw, (Jarrol Jean, Ha- 
Ml Piper, Peg Chanda 59; Bvy 
Lorentsen, Sue Borlsis Barbara 
Davis, Janet Hunt 61.

E llin gton  R idge
LOW GROSS 

Ssturdsy
Class A —Stan HUtnAl 69; 

Class B —Floyd O’Brien 78; 
eSase C —Joe GottUeb M; C2as8 
D —Tom Bugnacki 89.

SURPRISE
Clasa A —Stan HUlnskl, four 

Mrds; Bher Ferguson, two 
birds; CJIass B —Ray Seller, 
two Wnfa; Floyd O’Brien, one 
bird; CloM C —Joe Gottlieb, 
two Wrde; Bob Brody, two 
birds; Ray Peracchlo, one 
Wrd: Bob Rayburn, one bird; 
Ctoas D —Tom Bugnacki, one 
bird; Jack Cbamtin, two pars; 
Henry Kortlner, two pars.

Kickers —Harry McMahon, 
Fred Meurant, Gay Knapp, Bea- 
ney Fay, Rolan Paeternack, 
George Marlow, Ben Brown 76; 
Jim Johnston, Chet WlncM, 
Bob Rosenfield, Jack Hunter, 
Herb Tardlff, Jim McCarthy 74. 

LADIES 
Batorday

Dallas, NFL, trounced Los 
Angelea, NFL, 43-10; Miami, 
AFL, pounded Philadelphia, 
NIT., 23-7; Pittsburgh, NFL, 
edged San Diego, AFL, 88-88; 
New York, NFL, nipped Atlan
ta, NIT., 17-13; Kansas City, 
AFL, ouUasted St. Louis, NFL, 
18-10; Minnesota, NFL, wal
loped Denver, AFL, 39-10; But-

the flrat meeting of the old rl- Rama auffared their first exhlbi- 
vala under their new coaches— tion leas after l i  straight pre- 
Jim Dooley for the Bears and saaaon viotorles.
PhU Bengston tor the Padieri. Philadelphia not only loat Its 

Once again the Packers wlB game to Miami, It also loat aav-
en playera to injuries. Running 
back Harry Jones dislocated
and fractured hla left collarbone 
and wUl be out from eight to 13 
weeka, and middle linebacker
Dave Uoyd cracked two riba
and la expected to be out for 
three weeks. The other Injuries 
were leas aerlous.

Minnesota also loot Gary 
Cuoxio for at least next Satur
day’s game against PhUadel-
Ihia. The quarterback Jammed 
hla left shoulder late in the first 

Beathard ran three yarda tor half In the VHdngs’ victory over 
a Houaton towAdown In the aec- Doivar. 
ond period, he OUer'a flrat Baltimore fans got some good 
touchdown In the final period news Sunday when the NFL 
come on a 89-yard run by Ken Colts announced they had per- 
Houaton with a p 
tion, and it was followed
John WlttenbornTa 47-yard field talned from Philadelphia for
goal. w|y>m he bad {day«d eight sea-

Frank Ryan threw a first pe-''Mns, had said he wanted to de- 
riod scoring paaa and BUI Nel- vote fidl time to an aoUng oa- 
Bon, obtained from Pittsburgh,

Q ub Tide  
ToCrm iin  
A t M C C

New champion's name will he 
added to ttie list at ihe Manebaa- 
ter Country Chib.

Dick Cronin made the grmda 
yesterday with a 6 and 4 dec!- 
alon over Doc McKee In 
scheduled 86-hole finaia

The former baaketbaU i^ay- 
er and referea was onanlown 
at tbe end of the morning round 
but came on fast to win going 
away.

MbKea had a 40-37 —77 aeon 
for the flrat 18 and Oronln was 
In with 87-43—79.

Tbe new champion, who sue- 
oceda Stan HUlntki default
ed, caught McKea on the 20tti 
h<Ue and tticn proceeded to win 
the next two for a 3-up advan
tage, blrdlns the 22nd. The 
pair halved um Sid but Cronin 
gained ttw 24tti and held on tor 
a three-up margin at the end 
of 27.

The margin was increased to 
4-up after 29 and 6-up after 80. 
Here MtdCee ralUed to take the 
Slat but Cronin upped the edge 
to five again with a bird on the 
82nd to clooe out the match.

^There Are Times Out There When I Get Excited^

B oros P lays It C oo l to  W in , 
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0  P a yoff T op s  T ou r
HARRISON, N. Y. (A P ) 

Watohinar him play, all 
loose and relaxed and 
smooth - swinging, youYI 
think Uiere wasn’t a nerve, 
not a one, in Julius Bm o s ’ 
middle - aged, overweight 
body.

Not ao, admitted Big Julia aft
er surviving a five-man scram
ble tenday and naUlng down the

"I know what It looka like," Jack tooUans, defending
the 46-yaar-old Boros said. "But champion and aseklfig his flted 
I get the flutters someUmes, consecutive tour victory, vM r- 
Just Ilka anybody rita. There an Dan Sikes and red-headsd 
are times out then when I get Bob Murphy, the rooUa who led 
excltad." all of the first threa rounda, fto-

Boroa, who became the oldest *»>ied In a Ua t o  M oro^ •» 6™' 
man to win the Professional NteWaua had a d o ^  » ,
OoUers’ Aaaoctatlon champion- “ “  “ *•
ihlp earlier this year, came "entoua Murphy a par 73. Thay 
from three strokes off the pace Picked up $20,410.00 apiece.

Biny Casper, who was In tbe- -------------------- '***  ̂ • roiod 68, fouriun-  ̂ ^
$50,000 first priM In the $280,000 der-par for the tight, 6348-yard “ ^ck of It sB bafora fading, was 
Westoheater Classic Golf Tour- Westchester Country Club b* BNb place with a 67 t o  
namant, tha richeat on tha pro course, and finished with a 73-
tour. bole total of 273.

P r o  Golfers
. M/ gvvil wwiw cHNivugivvu ui«y tmSM p w  v v r  1 1 T  • 1
Intercep- maded halfback Timmy Brown V v  g k l l l d l  I  . 1 K  
Dwed by to pUy thto scaaon. Brown, ob- ”  W U I U  A j 1  l b  «T.

Two DowUm One to Go
IPb two down aad one to go 

to  Ronnie "R ed" SnMh off 
Manchester on the falrwnys 
while he bides hla time before 
doffing Ida Marine OMpa dreas 
for civilian nttlra next month.

The Vletamm veteran cap- 
tored the Mnrine Oocpn Region
al Golf Tournament Ang. 03, 
and followed up by taking first 
piaoe In the AII-Mailiie toameyW e g  1 e ii—i lk i i is o i i  Ang. 13-13 Both events were 
staged at 4)oa>ittoo, Va.

RUN FOR OLYMPIC BERTHS— Geoig Young (16) takes ani eariy lead in 
competition for mamthon berth on U.S. Olympic squad. Young won witb Ken 
Moore (91) finishing second. Amby B urfoot o f W esleyan fidled to finish grind.

T op  M arathoners Sports Viewing

May Pass Up Event
TONIGHT 

9:80-OIiannd 8 FoottMll! 
Chicago va. Green Bay

NEW TORK (AP) — Bud Wil
kinson, former Oklahoma toot- 
bas coach and tornseriy a can- 
dklato tor the UJ3. Senate, te the 
man the pro tournament goUers 
want to run their organization.

Tbe handsome Oklahoman, 
now a buslneas executive and 
part-time Mevlsion aimoiHioer, 
may be tapped for the post to
day when the touring jdayers 
aimnunce the plans and format 
of ttiMr new set-up in competi
tion to the Profeastonal Golfers 
Aaaoctatlon.

WilMnson could not be 
reached immediately t o  com
ment. Several gotten say they 
think he te receptive.

Hls new position would be that 
of oonuntasloner of big time 
tournament golf.

Both the POA and the players 
who annoimced last week that 
they planned to break away 
from the parent organisation 
and run their own tour have 
called press conferences today.

Tbe PGA gets tint crack at 
presenting its case.

It has aununoned newsmen to 
a midtown restaurant where top 
POA brass—Presldenit Max El- 
bln, secretary Leo Fraser, exec
utive director Bob Crasy and 
thd new tour manager, Joe 
Black—will be in attendance.

The players’ New York atto- 
ney, Sam Gates, wlU preside at 
a later press conference at the 
midtown offices of Nat Helds, 
who has acted aa public rela
tions consultant for the touring 
pros.

Oates has promised that the 
players will dlvUlge at this time 
the name of the new organisa
tion, Its framework and Its 
aims.

IMS week heTl bo ahootlic 
tor a grandslam la setvloe 
oompetltloa when he takas part 
In the AU-Servloc ToamaoMol, 
also at 4)naiitloo.

Ibo tormor State and New 
F.ngland amateur king plans to 
turn pro once be letunis to 
tivUlan Ute.

Boroo, 20 pounds ovonreight 
and at timea bothered by aa ail
ing back, inoreasad hla yearty 
earntaiga to $141,867, and staitad 
thinking about the tax man.

‘Tve gitt to pay my third 
quarter estimate in Septem
ber,”  he mused after noting that 
It wasn’t hla biggest payday.

"I won a $60,000 flrat prUe In 
a world championship they used 
to have, back In 1966. And I 
played 56 wdUbltloiu at $1,000 a 
abot. So that brought ma 
$106,000.

"I was telling my wife the 
other day that things seemed to 
be getting flat, that everything 
taatea the aame. But aomethlng 
like this can change It."

BED BMETH

TrentoD  W in n er
TRENTON, N.J. (AP )-3t. I. 

Hendricka of Richmond, Va., 
pushed hls modified Che"vrolet 
acroes the finish a half-mile 
ahead <tt Red Farmer of Huey- 
town, Ala., Sunday and won the 
sixth anmiak,Trenton 300 modi
fied stock oar auto race.

Softball Tifeat 
Set WednesdayNEIW YORK (A P )— (xentre Young and Kenneth 

Moore w<m berths on the Uj3. Olympic manuthon team 
Sunday with a 1-2 finirii in the N ^ on a l AAU Mara
thon ChampionehipB, but both indicated they may not
compete in that eveivt. ------------------------------------------

Young, of Casa Grande, Aril., fourth and fifth, would Join Court”  wlU face the East Hart- jjg owned the Steudey Municipal 
ia America’s top steeplechase Oaws on the Olympic marattum ford Dovelettes (80-1) Wednes- Qelf Course In the first round 
runner and he said he will at- gquad. day night at 8:16. It wUl also of the New Public Golf

Making their fifth straight ____
appearance at DUlon Stadium, mg hometown of Ne 
Eddie Feigner’s "King and Hls Frank Domfeld played as though

Frank Dom feld  
Sets Fast Pace
NEW BRITAIN (AP)/Back In 

ew Britain,

Low gPoas-Class A—Betty the Olympic
tempt to qualify next week for Young shaved more than nine _  . .. _  .

te^teohasc^ minutes off the record tor Ala- Domfeld. a former New Brit
a- accompanied by a hi^  School aUUete who now

parent, given bats. plays out of Westport-Longdiore,
Prelimlnaty action starts at blistered the links with' a 4-

SURPRISE Ronald Daws of Minneapolis, u k e ' toe attno^ere'^ athletes 7 as Beacon Restaurant and under-par 68.
Class A—Betty Wolff, one wdio finished third and also must o<^  with at Mexico City. ^  New Britain Moose dub His î emarkable roimd up-

Wtd; dass B—Gaby Tardlff, earned a spot on the Olympic Young made hls five trips clash. staged a 69 by Dick Murphy of
four ‘pars; dass C—Eleanor marathon team, said uneqi^vo- around the course— ŵhlch winds Tloketa are available at Naa- Franconia In Springfield, Mass.
Marsh, one par; Helm Harman, cably he will accept Ms reward, through the Adams State Col- all Arms and Ray’s Restaurant. Domfeld and Murphy were the

"I ’m a marathoner,” he said. campus, across toe Rio The Dovelettes and Feigner sê
If Young and Moore decline, Grande River and through toe rles stands at 2-2. 

then Robert Delnes of Posade- city’s main business section—In 
na, Caltt., and Stephen Mat- two hours, SO minutes and 48 
thews of Denver, who finished seconds.

be Hartford’s second annual Assoolotion toumammt. 
600

one par; Kickers—Bln Vander- 
voort 106-80-76; Eleanor Marsh 
114-40-74.

FOU^BALL 
Saturday-Sunday 

Low groas—Willie Olekslnskl, 
Jim Johnston, Joe Gottlieb, Ar- 
nle Landsberg 148; Low net— 
Lea Tosha, Jack Hunter, How
ard Latimer, Jake Honnon, 120; 
Gay Knapp, Ron Fable, Roy 
Conyers, Herb Byk, Jim Throws 
121; Bmle Heath, Paul Kuehn, 
Beoney Fay, Jack Cristofanl, 
Jock C!hannln; Sher Ferguson

Cues Bow in Semifinals^ 
Sport Fine 36-13 Record

Yesterday^s Stars
PrrCHINO — Juan Plzarro,

only entrants to break par at 
Stanley. Gary Tlmpany of Fair 
child-'Wheeler and BlU Dokaa of 
Silver City carded 78s.

Heading into today’s 18-hole 
finale, the host Stanley team 
held a sUm lead with a com'

SUU seeking a toumament 
chomptonohip, Ctenter BtUiords 
ibetUed ita way into toe semUI- 

Ray Seller, Bob Rosenfield, Sam ^  ^  Newington Invitotton- 
Ooldfarb. lai Saturday, falling short to

Low groea—Stan Hillnakt. John pauteon’e Restaurant, 6-6, the 
Sommers, BlU Podolny, Sid gventual wkmers. It wasn’t a 
Keller 68;I/>w net— Âl Kemp,* totol loss aa the Cuee defeated 
BUI Marsh, Joe CaUery, ^  Thundertjini Reetauraitt, 8-7, to 
PrimEV6ra 58; IXHi B0ck®r, Ben pktoe in the coneo-
Brown, Harry Weinstein, Tom jgimg, yeaterday
Bugnacki 60. xh the field of 82 entries, the

Sunday OB’a oaoe again were forced to
Paul Kuehn, Jack Kearney, play the rote of brideemald, 

Herb Tardlff, Jim Throwe, 71; pomdlng their way Into the 
Ed Keating, Stan Geda, Bob Patdnn gooie with three oon- 
Brody, Steve Cavey 60; Tom vkwliig runs. The locals drtib- 
SohUler, Fred Kaprove, Tony had Orand Oaolral fUstsunnt, 
TontUIo, Roy Conyers, Jim Gins- e m  eaxHar on Saturday paced 
berg 61; Low gross-Claas A— by jian Biean and Jett MOr- 
Tom SohUler 76; Clara B—Gua hardt with two bomars each. 
Peters 80; aass C-Saymour coye white added three hits to 
RIvkin 86; Class D—Tom Bug- the 25JSt attack of the Chiemen.
nacki 92. ____ Brem paced the BGUards toi

FAB THREE HOLES the Pautaon deteet with two
ObuM A—Charles Reynolds 1 0 ,--------------------------------------------

Art Tulin 10, Bmle Heath 10,
Jack MoMeektn 10%; Clara B 
—Jack Hunter 9, Herv Tardlff 
9%, Jim Johnston 9%; Clara C—
Seymour Rlvkln 9, Joe Gott
lieb 10, Ray PeroccMo 10; Class 
D—Tom Bugnacki 8, Jim Gins
berg 8%-

Kickers—Les Baum, Irv Brt- 
man. Boy Conyers, Joe Calley,
John HaiTigan 78; Arnold Lands- 
beig, Ray BeUar, Jack Kearney,
A1 Kemp 73.

hits. Including a two-run homer 
to knot toe score at 6-6. The 
Middletown dub won It In toe 
bottom of the seventh as the 
Cuee feu vtoUm to some shoddy 
fielding.

Red Sox, limited Detroit’s blned score of 630, three strokes 
American League leaders to up on FalroMld-Wheeler of
tourhltaonthewaytoat-lvlc- "if**'®" ̂ ahead of Westport-Longahore.tory over toe Tigers. ______ ______ ^

BATTINO —Pete Rose, Reds, 
boosted his National League 
batting lead to .842 by lashing 
six Mts, Including a homer, as 
Cincinnati swept a douUeheader 
from tbe Chicago Cuba 2-1 and 
6-8.

Longest nliK-lnning National 
League game of the spring sea
son took (hTM bouni and 20 min- 
utea. The H iUUm  beat tbe FI- 
rates 8-2 with a run in toe ninth. 
There were 22 hits end 12 walks 
In the game.

LADIES EVENTS 
Sunday

Class A —Betty WoUf M; 
Clara B —Gaby Tardlff 101; 
Clara C — Enes Warmlngton 
118.

PAR THREE HOLES 
Class A —Carol Carlsoa 10%, 

BUle Marlow 10%; Class B -r 
Oaby Tardlff 8%; Clara O — 
ElUe Wlnoze 9.

Kickers —Betty WoMf 7$, El
ite Wlnoie 77.

MANCHESTER!S
O nly FugI O il Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Doy!
MORIARTY BROTHERS

24 , SerrinK You fw  24
Over Yt oi M Century

H O U R  H O U R
FUEL OIL
DfiUVERY

M © bil
heating oil SERVfCe

CALL 643-5135
301 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

MORURn BROTHERS

You don’t have to wait 
til the end of summer 
to save hundreds at
MORIAfnTS!

Equipped with: • V-8 engine • Hidden 
headlamps e Sequential rear turn 
signals • Deep bucket seats e Nylon 
carpeting e and much, much more! MONTEGOS

$’
Fully equipped: '6 cyl. engine • Nyltm 
carpeting e Walnut-toned instrument 

panel • Big 116* wheelbase 
• plus many more extras!

The early shopper gets 
tiie great deal! So get going

TO MORURTVS!
★  ★  ★  ★

"Safe-Buy" Used Cors/"
68 COMET
2-Dr. Hardtop. 6-cyl., au
tomatic, del. wheel cov
ers, low mileage $2288
66 MERCURY
Voyager Station Wagon. 

.Augusta green, RAH, au
tomatic, power S ffiQ C  
steering.

65 FORD
Ck)untiy Squire Station 
Wagon. White, radio, au
tomatic, power S f7Q R  
steering.

A Nice Seleotion of
LINCOLN

CO N TIN EN TAU
1962 thru 1967 

All with typical C!onU- 
nental Equipment. 
Moot with Air Condi
tioning. N i c e  color 
combinations. Make a 
personal Inspection. A 
Must Today!

67 MERCURY
Capri 4-Door Sedan. Auto
matic, RAH, power steer
ing, V3, wMte- $ | 0 0 g

65 PONTIAC
Caitallna 2-Dr. Hardtop. 
Yellow, RAH, automatic, 
power steering, Sf7|U | 
power brakes.

67 MERCURY
Cougar 2-Door Hordtt^. 
RAH, automatic, powar 
steering, d a r k  b lu e ,  
matching -vinyl interior, 
one owner. $ ^ 8 2 5

63 CHEVROLET
Corvalr Monza 3 - Door. 
RAH, standard fK A B  
transmission.

W E’RE OPEN EVENINGS • THURSDAY EVENINGS tiU 6

UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY BLOW  BANK RATE FINANCING

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET- M AN CH B8TE1I-448-51W

1

i  t
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with BlAJOR HOOPLE

HM M ... UENO M E  ̂
V E R I ^ S O A  , 
MINlJTf^CCWBO/l

i  i  C ncW / T H E N ...hcw  v a  f i x e d
l i j  -̂---peg SUNTAN
1 1 3 ^  J J M - o t io n ?_

iH

ccw6 ON,0oys,rrnooeMrt hc
>O0 INVITEO ME TO tTMUST
R0N/0« t?ID >O0 R3R- 
SET I  WAS AN OL'/MPtC 
THREAT 6EPORE THE 
WAR T •' X '

ALLY OOP BY Vs T. HABILIN

T Dowrr s c E  ^ s .shmh/ c o m .
iB K « r\  a S N S  OF A Z ljd O K S x  BE TMEifUE/^AsWE ÎJU 
w u . ^ , » « x u T O < /

OM>noi-,
GUZI

MEAN
THE
(ARC

H

BUT YOU EO TTA I HE'S L lK t ^  
AOMIT HE TOOK\\THOSt CLC5WN6 

OFF LIKE //WHO SPRINT/N 
'MARTHA W AS// THE BOSTON 
CHASIN ' HIM ! J I  MARATHON /

THEY tX)N'T LAST
(

A«i«tr H f*« 5 *

Weapons

> < L .

©UICK _____
START, QUICK PIN16H«a.h

OUT OUR WAY BY J . a  WILL1AN8

DAVY JONES

IT*» M t, M ARCO... 
VM UP ON TH t
CLIFF WITH G ARV. 
M rs  OMAN ANgTHe
TM R M  WOHAFERS 

ARS TIBP UP.V

BY LB FF and McWILLIAMS
HEY, OLt> 

8UOOV.. MOW'D 
YOU B R IN G  

I t  OPF ■

^  aiAM

HE FOUND AN UNDER
WATER. TUNNEL CONNECT- 
M 6 A  LAKE BEHIND 
THESE C L IFFS  WITH 
THE RIVER, MARCO.

GET tq O R  ^  
SCUBA GEAR, 
CA RY... WE'RE 
GOING BACK*^

,'^SURB VOO WONT 
CHAUOB V3UR MIMP 
AMP OOMG CAMP'  ̂

IMG WITH US> 
(SRAiMPF

IT  cw «n>M w Iy\ 
WILL/UH~I MEAN 

-W ELL.HX/P S 6 T- 
TRR GST G O IN B - 
AMPDOUnr HURRY

WAYOUT BY KEN BIUSE

/-.f

M E N

D

W OM EN iH IP P IE S l

D

fissiCr (SRAMfVW •-N

ACROSS  
1 Wmixmw  
S F lreann
8 Com« apart
9 Whey of milk 

-11 Form  of
prayer

12 Court game
14 Sojourn
15 Tw ice 

(m utlc)
l e s a u l t ------

M arie (ab .)
17 AllmenU
18 Wearied
20 Half-«m
21 SU te  (ab.)
22 Kind of crow 
28 Cora

feature!
25 Depraved 
27 Bring 

chargea 
against •

2B Illusive 
3 1 — -o f  arms
32 States
33 Not many
34 Harem room
37 At bat 

(beaeball)
38 City In 

France
41 Roman god 

of love
42 Knock
44 Free nation 

(■b.)
48 Astound 
48 G ratify 
48 Raises the 

spirits of 
40 Measuring 

Inatriiment
80 Admit

(2 words)
81 Crony
82 1,100 

(Rom an)

DOWN
1 Mounted 

guns
2 Peruses
3 Lion's pride
4 Firm am ent 
8 Oraylags,

for Instance 
8 Footed vase
7 Ckinvent 

dwellers
8 The Book 
0 Ado

10 Episcopal 
Insignia

11 Put down 
13 Intelligence 
18 —  and

arrow 
18 Cannon 

missile
10 Ten (comb, 

form )

22 Across
(comb, form) 

04 Kind of 
firearm

26 Garment
27 High cards
28 Farm  animal 
20 Seize by

force 
30 Jellied  

gasoline used 
In bombs 

3 2 ------ Angelo

38 Even number
38 Greek god
30 Europeen 

blackbird 
(ver.)

40 Employer
41 Cremona 

violin maker
43 Pry
48 Fish sauce
47 Indonesian 

of Mindanao
48 Shade tree

14

II

»

r m r r

25 25

12

r r
10

1

13

amm aaa

4T

51

41

It

(Ntwtpepet Csh/pf/M Aim .)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAW YSt

t!hcMWCA, ONCE RICH 
FROM n s MRCS OF GOLD 
HMD SEVER, IS MOW LOST 
M m  MEMORIES OF 
CRAHOEUR.

SUTTHEBMIDSTAL 
PUNS ON SATURtMt Ntair 
MTHE PLAZA JUARE2.

BURROS LAPENWim 
OMRCOAL COME DOWN 
FROM THE MOUNTAMS.

AND THE SILVERY 
GOMES OF THE OmCDIML 

BELLS ARE SAIDTD8ETME 
SWEETEST M AUMEXKa

*->9

MICKY FINN

BY ROY CRANE

LET THE TOURISTS HAVE THE 
FLASHY HEW MOTELS. WHAT 
ABOUTTIOSISTS CENTURY 
HOTEL OH THE PLAZA,
MISS ULLY? ( ^ a u MEAHŜ  

^  0UZ.

W BONS?,

-WE B7/AL BARBER 
B B P O O IH G .

 ̂ CWEg W H A T ? j 1HE W NG-M AIKP HIPPIES' 
INVASION O f  'IH15 (pUNTRV.

.mttf 9i.M.oa

0-»1
e  NH Y NU. kc m  Vt vs M 0*-

BY LANK LEONARD

YAMOf '̂ INCO// WOI¥, 1 STEVE CANYON

‘B u t  w e 'v e  h a d  a s  m uch fun  a s  w e  c a n .  M om , un til you  
g e t  th e  h o u se  c le a n e d  up a g a in !”

BY MILTON CANIFF

i'

HR. ABERNATHY BY RCLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDG9(^AY

SOAABTI/MESI THINK I'M  
LOGINS My TOUCH57^

K  WHEN WE PROVE >(^EV£N AS W£ RW*£o' 
BY THE APARTMENT '  THE ATELIER OP' 

OP MV WITCHIEST RNAL THAT PICTATOR OP 
I  PEE HER PEERING , A PRE$S PE$I0N£R- 

PROM SEMIND HER WHO OVERCHAIWES

THERE WAS H lf ^  ...NOW HE W IL L ^ I iwOlN TO^ 
flREEPV FACE '  ANNOUNCE A MEW USE VBU.WEAT 
(TARING PROM TOPLESS PA4HI0N ONE J..YOU 
THE WINOOW.' i  FOR MEN...$TOL£N 00 NOT EVER 

PROM YOU/ ^  TALK BACK J

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVALLI

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEBR

M R .C 3 R U M B L V S
t a k i n g  a  t r i p .

.A N D  H E  A P P O IN T E D )  
M E  TO....

...T A K E  C H A R O E  
,. O P  T H E  , 
's .^ C O R P O R A T lO  y i

S-IO _

R M F H E ^  A6K1NQ H l€  AtOTHCR
IF  W INTHODPOtN GOTO 
T m A M U S m E H T f A ia C  

W ITW IH eM TO C W y:

enMwWiM. 
TJd. leg. ui M. Off.

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESU B TURNER

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS
TH16 l/JJECflOfO ) eoop, I  WILL 

WILL OLilBT Hei? . y  CHAN66 (WE?
’ tSTtrO  ^L«26lOAU

SOWN... y

... m z .

AULUQN 
IN THE 

HAtJPie
wofzm
YOUR 
TWO 

MiaiON 
IN THE 
POSHf

irw  RUMORED THB AP9AIUAHT WA* 0 N N
TO09IN6 H<9 eUN INTO 5HRU8B8R.Y. AND 
that PlNGWtPRINrd HAVn 88BN  

IWIMTIPIBPI
» * ' 9 a m i  
THENWOflF 
KeSPIM'Ug 

H BR Bf

LITTLE SPORIB
BAHK

^ IMI hr MIA. Ufc e-n

BY BOUS9R
BALL aAM t.

\ I

Ceft. 'M Oea1 feeiaiat Ceif.
/

ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED AOVERT1SINO DEPT. HOURS 

8 A J t  t o  4:80 P J i.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4180 P J i. D A T PDBUOAllON

DeadBae lor N tw d a y  a W H 6 * * w  »  AiM P>b - VYUajr.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClaaMfled o r *<Waat Ads» a n  

oonveedenee. Ifee Bdvettiaar afeoiA 
P A T  r r  A P n B A m  and B R P O S T  
■ eat taMerUeiL Tke B era U  ia 
re e l or omitted tneartloa  for am r'adverttaemeBt 
to tlM extent a f ■ ''m ake g ^ »

tke vahM of ttm advertfeenant wOD n et b e  eonreeted 
t o  ''m ake good”

ken over th e  phana aa a  
read hla ad th e  FO M T

OKU kaeer- 
Bd tbaa OB^

643-2711 87S-3136
(Baekvnia, ToB F re e )

iiiV ig it . TBRltB OUGHTA BE A LAW BY 8HOR1SN Bad WHIPPLE u

IS
aV B P S, SID iarA L K B . atone 
walla, f l iaplBwB, f la f■ to n tta ^  
raaas. All e S n o v ^  ra p a ln . 
RaasonablF petaiitf. 0404011.

KuRfC MAS HER OR0CR5. WMCN 8 8 ^  
. iDrPMfp ID HAUL MR. LAROLV OUTOP 
8SP, HEI HaPLCSS -  DEAD WEtOHT-

Tranblt Ruachiig Oir AiYirUttr? 
21-Hoir AriwmIh  SrutIm  
Frae to Herald Raadart

W ant information on one of our ctaasUied adverttaementaT 
No answer n t the te fep h o n  Itatedf BImpto e tf l  tba

EDWARDS
ANSWCRIMI SERVICE 
M94I5M 875-2519

and lenve 
Jig  tim e

YooTl bear from  
aO erenlag a t  the

onr advertleer in

HERALD 
BOX LETTERŜ

F o r  Y « a r  
I n f o n o a t io t i

TH B H ERALD will not I 
diacloae the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
lettera . R e a d e n  
Ing blind box ads who I 
doaire to  p rotect thoir 
Identity can follow this | 
procedure:

Bncloee your reply 
I box In an enveu 

address to  the 
Bed M anager, ICancbeater 
Evening Hertdd, together 
w ith a  memo listing the 
companies you do MOT | 
w ant to see your letter. 
T our le tter will be de
stroyed If the advertleer 
la one you've mentioned. 
I f  not It win l>e handled | 
in the usual m anner.

AiitemoM M  For Sola 4
1908 PONTIAC Firebird  40oi 

power steering, hrakes, auto
m atic, 2-door, good price. 872- 
0868 aft^r 6 p.m.

1962 FO RD  GA LA X IE, 4-door 
hardtop, V-8, autom atic, pow
er steering, good running con
dition. 6404866.

1881 CH EVRO LET Im pala con
vertible. Good running condi
tion. Asking $800. Call 043-2011.

FALOON, 1968 4-door wagon, au
tom atic, 6 cylinder, clean, good 
condition. $478. Rockville 872- 
0390.

1066 TH U N D ERBIRD  converti
ble, low m ileage, exceptional 
condltton, 64^9061.

1049 OLDBMOBILEi convertible, 
good running condition, body 
fa ir Shape, 240 Plyhiouth Lane, 
Bolton.

A U SnN -H BA LEY  — 8000 M ark 
8,1906. W ire wheels, overdrive.

D-L TRUORDfO. U g h t taraok-l 
ing doM . AtUoa and O aU nnl 
cleaned. T ra d i hauled to  
dmnp. BaasonaU a. Fhone 0fl«| 
BM0, O48-0OTt.

LKXBT tn ie ld ]« , odd Joba, ataal 
inoviita larga appUanoes. B a r » l  
ing tw m la  (Mivorod. |4. 8M -I 
1778 or 20048M.

BULLDO ZER,' haokhoo wssfei 
land olaarlng, aaptlo tanks In
stalled, drataago flalds. Panl 
8chendal, 84944M.

C A R PEN T E R  — experienced, 
aU typae of wotk. Raasonab)#. 
Call anytiiim, 048-1787.

T R E E  E X P E R T  — T reas out, 
building lota oloarad, trcaa tap
ped. Got a  tree problem r Wall 
worth phone can, 7434283.

CBRAkCIO tile, wane, ftoors, 
vanttlea, etc. An work guaran-j 
teed. F re e  eeUmatea.
8480.

T R E E  rem oval-Trimming. Rea- 
eonable ratee. Covered for 
property dam age. Got a  tree 
problem ? Can Dana’a Tree 
8ervloe, 832-8420.

RU BBISH  — trash removed to 
the dump, lawna maintained.
CaU 849-1868 a fter 8 p.m .

■ - ------------

Hewehekl Sarvkas
OfiMvd 13-A

U (3H T THUCiKlNO, bidkdenv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs. 
644-8083.

NOW 18 TH E TTMB to protect 
and restore original appear
ance of your am eslte driveway 
with a  good coat of protective 
sealer. F re e  estim ates. 742- 
0487.

VENETIAN Minds repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 8464273, 
640-2071.

REW EAVINO of bum s, moth- 
boles, slppers repaired. Win
dow sbjules made to measure, 
an  sixe' Venetian bllnda. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re 
corders for r e n t  Marlow’s  867 
M ain S t ,  6404221.

oh ’ o u c m ;
XCANTMOVC! 
ITHMU I'M 
fAXALYZED.'

.But VMEN 8H C 9 SU fT O O E P  1 D  HAiVE HIM 
0UNHCP DOOM lO R  THE H IG H T.6H E CANT 
KEEP MM FROM W kT Z IN & -w e OORRIOOR9

klR.LAR0LY.*1l0U 
SHOULD KAMEP.' 
flACmOSCP.’

/
AW.

rM M O T  
« A E P Y ! I  
WAMTAGCTA 
HAOAZlNE:

3 8

A M B m O U S girl to  learn aU 
p hasis of retan  bustoeuL In- 
dudliw  bootteap lng and sales. 
Norman M blera, ManCheoter 
Shopping Paikado.

ioO K K E E SP E R - Reciptoiriat 
for dental offlee, aa^Jrtanee 
preferred, 1 4  p.m ., 6484878.

3 6

Floor Hnisliiiig 24 tM p

Contraetfng 14
ADDITIONS, remodeling. Sa- 
rage, rec  rooma, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. CaU Leon Cies- 
synsM, BuUder. 840-4201.

FLO O R SANDING and reflnlsh- 
Ing (speotalislng In older 
floors), msido painting. Paper- 
hanging. No Job too sm an. 
John VerfaUlo, 0404760.

MortgagM 27
SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 

Umlted funds available for sec
ond mortgagea, payments to 
suit your budget Expedient 
service, J .  D. Realty. 6434130.

B h sIi i m s  O p p o r t u n i t y  2 8

hh trtj. — 3-twy modem serv
ice stattoa, suburban area, paid 
training financing, insurance, 
retirem ent and hoapltallxatlon 
pIans.-« M any dealers earning 
$13,000, $18,000 $20,000 and
m ore a  year. Get the facts. 
W rite B ox 808, E a st Hartford 
or call coUect 289-1W . Bve- 
n li« a  M r. BeUee 888-0280.

Manchester Milk Route

Not a  sub-dealer. Owner 
netting over $9,000. per 
year. C arries only mUk. 
Has not soUcited new busi
ness In 3 years due to  fall
ing health. Must seU fast. 
Asking price $9,000., financ
ing arranged.

3 8
H d p

3 8

tono cover. CaU 840-8874 a fter NEWTON H. SMITH A BON —
8.

L o s t  a n d  F o u n d  1

LOST — Passbook No. 48890. 
Savings B ank of M anchester. 
AppUcatlon made for paym ent

Pononob 3
WANTED —ride to and from 
Cheney Brothers, 7:80 a.m . to 
4 p.m.. Com er E a s t  Center 
and WaUter Streets. Call 
4066.

648-

I  w n i i  apUt $2,800 with you if 
you have player No. 2 in na
tional league o r No. 8 In Am er
ican league of Aflantio’a Play- 
bell con test I  have the other 
four combinations. Act fast 
before contest ends or is out
lawed. CaU 6494886. ^

Automobllnf For Sdn 4

FALCON, 1982 custom  4-dOOr 
station wagon, standard shift, 
exceptiondUy cleaned and weU 
maintained. $460. 848-8898.

T r u e k ^ T r a e t o r s  8

1868 FO R D  Econllne van, com
pletely r^ n d itio n e d  exceUent 
shape P rice $960. OaU 6444684. 
Evenings.

1968 DODGE, 12’ rack  body. 
Completely reconditioned, ex
ceUent shape $660. Call 844-0684 
evenings.

FO R  SALE —tr a c to f ; ' wheel- 
horse, 8)4 h.p. wl.th double ro
tary  lawn mower, snow plow 
and tire  chains. In good op
erating conditions, $828. 648- 
6788.

NBIED (3ART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon 
ast (Douglas accepts 
down, smaUest payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 848 Main.

1902 VALIANT, standard 6 
cylinder. Car In good running 
condition. $880. 742-8238.

1984 FAIRLAN E BOO. 2- door 
sports hardtop. Oar In excel
lent running condition. B est 
offer over $800. 742-8288.

1967 OLDSM OBILE F88 club 
coupe, standard  ̂shift, 6 cylin
der, 28,000 miles. 649-1462.

OLDSM OBILE IMS Cutlass-8, 2- 
door hardtop, autom atic, pow
er steering, power brakes, 8,- 
400 miles, dark green, black 
vinyl Interior, $8,098. Will a c 
cept trade, c j j l  M9-0107.

CH RY SLER Newport 1966, pow -' 
e r  steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater, beautiful con
dition, dealer tuned and serv
iced. Must sell, no reasonable 
offer refused. 648-0968.

Troiluri -
Mobil* Homos 6>A

loiJest 1968 14’ CA M Pm O  traUer, seU- 
oontalned. Used once. . $1,200 
o r best offer. CaU|646-$497.

G a r a g e - —S o r v k * —  
S t o r a g e  1 0

WASHINGTON and Main Street, 
garage for ren t $10. OaU 649- 
4697. _̂______________

Moforcycki—  
Bicycles 11

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec  rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649-8144.

CA RPEN TRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatohwaya, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
ings, attics finished, rec  
rooDU, form ica, ceram ic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
smaU. Dan Moran, BuUder. 
Eh/enings 840-8880.

HOMES, OARAOES, porches, 
re c  rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down paym ent 
Econom y BuUders, Ino. 643- 

*8180.

W ES RO BBIN S Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions) 
re c  rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt • ins, 
bathrooms, Utchens, 840-8448.

CA RPEN TRY — rec rooms plus 
other carpentry Joba. Also tor 
sale, Colonial pine waU hu tch -' 
es, planters and trestle coffee 
tables. Gall 649-7029. >

JACQUELINE ROBERTS 
AGENCY
646-3638 x

KEYPUN CH  O PERA TO RS — 
Alpha-Numeric, tem porary fuU 
o r part-tim e, days, nights. 
S ta r t  near home, Bl|hori 
rates, no fee. S ta ff BuUders, 
11 Asylum S t ,  Hartford, 278- 
7810.

R E SPO N SIB L E  woman, Uve In 
preferred, fuU reqxmsibUlty of 
house and two school age chU- 
dren. References. CaU 648-3722 
a fte r 6 p.m.

MAIDS — M ust be willing to 
work Saturday and Sunday. Ap
ply in person, Interstate Motor 
Lodge, KeUy Rd., Vernon 
Circle, Vernon.

B O O K K E ^ ^  —; accounting 
school training, good working 
conditions, fringe benefits. 
M anchester office, sa lary  com 
mensurate with experience, 
640-6881.

CLERK 
TYPIST .

ExceUent Job opportunity 
for a  qualified typhd either 
part-tim e or fuU-tlme. Must 
be high school graduate and 
have good figure aptitude. 
Good wages, pleasant work
ing conditlona, exceUent 
benefit program. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PA RK  Ic OAKLAND AVES. 
. EA ST HARTFORD

PA RT-TIM E bookkeeper tor 
contracting firm . General of
fice worii, benefits. Call Wilson 
E lectrica l Q>., 649-4817.

T Y P IST  tor one m an offlee, 
four hours daUy. OaU 742-8816 
after 6 p.m.

OPERATORS

WANTED

AT

N

EXPERIENCED

O J). GRINDERS
BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

ALL AROUND 
TOOL MAKERS

E A S GAGE CO. 
Mitchell Dr., Manchester

SCHOOL BU S D R IV E R , short 
hours, good wages. Also 
mechanic, fuU o r part-time. 
P ost Road Stages, 644-1881.

COLONIAL BOARD Co.

SkUled and unakUIed. E xcel
lent wages, fuU-time, 8 days 
per week. Shift differential, 
Blue Cross, CMS, life insur
ance, paid holidays, other 
fringe benefits.

Progressive and expanding 
company.

COLONIAL BOARD Co.
615 P ark er S t ,  M anchester 

M rs. E . 8. Loftua

Help
Femol* 3 5

1966 SUZUKI X-a Hustler, many 
extras eind chrome. CaU 643- 
0675 after 8 p.m.

1968 T R I U lf f  H Model HOOC, al- 
most new. CaU 648-0676 after 8 
p.m. ___________

1966 S U P E R  HAWK 806, excel- 
lent cwidlUon, best offer over 
$400. 848-0874. _______ ___

leirrYA M A H A  O raad P r lx  880 
cc. Good cond'tion. Two hel
m ets free. M ake otter. OaU 
649-7788.

SjMdal Services 15
WIOS, W IG LETS and FaU s — 
Cleaned and s e t  reasonable. 
CaU 649-3238.

I l e e l l i i g  e n d  
C b f a n iie y s  1 6 ^

ROOFIhiv) — BpeolaUslng re 
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 80 years' 
experience. F ree  estim ates. 
CaU Howley 648-8861, 644-
8888. .

WOMEN TO work packing eggs, 
Coventry. CaU 742-6282.

NURSES WANTED 
FOR NIGHT SHIFT

M ANCHESTER M EM ORI
AL HOSPITAL URGEN TLY 
N E E D S  R E G IST E R E D  
N U RSES AND LICEN SED 
PRACTICAL N URSES FO R 
BOTH TH E NIGHT AND-  
EVEiU N O  SH IFTS. I F  YOU 
A R E  IN T E R E ST E D  IN 
HELPIN G OUT E IT H E R  
FU L L  OR PART - TIM E, 
CONTACT TH E PERSO N 
N EL D E P T ., MANCHES
T E R  M EM ORIAL HOSPI
TAL, 643-1141, E X T . 243. IN
CIDENTALLY OUR SAL
ARY, FR IN G E  B E N E F IT S  
AND WORKINO CONDI- 
'nO N S A RB EXCELLEN T.

PA RT-TIM E woman tor 
snack bar, hours evenings 6- 
11, Apply in person. Vernon 
Lanes, R t. 8^, Veraon.

WANTED —Dental hygienist
in busy office, part o r full- 
tim e. Salary and commlaslon. 
Write to Box GO, M anchester 
Herald. „

W A ITRESS FRO M  6:80 to 8 
p.m ., no experience necessary. 
CaU 649-8238. The E g g  and You 
R estau ran t 1088 M ain St. ^

D R IV E R S for eriiool buses, 7 :20 
• 0 a.m . and 2:16 - 8:48 p.m. 
Bolton Schools. ExceUent part- 
tim e for third shift workers, re
tired  persons, housewives. Will 
train  you. Good wage scale. 
649-8400.

M A TU RE WOMEN needed for 
fuU or part-tim e work, hours 
can be arranged. Air-condition
ed, pleasant working condi
tions. Apply in person. Dino’s 
860 E . Middle Tpke.

N
You need no previous 
experience. W e’U train 
you a t  a  good starting 
salary . Valuable bene
fits, pleasant working 
conditions, opportunity 
for advancement.

V isit our employment 
office at 83 E a s t  Center 
S t r e e t ,  M anchester. 
Open Monday through 
EYiday from 8:80 a.m . 
to  8 p.m., o r caU 643- 
4101, extension 868.

THE
SOUTHERN

NEW
ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE 
• COMPANY

An Equal Opportunity 
Em ployer

MAN — 1̂8 years o r more to 
assist in daUvering fine furni
ture. D river’s  license neces
sary. Apply Shipping D ep t, 
Watkins Bros. Inc., 986 Main 
St.

LA BO RERS for concrete work 
experienced $4. hourly, inex
perienced 38. hourly. CUl 648- 
0681. ^ ______________________

ST A F F  accountant. ExceUent 
opportunity for Individual de
siring to become a  certified 
public accountant. P lease send 
resum e to Box DD, M anches
ter Herald.

CONCRETE
LABORERS
WANTED

No Experience Necessary

Call 643-1984 
Between 6 :3 0 - 8 :30 P.M.

E X P E R IE N C E D  painter want
ed, fuU-time, steady work. Call 
649-4843.

JA N ITO RS — part-tim e eve
nings, M anchester area. CaU 
648-4483, three to six  p.m. only.

MANCHES-TER DRUG 
717 Main Street

Man for delivery and to  help in 
store. Call for interview, 649- 

/4541.

E X P E R IE N C IID  
wantod to r part-tinM arartt 
nlngs. M ost ba over S I.  CWl 
8404334.

JO IU U niYM A N  aloatrielM i nad 
helper, paid vacation and bsM - 
fito. WUson O o ctr iea l O ft. 84»- 
4817.

FULL-TOMB gas stafkm attsfid- 
a n t  8oe M r. Sloan, Bono S sr r -  
ice  Center, R t. 83, V snion.

D R IV E R S to r school busss, 7 :20  
- 0 a .m . and 3:18 • S :4 I  p .m . 
Bolton Bdtoota. B x e a llsa t 'p a rt-  
tim e tor third ih lft arortwra, ro- 
tlrad  persons. WUl tra in  you. 
Good w ags seals. 648-8400.

MAN TO WORK on grounds of 
large home, 2 4  m oralngs 
weekly. Perm anent posttion, 
spring to faU If satisfactory . 
W rits Box “U” , M anctasstsr 
Hsrald, atatlng desired w ags, 
ags, and referanoea.

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

L arge local concern has 
openings for a  m an experi
enced in machine rep airs 
and m aintenance in ita B a k 
ery D e p t, varying sh ifts, 
perm anent position, axed - 
lent w ages and em ploys 
benefits. Send resum e to 
P.O. Box 1483, HartOoed, 
atatlng experience and qual- 
ifleationa.

STOCK C X ERK  — fuU-tlme, 0 
a.m . to 8 p.m. Must have driv
e r ’s  licenae. Salary  and all 
store benefits. Apply M r. K ata, 
Arthur Drug Store, 043 Main 
St.

P A IN T E R S —Y E A R  'round 
work, iSenty of overtim e,M an- 
chester. South W indsor a i« a . 
Experienced. CaU a fte r  6 p.m ., 
638-7440.

YOUNG M A RRIED  m an tor 
counter work, 7 p .m . to  mid
night. ExceUent pay to r the 
right m an. Apply a t  D airy 
Quean, 243 Broad S t

M e v i n g — T r u c k in g —i n c ^ T r u e i

S tO K IQ ^ 2 a

PONTIAC station wagon, 1062, 
good condition, power steering 
and brakes, new front end and 
tires. Must sell, getting com
pany car, $896, 647-1427, 872- 
0574.

Busineu Services 
Offered 13

M ANCHEFTER DeUvery—Ught 
trucking and package deUvery. 
R efrigerators, w ashers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing ohatrs for rent. 640-0782.

Foinring— Papering 21
L . P E L L E T IE R  — Painting — 

interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fuUy In
sured. 848-0048, and 8404828.

YOU A R B A-1, truck U A-1 
OeUars, attics, yards, drlvO 
ways sealed and sm all truck 
ing done A-1 tight. Call Tre 
mano Trucking Service toU 

. , free, 742-0487.
1987 SAAB 98-S, special engine, ----------------s.......... ...................... .......................................... ...... ....
oil injection, raUy Mghta and SHARPENING B errice — S a w , iNgiDB-outalde painting.

1968 DODOB Coronet 440. B x- 
< cellent condition. Under 80,000 

mUes. $1,200. OaU 649-0628.

P A O m N O  — inteiioc and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estim ates. Call Richard 
M artin, 849-9285, 6404411.

NEW ^
CARD and CANDY 

STORE

Needs m a t u r e ,  married 
women w ith neat appear
ance to  work SO to 86 hours 
per week. AU benefits. Ap
ply in person on|y, Wednes
day evening, August 21st, 
7-9 p.m.

CARD GALLERY
M ancheater Slx^rping Parkade 

(Next to King's)

OPERATING ROOM 

NURSES WANTED

M ANCHESTER M EM ORI
AL HOSPITAL U RGEN T
L Y  N EED S OPERATTNO 
ROOM N URSES. I F  YOU 
A R E  IN T E R E ST E D  IN 
E IT H E R  FU L L  OR PART- 
T IM B  WORK IN TH E O.R. 
P L E A SE  CONTACrr TH E 
P E R S O N N E L  D E P T ., 
M ANCHESTER M EM ORI
AL HOSPITAL, MANCHES
T E R , CONN., 648-1141, E X T . 
248. INCIDENTALLY OUR 
SALARY AND WORKINO 
CONDITIONS A RE E X C E L 
LEN T.

PA RT-TIM E mornings, office 
work, clerical, some typing, 
no experience itecesaory. 648- 
0256.

D R IV E R S to r school buses, 
Mlanchester schools, 7:80-8:46 
a .m ., 2:16-8:45 p.m. Ebccellent 
part-time tor third riilft, house- 
^ v e s , retired  pe'rsons. We 
train  you. 648-2414.

tachometer, $1,660. Also 1068 
Saab, $800. CaU 646-0121.

1981 CHEVROLET, 4 door Bis- 
cayne, call after 0 p.m ., 640- 
2488̂ _________  . ______________

1960 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, au
tom atic transmission, $100. 
Chll 648-7816 after 0.

1958 W ILLYS Jeep  station wag- 
on, 4 wheel drive, running con
dition. OaU 848-02S0, 6 4  p.m.

le w  VOLKSWAGEN sedan 
green, 8,600 mUes. OaU 649- 
8436.

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. ()ulok service. 
Ctapltol Equipment Co., 88 

St., M anchester. Houre 
daUy 7 :8 0 4 , Thursday, 7:80-0, 
Saturday 7 :8 0 4 . 848-7868.

SER V IC E  when you need It. 
Ck>mplete sharpening service, 
hand end power mowere. 
Home, garden and shop. We al
so repair and servloe power 
and hand mowers. AU work 
guaranteed. F o r  dependable 
eervioe call Sharp-AU, 886

Spe
c ia l ratee lor people over 68. 
CaU my competitors, then caU 
m e. Eettm atee given. 640-7868, 
878-8401.

F l e e r  F ln M i ln g  2 4

FLOOR SANDINO and refinish- 
ing, old and new. AU floors 
treated with 8 coats of hot wax. 
Also cleaning and rewoxlng. 
CaU 648-0881.

JST* ® R e a d  Herald Ads

C L E R K  WANTED mornings 
and evenings, part-tim e. Apply 
M ott's FamUy Drug, 648-0014.

YOUNG women to work in new 
D airy Queen B rasier on Hart
ford Road, M anchester, 11 a.m . 
to 6 p.m ., five or s ix  days a  
week. No Sundays. Must be 
neat, courteous and reliable. 
Starting rate  $1,76 per hour. 
Ooll 6484488.

B A B Y SIT T E R  wanted, tader 
woman preferred, references. 
Starting Sept. 8fd. in my home, 
M anchester Oreen area, own 
transportation, 7 :80 ■ 2 ;80. ChU 
040-7028 a fter 6 p.m.

EARN  $60 and mord in famous 
brand item s. No investment, 
help friends shop from  home. 
Bend for tree  624-page catalog.
Popular Club Plan, Dept. U601, 
Lynbrook, N.Y.

N URSE’S AIDE, 11-7 shift, full 
or part-time. 640-4810.

SIT T E R  FO R two children af
te r  school starting September, 
vicinity Lawton Rd., CaU 647- 
1633 a fter 6.

C LERK  T Y P IST  — to handle 
variety of work for Industrial 
supply firm. Modern E ast H art
ford locaticsi. Salary  and fringe 
benefits. Cali 289-8261 for ap
pointment.

MOTHERS — Working 8 nights 
a  week from 8 to 11, wiU earn 
you $60 or m ore seUing 
Queen's Way to Fashion, $800 
in fashions free. CaU Meridlth 
Ray, 640-2280.

T Y P IST S—Secretaries, Tempor
ary, fuU-tlme or 9-8, immediate 
Jobs. Highest pay. No fee. Staff 
BuUders, 11 Asylum Street, 
Hartford, 278-7810.

W fiiT O D  —self-sufficient Olrl 
Friday, handle aU office de- 

gtalla in one-girl office. Pleasant 
interesting position fo r alert 
and personable young lady 
over 21 years of age. Contact 
S. M. DlCarlo, Alco De
velopment Corp., TroUer on 
Brooklyn St., RockvlUe, 878- 
0780 for personal interview.

E X P E R IE N C E D  HYDRAULIC 
backhoe operator, P ay  loader 
operator. Truck driver, steady 
work. 648-6027.

MAN TO WORK in shade tobac- 
co warehouse, steady work. 
Call 6484111, for interview.

PA RT-TIM E retired  m an tor 
cleaning evenings, hours 7-11. 
Apply in person a t Vernon 
Lanes, Rt. 83, Vernon.

Opportunity Unlimited
Due to recent promotions, 
we have an exceUent <̂ >en- 
ing for a  man to be trained 
in sales and m anagem ent. 
Good salary  while training 
with salary  and commission 
after training period. E x c e l
lent opportunity for ad
vancement. Company vehi
cle furnished, oil employe 
benefits. For this better 
than average opportunity, 
apply ,

SINGER CO.
868 Main S t., M anchester

O O O K  —Full-tim e. Apply in
person only. Howard J<duis<m 
Re.<:taurant, 394 Tolland Tpke., 
M aiKhester.

D R IV E R S tor school buses Man
chester schools, 7:30-8:46 a.m ., 
2:16-3:45 p.m. ExceU ent peut- 
time for third shifts, lumse- 
wlves, retired persons. We|; 
train you. 643-2414.

HANDYMAN — part-tim e for 
morning work starting 8 a .m ., 
4 4  hours daUy, to run errands 
and wash cars. Apply Service 
M anager, Bourne B uick , 285 
Main S t

CUSTODIANS, second riiift, 
Bolton PubUe Schools, starting 
date, September l e t  Contact 
Ja m e s  Veltch, BuUdlng Su-

_ perintendent 643-1660.

High school boys wanted 
for after school work, 
2:45 to 4:30 daily. Sat. 
11:80 to 1 :00. Must have 
working papers. Gall 

Mr. Oordera, 
Mancheser Evening 

Herald—647-9946

ATTENTION
I

FuN er FerNTliii* 
Empleyment Fer 

' Mol* er Female
Apply tor advertising and 
m essenger poeltion n t  Ja rv is  
Bldg., see Main S t ,  eecond 
floor, room 27, n e x t to  th e  
unemployment o ffice . See 
8Ir. D ralnis Monday evening 
between 4 p.m. and 8 p .m . or 
Tues. morning, 9  n .n i. to  U  
noon.

Olan HlUs Studio

FLETCHER BLASS GO.
54M cKeE$m eT

O F MANCU1E8TER

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED
SECOND AND THIRD SH IFT JO B S  

e x p e r i e n c e  n o t  N ECESSARY 
W E W n X  TRAIN TOU 
ATTRACTIVE WAGES 
OBOUP INSURANCE 

AND P R O FIT  SHARING B E N E F IT S  >

A PPLY  AT

THE ALOOH SPINNINtt MILLS
TA LO O TTVnXB, CONN.

J . F . KENNEDY, DECANTER .
F . D. ROOSEVELT.......................
M. L. K IN G ....................................
R. F . KENNEDY...........................

NUUNE REPRODUCTIONS FROM

Now la the tim e to  bring in your srceene to be repniredi 
Storm  window glaee replaoed.

AUTO QLASS INSTALLED 
8USS RmNrniRE TOPS 

NUmonS (FirapliM aid Daar) 
PIGTURE FRAttlND (ill typM) 
WINDOW Md PUTE DLASS

.1
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
C L A a n m o  a d t b r t is in o  d e p t , h o u r s  

8 A J L t o 4 ^ P J I .

Q o r r  c L O B m o i m B  F O R  c l a s s if ie d  a d v t .
« lM  F J L  D A T MDPOMI rU DU CATION

l i  IlM tiiif Is 4 iN  p.m . FiM sy.

worn DIALM 3-2711

H o w h o M  O e o d t  B1

lA R O E  0 «m rs l E lectric re* 
frlrem tor. Good condition. 
Quick sale. Call 64S-72S0.

BERRY'S WORLD H o « m  F o r  S o t o  7 2  H o u m  F o r  S o t o  7 2  H e w o *  F o r  S o t o  7 2

WALL TO wall carpet for liv
ing room  and dining room , al
so nidlatora, screen door. 6<6- 
15M.

MANCHESTER — New 
market, 6 room  Cape, 
baths, garage, Bowers School, 
fsaoed yard. Bel A ir Real 
Eatote, 648-0183.

MOVINO —Complete house
hold furnishings Including gas 
stove, T-V, davenport, m iscel
laneous tables, chairs, m irrors, 
etc. 648-5206.

TRADER " F ’ 
USED FURNITURE

C o m to o o d  F rom  P r o e o d h i f  F o g o
Now Open At — 

36 Oak St.
3 6  A r t k t o s  F o r  S o to  4 5

lO K H A m C  — Excellent oppor- 
ta ilty  fo r  qualified man. See 
M r. Boan, Sloan’s Oarage, Rt. 
88 Vernon.

DARK rich stone-free loam , 
|15. Pool and paUo sand, 
stone. All, gravel, sand and 
manure. 64S-9S04.

Oood used furniture, appliances 
and pianos.

648-6946

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Bridgeport Operators 
Lathe Operators 
Screw leadline Operators 
Inspectors 
Burr Bench

a l u m in u m  s h e e t s  — Used
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
28x86", 25 cents each or 5 for 
81. Call 643-2711.

Hours — Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Saturday 0-6; Thursday and 
Friday, 0-9. Closed Monday.

SAVE 
$10. OFF

STOVE and refrigerator, good 
condition, reasonable. M ay be 
seen at 73 Scarborough Bd.

m U L Y  A hema for larger fam 
ily, 8% custom built room s In
cluding 4 bedroom s, living 
room  — dining room com bina
tion with baamed oallinga and 
a Qraplaca. A fam ily room  and 
a game room , fam ily slsed 
Idtohen and two full bathrooms. 
4-car attached garage. In ad
dition. . .a tidy 4 room apart
ment or in-law suite. Wolveiv 
ton Agency Realtors, 840-3818.

on 4CANCHB8TBR—7 room Cape, 
1^  f id  shed dom er. Form al din

ing room , finished reo room, 
extra lot o f record. Handy lo
cation. $38,800. Phllhrtok 
Agency, Realtors, 8408847.

TO BE SOLD — 4-4, twO fam
ily, A-1 condition, A-1 location. 
Call Paul J. Correnti Agency, 
648-6888.

r a n c h  — 7 room s, *  ftd  
baths, m odem  Mtehen with 
buUhlna, form al dining room , 
fam ily room , 8 bedroom s, fl
eer garage. Excellent neigh
borhood. $81,000, PWlbrtok 
Agency, Raaltom. 8486847.

MANCHESTER —Mtodem im 
maculate 8-bedroom Ranch, 3 
baths, kitchen buUt-ins, ftdl 
basement, large landscaped lot. 
Bel A ir Real Estate, 848-0883.

NEW ,U8TTNO — Six room 
overslsed Cape wMh full A ed  
dorm er. Slonaa throw from  
Main Street. Two fuU baths, 
Uvlng room  with llroplao#, 
large kitchen, three car 
garage. Ih Immaoulata condi
tion. W olverton Agency, Real
tors, 840-3818.

MANCHESTER — Clean 8-fam- 
lly  8-46, large lot,, centrally 
located, St. James Parish. 
Leonard Agency, Nealtots, 648- 
0480.

MANCHESTER — 7 room alr- 
eondititmed Split Level, m  
baths, sliding glass doors off 
fam ily room , m odem  kitchen 
with built-lns, garage. $36,900. 
PhUbrlck -Agency, Realtors, 
8406847.

LOOKOUT Mountain -7 -room  
Colonial, 3%, Uled baths, bullt- 
ins, 8 fireplaces, Montowee hall 
floor, hot w ater ofl heat, city 
utUlUes, 3-car garage, many 
extrks. Large lot, AA lone, 
many trees, 80 day occupancy. 
Charles Lesperanoe, 640-7620.

SEVEN ROOM Older home, ax- 
oallent condition, on bus Una, 
Property inolndea 8 extra bnlld- 
Ing lots. Marlon B . Robertson, 
Realtor, 648-5888.

iD g o l  N o H c to

U g o i  N t t e t
AT A PHOBATB COURT, bM  

at Coventry, vttWn and for the

d e c b e e  on
UMITATION OP CLAIMS

A COURT o r  PROBATO.

Diurlct of Coventry, OT And

Judge.EeUte of Nettie M.

<m the
Rappe, 

Latfener .of

CONTACT MR. ANDREW PORTABLE TYPEW RITERS 
ONE YEAR

Unconditional Guarantee
MORLAND TOOL Co., Inc.
1404 Tolland Tpke., Manchester Yale Tsrpewriter Service 

649-4986

CARPENTER helpers, ex
perienced only, good pay. CaU 
289-0440.

TOBACCO BARN boards and 
150 year old band hewed bam  
timbers. CaU 875-1018 after 6.

LEFT OVER 1067 sig-zag eew-‘  
ing machines, built-in ctmtrols 
to make button boles, sew 
buttons on, blind hem dresses, 
make fancy stitches. Clearance 
price only $34. or you can 
pay $5. per month. For free 
deUvery call Capitol Credit 
Manager 'Ull 9 p.m . If toU, 
caU collect 248-2140.

" /  know it worked last tim e, but somehow H doesn't 
make HI"

PORTER ST. area, large over- 
alsed Cape, 7 roome, form al 
dining room , feunily room or 
deii; 2 fuU baths, yard with 
privacy. ExceUent cotidlUtm. 
$24,000. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 049-5847.

AT A COURT Ouventry. In mU WMirtCt, an to-hoJden St 0»y^*T . within competent person. , „  „the DJrtrtct of Oovenby, on the 3«h Oooserrstor, haTing,
d»,y of July, A.D. lOfe _  „ ____his sccount ^ th  ssid T ls^ e toAy of July^^A.D. UW. ed his sccount with ssJd StM 'Present, HOn. David C. Rappe, Court for Wlowance, U is
E5eq-, Judf«. _  "  ORDEIREID; That the 8rd djw ct
^  S^em ber. AD, ^ ^ ^ g o c kadmlnMnttrtx m  Ow e s t^  hilhe fohenQon, at the Ot-
fred P. Rsthbm^ »s«e o f . Lltgotn m ooveSry, b® ^  tb4, “ "1*park, .N.J.. ow n ^  pnyerty with- ^  ssslgned /or a heaik^on tM
(n said dlstrlcA decei iowonoe of said s«c<Hnl.

B e a r d 6 2
O u t  o f  T o w n  
, F o r  B o o t 66

W o R t o d  3 6 -A
SCREENED loam , processed 
gravel, also bank run gravel. 
George H. Grifflng, 742-7886.

BOURNE BUICK

NEEDS

CB RADIOS, mobUe and base, 
all 28 channels, antennaes, m ic
rophones, com plete setup , $250 
742-8590.

ELECTRIC RANGE with oven 
timer, playpen. Jumper, bassi
nette, fireplace set, projection 
screen, dress form , electric 
mixers, dacron curtains with 
rods. CaU 613-8612.

WANTED — Room  with or 
without board, Parkade area, 
for gentleman. Write P.O. Box 
506, M anchester.

ROCKVILLE —four room 
eqiartment, stove, refrigera
tor, heat. $186. monthly. CaU 
875-7882.

Two salesmen. FuU-time.

Many employe benefits. 

Transportation furnished. 

Apply In person,

St., Manchester.

SILVER SCREEN for pro
jectors, sUde or m ovies. E xcel
lent cmidltlon. CaU 108 East 
Center Street

LAWSON type turquoise chair. 
In good conditilMi. OaU 6436196.

WANTED —ONE room without 
hoard, with kitchen privileges 
within walking distance of 
M anchester Community Col
lege, Hartford Road Campus. 
CaU 6886175 after 6 p.m .

R e s o r t  F r o p o r t y  
F o r  R e n t  6 7

CONCORD Rood area. . .Price 
U SLASHED on thU beautiful 
custom built home. Owners no 
longer can take care o f It, now 
sitting vacant. All over-sized 
room s (six In aU) haUways, 
closets galore, fireplace, fuU 
basement with GE unit, patio, 
two car garage. M ust be seem 
to be appreciated. Here is an 

■ opportunity to make an excel
lent purchase. Lot is 180 x  180. 
T .J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

ThU Court doth *5M**C?S aald applicallon *>*dmonth! bo aHowod end U ^ l^  recU mo Oon*edrvstor 1° iSve nptlM 
the credkom of miA l " . ^  mereof, by puMtohbis thta oidor hihlWt tbelr.ciskns esalnotthe so™  »ome newopoper A vkig a  rircuta-
thst public .norig* Stvon ^  liS* a copy of U 
order by advertUlns. ln a lie •in.poot Inper havU* a ch cu l^ on  to oeaiSa fait do
aSitrict. and by ,P***h;g *  c®l}j; with, or by tn----- -- ^ — —thereof on the p u lfc  letters poetage prypaM., and return
said Town of Coyentw. n o ^ s t  ^  receipt reoueeted. addreseed to 
place where the deceased -last persons interested and

the admlnUtratrx and djTMlo tton In s3S*BiIlrtcf, and to'  this order on ui<______ _____jO pOb-
... Uie town where de- 

. dwelt—and by IwivhMor by mailing in—cesilfled—

dwelt. Certifled from  Record .  . 
DAVID C. RAPPE. Judge.

residing 
ofcopy

outside 
this order,

District. 
aH at ieato

ON
daye belore said day of hearing, 
and return maite to tnto Court.

XSest
DAVID C. RAPPE. Judge.

ALMOST NEW Caloric 
range. Zenith cabinet

gas
televl-

A |KMlm o f it «  f l a t *
T o n o m o n ts  6 3

NIANTTC —Quiet com fortable 
4-room cottage. Swimming, 
boating, tennis, golf. Available 
Immediately, $100. weekly. Cov
entry, 742-8019.

MANCHESTER  and vtctnlty. 
Over 76 homes from  $7,500 up. 
CaU Mitten Realty Company. 
Realtors, 848-8980.

AT A PROBATE COURT. h M  
at Coventry,' within and for the 
District of Oovenlrj^

Sion, kitchen cabinet, wrought H Ili.V IE W  TOWNHOUSE8 —

285 Main

MHXJON8 o f rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s 
Am erica’s fin est Rent elec
tric riiam poocr |1. The Sher- 
wln-VfllUams Co.

iron com er bookcase, lamps, 
\  roUaway bed, outdoor griU. 
’Toro 19”  iawn mower. AU In 
exceUent condiUon. CaU 649- 
1844.

8AUE8MEN WITH CAR, $200 
per week average commission. 
Leads. 844-1S87.

UCBM8BD Real EUtate aale- 
men with pcevtous experience. 
OzU M r. FhUhriek, FhUhrick 
Agency, 8405847.

DON’T  m erely brighten your 
carpets. . .Blue Lustre them 
. . .eUmlnate nqiiU resoiling. 
R m t electric sham pooer $1. 
Paul’s  Paint 8c WaUpcqier Sup
ply.

M a c h in e r y  a n d  T o o ls  5 2

JOHN DEERE tractor. Model 
H. 643-5027.

SAVE BIG! Do your own m g 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
sham pooer $1. O lcott Variety 
Store.

M iis ic a l In s tru m o n ls  5 3

3 7

SCHOOL bus drivers, men or 
women. Apply now for work 
in September. LesUe Ocrilins, 
1224 SuUivan Avenue, Wiqiping, 
044-1457.

B o o ls  a n d  A c c e s s o r ie s  4 6

VOICE OF MUSIC four track 
stereo twin tape recorder No. 
722. TVo mikes, all acceasor- 
les, like new. $2(X>. CaU 649- 
7120.

SECOND SHIFT

IT* THOMPSON, Johnson elec
tric starting m otor; 1967, 1,- 
800 Iba M astercraft tilting 
trailer plus accessories. AU tn 
exceUent condition, $1,250. Chin 
demcxistrate. Call 742-8678.

O f f ic e  a n d  S t o r e  
E q u ip m e n t 5 4

New large 2-bedroom town- 
house, featuring RCA W hlrl- 
|XMl appliances, dishwasher, 
1%  baths, Caloric gas ranges, 
fu ll w all to  waU carpeting, 
private ceUars, central laundry 
area, air-oondltloning, m arier 
TV antenna for od or and black 
end whlite, gas heat and hot 
w ater, plus gas Xor cuoking, 
parking, bus line; one o f Man
chester’s  finest neig^iborhoods 
and m ost convenient location. 
H illview ’s gracious and cem - 
fort fiUed package is d fered  to 
you from  the Silas Building 
Company and wUl be ready for 
occupcuioy on October 1, 
1968. F or your personal In
spection contact J. D. Real 
Blstate Oo. 618 Center St. Man
chester, 643-5129 - 643-8779. 
Exclusive leasing agents —  
anytim e.

W o n t e d  T o  R e n t  6 8

WANTED — 2 or 3 bedroom 
apartment or duplex, 8 chU- 
dren, O ct 1st 643-1718.

ORDER OF HKARINO SETTLEMENT OF 
a d m in is t r a t io n  ACCOUNT 

ORDER OF DISIRIBUITON
STATE OP CONNECTICUT. DM;TRICT o p  ANDOVER. P IR A T E  

COURT. TW N  o p  BOLTON. Au-
*'EsU te of Becondo Morra. fate of 
Bolton. In ssU DtoUkX. d e ck e d .

Present. Hon. Noenmn J. Preuss,
37th day of AiuuM. 1068. at 

4:30 o'clock In,the e/reiTOKai, at a 
coart of Ppoitote to be held at toe
Probate Office In the Town of Bol- ____  ___ --------------
ton. Is hereby aOTfaned tor a  1 ^ -  a p r i^ to n  for the aecerta^ en t 
toe unon the settlement and alloif- d  dlMrlbutees and an order of dto-

............. „  -  . M the administration account, tributlon,̂  It Is
paUo, 827,900. PTlUbrick Agen- f<>r the aeoertalnment of the dls- OW BR e D: T h ^ th e W  day d  

— asQ-MUT tiibuteee of said estate and for an September, A D . 1968, at 8 o dockcy . R ealtors, 640-6847. ■ ^ j^ bu tlon  and It fa tn the forenoon, at the Probate Of-
---------------------------------------  --------;—  ORDEREID: That the executor of flee In Ooventry, be and the same
LARGE M ODERN hom e plus estate exhibit eald account In fa. asslened for a  heMing on toe-  . ■ — - - - -  ^  hour allowance of aald account, and on

r OCKLEDGE — Colonial, 6 
room s, IH  baths, m odem  
kitchen, form al tUnlng room, 
8 bedroom s, garage, covered

lABinci u« on toe 2nd day
of Aueiist, A.D. IW .Present. Hon. David C. Rsa>pe, 
Judre.EsUte of Nettie ilC. Latlmw. 
oC Coventty. In B$id DtoUict. de- 
cengedThe Executor havlnc exhibited 
his account with said Estate to this 
court for allowance, and filed an

WANTED —45 room apart
ment or duplex, centraUy lo
cated in Mnehester. SepL 16 
or Oct. 1 occupancy. CaU 872- 
4632.

,  , . _____ horn Court at the day and hour allowance of said account, and on5 room older home above mentioned and toat notice of saM atm llca^  and this Court dl-
aad 100 acres of land. $85,000 u,* tone and place set tor said rects the Executor to give notice 

»h . nonirowo Phllbrick hearing be g iv e n to .r t  pe^n s thereof, by p u b U s l^ ^  on̂ ^̂
tt intereet 
UMkm A c* pubBghed 
hAvingr A

tor the K S iS 'to ’^  ^u't^eetid In  e -
K zeocy Realtors, 64W »v- tAte, by CAiulnjr a copy of thla or- ______________________ —  d«Y to be pubUghed ooce In some

FIVE ROOM Ranch, Immacu- ^

some newSyŝ CT having a clroula-

mail.

lion In said bistrict, and 
big a copy of this ortLer on 
Uc sign-i>ost to the town where deceased last dwelt — and by leaving 
wkh. or by mailing to—certified—

q u ie t  OLDER retired woman 
needs smaU apartment. Rea
sonably priced. CaU 646-0388.

late condition, nice deep postage prepaid, to Mrs. Paultave .Awenev IKrra. 'rinloer Pond Road, Bolton. letters postage prepaid, and return AgeiH.y, p  Horra. Tinker receipt requested, addressed to eachlot, garage. Gerard 
648-0366 or 640-0638. Hugo 

RTO

LADY SENIOR CITIZEN wants 
housekeeping room  or smaU 
apartment, furnished or unfur- 
•' h-' l. T '" chr ter or vicinity.
CaU 640-6868 after 5 p.m .

YOUNG COUPLE ^ th "^ T d 5 d  * lo v f  V 
desire two bedroom apart- 
mebt. CaU 649-9631.

MANCHESTER—7 room cape, 
fuU shed dorm er, 4 or 5 bed
room s upstairs with com plete 
waU to waU, 4 large rooms 
down, eatl-n kitchen, dining 
room , living room with fire
place and den, one-car g a n ^ ,

verton Agency, Realtors. 649- 
2818.

Conn.; Richard P.Pond Road, Bolton. Com .:
Broda, Birch Mountain Bd.
No. 1, Bolton, CoosL. all al least 
seven days before the date set for

J. PREUBS. Judge, 
cc: PMUp Bayer, Esq.

63 Ekuit Center 9t. iHanchester, Cbm.

of the persons Interested and resid
ing outside said District, a copy of 
tou order, cUl at least 7 days be
fore said day of heartog, and re
turn moke to this Court.

By toe Court, 
AtU.itest
DAVID C. RAPPE, Judge.

WORKERS 
(4 P.M. - M dnight)

D a ir y  P r e d u e fs  5 0

Multi Circuits, a rapidly 
growing Arm in the elec
tronics field, extends an in- 
vitatian to our plant to dis
cuss Job opportunities in the 
following areas:

PLATING

SILK SCREENING

NATIVE VEGETABLES 
Tomatoes, Yellow and 

Butter and Sugar Com 
Beans, Lettuce, Cucumbers 

Summer Squash and 
Beet Greens

GROCERY STORE fully equip
ped consisting of NaUonal cash 
registers, dairy cases, freezers, 
Hobart meat saw, adjustable 
shelving, time clock, stainless 
steel cube machine, US stack
er sUcing machine, wrapping 
station with scale and extra 
rolls and m iecellaneous equip
ment. Can be seen in store. 
CaU Fontaine Restaurant 
Equipment, 473 Windsor Street, 
corwtr o f Canton Street, Hart
ford. 527-6771.

SIX ROOM duplex, adults oidy. 
8140. 22 Locust St. 646-2426, 95 .

B u s in e ss  P r o p e r ly  
F o r  S o le  7 0

ORDER OF HEARING ON 
SETTLEMENT OF 

ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT AND 
ORDER OF DISTRIBUTIONSTATE OF (XlNNECnCUT, DM 

TRICT OF ANDOVER. PROBATE COURT, TOWN OF BOLTON. Au
gust 14. 1968.Estate of Stanley L. Nichoia Sr., 
late of Bolton. In said Dfatrlct, de- 
ceoaed.

I N V I T A T I O N  
T O  B ID

Sealed bids wUl be received 
at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 41 Center Street, Man-

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental o f your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es- 

^tate, 643-5129.

IDOKING for anything In 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, m ultiple dweU- 
Ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estote, 6435129.

MANCHESTER —Central loca- 
tltm, brick buUding, two stores 
plus adjoining two fam ily 
home. Present rental return 
$340 monthly. Business zoned, 
financing available. Call The 
R. F . Dlm ock Co., 6495245.

WEST SIDE —older home,
all rooms large, 4 bedroom s, ______
hot water baseboard heat, i^sent, Hm Norman J. Preuss, Chester, Conn., until September 
good condition. Ideal for large 37th day of August, 196B, at 6, 1968 at 11:00 a.m. for OON-
fam lly, $20,900. Phllbrick Agen- <:00 o 'd od tta  the at a STRUCTTON OF RETAINING■' Oourt of Probate to be held at thecy, Realtors, 649-5847.

MANCHESTER — Starter 
home. Five room s, includes 
two bedroom s up, three rooms 
down. Aluminum siding, new 
furnace. $16,800. W olverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

In v e s tm e n t  P r o p e r t y  
F o r  S o le  7 0 -A

A n t iq u e s  5 6

30 LOCUST ST.—Second ' floor, 
4-rooms, heated, $130. 646-2428.

mSPBXTnON PRODUCTION

DRILLING

ROUTING

Buckland Farms Stand 
CORNER “rOLLAND TPKE. 

and ADAMS ST.

WANTED 1 0  BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, prim itives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

THREE ROOM Garden type 
apartment, $135 per month, 
heat included. C:fall Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4535.

\
Apply between 9 a.m. and 
6 p.m . Ask for Mr. Keith 
Christie or M r. Ernie Val- 
lery.

MULTI CIRCUITS

WHOLESALERS and retailers— 
butter and sugar com , yellow 
com , tomatoes, for sale. In
quire at Buckland Farms Vege
table Stand, com er Tolland 
Tpke. and Adams St.

W o nt e d  T o  B u y  5 8

50 Harrison St., Manchester
TOMATOES, beans, carrots, 
beets, squash, cucum bers and 
fruit, 21 Angel St.

WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass sil
ver, picture fram es, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hob
by collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

3^  ROOM deluxe apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
wall to wall carpeting, free gas 
for cooking and hot water, Call 
647-1177.

MANCHESTER — Room ing 
house, good location between 
redevelopment and proposed 
shopping center. Potential 
gross, 86,136 per year. $9,000 
down to right buyer. Ample 
parking, refinished inside and 
out. Excellent investment prop
erty. Call The R. F. Dimock 
Co., 6495245.

BOWERS SCHOOL — Cape, 6 
room s plus paneled office, 
treed lot, garage, $21,500. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5347.

SSSue OffST ta the TtJJn WALLS-ASHWORTH STREET,
toil. Is hereby eaeljgned for a also two dump trucks and one tag upon toe settlement and allow- 
aneb of the admtatotratkm account, mow plow.
for the asoertadnment of toe dls- fm-mR nlnrui nn«i Rruw<ieitrtbutees of said estate stnd for an tonns, plans and specin-
order of distribution and It is oaiUons are available at the

OBDE3RE3D: That the executrix 'Pim-Jinfano' OfMpe SI PAnfAr of said eatote exhibit aoU account m renasm g u m ce, 41 cenM r
In said Court at the day and hour Street, Mandiester, Oonnectt- 
above mentioned and that notice of 
the time and ptace set for said

ROLLJNO Park — 6 room  Cape 
tn fine neighborhood, fireplace, 
two full baths, loads of closet 
space, full shed dorm er, form 
al dining room or fourth bed
room . Losts of trees. $22,900. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 649- 
5347.

hearing be given to all persons 
known to be Interested In said es
tate by causing a copy of this or
der to be published once In some 
newspaper having a circulaUon tn 
said District and sent by mall, postage prepaid to Mrs. Mary J. 
N ld i^ . 8 ( ^  Rd., Box 402, RFD No. 3. Bolton, Coral.; Stanley L. 
Nichols Jr.. 444 Center St.. Man
chester, Conn.; Mrs. Barbara J. 
Dickerman, Bread and Milk St.. 
Box, 184, RFD No. 4, Coventry, 
Coral., ell at least seven days before the date set for aakl hudng.

NORMAN J. PREUSS, Judge, cc: Robert W. Oordon. Esq.
417 E. Center St.
Manchester, Conn.

Town of Manchester, 
Ocrmectlcut

Robert B. Weiea, 
General Manager

N O T IC E

H e m e s  F o r  S o le  7 2
POUR ROOM duplex. Adulta on
ly. No pets. Telephone 643-0897.

80HOOL BUB driven, exper
ience not neceasary. Apply in 
parooD. Silver Lone Buz Oo., 
40 Brainard Place, 6435978.

PICK YOUR OWN tomatoes, 
$1.50 per half bushel. Carrots 
for feed, $1. per bushel. Peter
son Farms, 440 Deming Street, 
Wapplng.

HOUSEHOLD lota — AnUques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, fram es, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 6495247.

DUPLEX, 8Vi room s, heated, 
hot water, refrigerator, range, 
alr-conditloning, carpeting. In
cinerator, antenna, patio, park
ing. 649-6750. '

COOL TREE shaded yard beck
ons you to look at this well con
structed 7 room Oolonial, nice 
neighborhood, among homes of 
better quality. Hurry, mid 20’s. 
Gall Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
640-4585.

DUPLEX — 65, excellent con
dition, owners side has bath 
and half; principals only, $82,- 
500. Call 6485968, after 5 p.m.

N O T IC E

F u rn ish e d  
A p o r tm e iit s  6 3 -A

P e g s - B i r d s - - P t »  4 1  H e m e h e W  G o o d s  51 WANTED — Restaurant equip- THREE room f u r n i s h e d

—AKC puppies. 
Macks aad chocolate, $75 

up. Also Pekingese end Wei- 
m oraners, l-628-66T8r

O R O O m ifO  A U . bN ads. Mar- 
a m . B .C . O m m . B abna 

Bottoa, S4854IT.

CUTE PUPPIES, 816. 7425519.

SINGER ZIG-ZAG cabinet 
model, used 5 5  months. This 
machine w ill monogram, over
cast, blind hem dresses, makes 
button holes. Need responsible 
party to pay 10 paymehto of 
$5.35 per m oith or $49.80 cash. 
Call Credit M anager ’ till 0 p.m . 
If toll, call coUect 245-2140.

ment, store, tavern and bank
ruptcy equipment. ■ Call 
Fontaine Restaurant Equip
ment, 473 Windsor Street. 
Corner Canton Street, Hart
ford. 527-6771. *

apartment. Private entrances. 
Large closets. Parking. Adults. 
No pets. References. 299 
Autumn.

RAISED RANCH — m odem 
kitchen with all bullt-lna, 
form al dining room , fam ily 
room , 4 bedroom s, 2H baths, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, $84,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 
649-6847.

MANCHESTER — W est side.
Beautiful expandable Cape, 
rec room, garage, combination
storms qnd screens, many __ __

Realtors, 648-6080. principles ^  routed admlnls-

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
CONNB3C3TICUT

POSITION VACANCY 
PLANNIN GDIRECTOR 
$10,686.00 - $13,676 00 

Posiition reqiAres conaidsm ble 
knowledge of municipal plan-

8IX ROOM Ranch with 15 x 80’ 
patio. FVU rec room with all 
built-lns. Set on wooded lot. 
Must be seen. PrlnclpaU only. 
Priced in mid 20’s. Call 644- 
8497.

trative reaponsiiUlUies.
Liberal fringe benefits Include 

paid vacation; sick leave; holi-

PUBUC HEARING
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT
PROPOSED ORDINANCES
In accordance wllh provietons 

o f the Town Charter, notice la 
berMiy given that a Public 
Hearing w ill be held bi the 
Hearing Room  of the Municipal 
BuUding, 41 Center Street, Au
gust 27, 1968, at 8:00 P.M. on 
proposed ordinances concern
ing:

1. Proposed ordinanoe for con
veyance of approodmately 6% 
acres o f land north and south 
o f Heretdes Drive to Garden 
Grove, Inc.

2. Proposed ordinance con
cerning purchase by the Town

B u sin e ss  L e c q t ie n s  
F o r  R e n t 6 4

MANCHESTER — 6 room cus
tom built Raised Ranch, top 
quality construction, exceUent 
location, treed lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

ROCKLEDGE bedroom

days; penston plan; complete o f approxim ately 4% acres of 
Insurance plan. Emptoyees’ land south o f H e r o e s  Drive 
credlit union available. from  Garden O rove, Inc.

For appUcetian and Job de- The proposed chsinges and re- 
scriptlion apply to PERSONNEL Visions may be seen In the Town

R ^ h  f^ U y  room , rec r o ^ ,  oFTTOB, Municipal BuUding, 41 a e r ii’e office d u rii« business 
patio, 8 firsplaoes, owner. 648- ^  ^
6485.

R e a m s  W it h o u t  B e a rd  5 9  Ma n c h e s t e r  -  10,000 square
feet o f industrial space. Prim e

FR E E  — 8 months old port 
ObUle and port Cocker Spaniel, 
m ale. 648-0562.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D, Pearl’s AppUances, 649 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 6402358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

location, inside loading dock. 
Call for details. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

BAST CENTER ST., 9 room 
house, C zoned, for doctor’s of
fices, 2 or 8 fam ilies, 186’ 
frontage. Hutchins Agency, 
6405824.

XIANCHESTER — Brick Ranch. 
Form al dining room, two fire
places, finished rec room, 
breezeway, garage, large lot. 
828,500. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 6405347.

Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut 06040.

Apiriloatioiis must be return
ed to the PERSONNEL OF
FICE, Municipal Budding, 41 
Center Street, M andiester, Con
necticut, not later than Septem
ber 16, 1968.

hours.
John I. Garslde Jr., 

' Secretary
Board of Directors 
M ancheeter, Conn. 

Dated at M anchester, Oonnec- 
ttcut, this 10th day of August 
1968.

OBBMAN SHEPHERD puppy, 
m ale, worm ed and vaccin^ed. 
Reasonable. Call anytime, 647- 
1124.

RUG and pad, 12x12, good con
dition, cort almost $200, selling 
for $50. Call 643-9604 after 6 
p.m .

NEAR Main St. — (31ean room 
(or gentleman, parking, 
separate entrance, kitchen and 
bathroom. 649-4256.

474 MAIN ST. office for rent. 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2426. 95.

MICKIT WBESE old fem ale shep
herd OtdUe, $7. CaU 649-7602.

GE Electric range, 
tlon. Coll 6435717.

A-1 condt-
(XEAN  furnished room for gen
tleman. Apply 4 Pearl St. Mrs. 
DeMute.

FOR RENT or sale561 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post O ffice. Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from  
9 to 5 p.m .

SCARBOROUPH Road, Onlonlal MANCHESTER — 6 
7 room s, modern kitobsn, form - Ranch. Two baths, 
al dining room , den, large liv
ing room with fireplace, 1% 
baths, 8 large bedroom s, 0 ca r 
garage, $32,000. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6405847.

room 
fam ily

room, breezeway, garage, 
screened porch, park like yard. 
Mid 20’s, Hayes Agency, 640 
0181.

MECHANIC  
LUBE ■ MAN

T ^ o POstUons Open In Our 
Service Dept, for Qualified 
Itan. Fay Scale in Accord
ance with AbUlte Ic Experi- 
aoce. Multiple Swinge Bene
fits it Paid Vacation. Api^y 
In Petaon Only.

DILLON SALES 
& SERVICE, INC.

$17 Main St., M anchester

A P P L IA N C E  
S A L E S  P E R S O N
Experience preferred 

but not necessary
• Oood Wagee '
• Company Benefits 
e  Vacations
o Oood Working 

Conditions 
Apply

W. T . GRANTS 
Bffanelieater Par

ROOM FOR RENT, I gentleman 
only, free parking, central lo
cation. 648-2693 after 6.

FOR RENT — Broad Street, 
1,350 square feet including of
fice space. CaU 649-1897.

TWO R(K)MS, one com bina
tion living and bedroom . Near 
bus and restaurant. Call after 
1:30, 649-5459.

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low 's, 867 Main St.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 room Ranch, full basement, 
rec room , oversized garage, 
beautifhl private lot, con
venient location, $22,900. Leo
nard Agency, Realtors, 640 
0469.>

EXCEU^ENT ROOM for wom
an school teacher. Kitchen

STORE or offices for rent 450 
Main St. Across from  Friendly
Ice Cream. 646-2425, 6-5.

MAIN ST. — Business zone. 
Large 0room  hotue In excel
lent condition, 3-car garage, 
$28,000. Phllbrick Agency, 649-

MANCHESTER — Tree shaded 
0room  Garrison Colonial, large 
living room with fireplace, for
mal dlnipg room , and a fam ily 
sized kitchen, 8 generous bed
room s, closets galore, 1% 
baths, breezeway and attached 
garage. Aluminum siding. $27,- 
900. W olverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

Immedhfe Opening 
For A Young Man or Girl

MONITORING 
LINOTYPE MACHINES

xriuute 
See M r. Tbompsoa

priidleges. Call after 5 p.ro.i 
649-6258.

H e it te s  F o r  R e n t  6 5

Read H e ra ld  A ds

U N FU RN ISH ^ 4 room  Ranch. 
Garage. Fireplace. Pleasant, 
convenient location. Available 
middle September. Working 
adults. 6402880.

FOUR bedroom s, 8 room  Col
onial, living room with fire
place, large kitchen, dining 
room  and den, 2-cor garage, 
aluminum siding. Moat con
venient location. Immediate oo- 
ocupancy. Low 20s. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6402818.

MANCHESTER — 2-famlly, 65, 
central location, 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding, large lot. 
Only $21,900. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 648-9882.

An excellent opportunity for the right person to 
learn the printing trade. Excellent benefits.

Oome in soon. >'

MANC!HESTER — 4-bedroom 
home, central location, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage, wooded 
lot. Immediate occupancy. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9382.

1Eu?nin0
18 BISSELL STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.
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H e i P t  P e r  S o le  7 2

d r iv e  b y  69 Richmond Drive 
In boontifUl Forest HUls, than

O fit  e f  T e«im  
P e r  S o le 7 8

O iit  e f  TofW R 
P e r  S o le

7 7

^ 8  unrjTNOS w a n t e d  — 'Buyers 
avaUaMo. Oourtaoua, affioiantin DosHHuui su m n  xxuw, w o n _______ ■— — :---------—------- ' " ' ' v n ou rtw  a-ha5. avnuswna. t-xiwnmus, ausraoni

ooU Frank FlUonuno to Inspaot BOITON Cantor -  Itonch houaa aarvica. Your aatlataetlon la
ttdi glanxiroue 0badroom Oo- ~  ’**<*>' our ooncarn. OaU us nor. C.J.___ gtonxiroue
loDlal. Elalfiora Agency, 
1418.

847-

OONTBMPORARY Ranch, ' 9 
roonu  on ona acra, beautiful
ly  landaoapad, modam Mteta- 
an, large Uvlng room , form al 
dining room , fam ily room  3Qx 
24 overlooking w ater fountain, 
$86,800. B y appointmant only. 
PhUbrlok Agency, Raaltora 
6405847.

room s, 2 fu ll baths, large liv 
ing room and m aster bedroom 
adjoining shower bath, central 
antranee, dining room , kltoban, 
fireplace, fuU bate ment, wine

Vamon Olrole, IM bafiu , fire- 
place, atornu, buUt-ln alaoM o 
U to h ^  Immaeulato, Unmad- 
late occupancy, $21,000. M eyer 
Agency, Raaltora, 040OM9.

our
M orrison Agency, 6401010.

oaUar. BaauUfuUy laodaoapad
inn'vM I' In* wtmm '■^V*“ ***VX

H ow  Is Property Selling?
lOO’xaei’ lot with alsvatad vlaw 
o f surrounding oountryalda. FU 
loram o Construction Oo., 640 
0608, 9 a.m .—7 p.m .

. Horses I Cows! Chickens I I

MANCHBSTBRr-17 Hazel I t  0  
bedroom , Colonial, aluminum 
Mding. BxoaUent condition, on
ly  $16,900. H.M. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9998.

BO l/IO N  — floor room  tzpanA- 
aU e Ciq>e> Unfinished up, 
OatmMsBt loeatloa near Park
way and Lake. OaU now, $16,- 
400. EayMi Agsney, 640Q ltl.

2.2 acres at> land surround 
this 8H room  Cape Cod. En
joy  nature’s best w ith som e 
horses, oow s or chlckans. 
ExceUent 8)4%  m ortgage 
that can be taken over for 
$4,700. CaU 6495906 or 870 
6611.

MANCJHESTBIR — 8 room  old
er hom e, % acre lot, central, 
walk to bus, school and shop
ping. H .X . Freohstta Raaltora 
647-9098.

VERNON —LUm  new, rtx room 
U fiR  buUt Ranch. Ilraplaoa, 
garage, porch. Only $M,000. 
Hay

B  (Sl W
ayaa Agency. 0400181.

MANOHBITER — -S bedroom 
expanded R andi, Green Manor 
area, m id flO'a. OaU J.D . Real 
Estate Oo., •485ia0 or  6408779.

OOVENTRY — Very clean 6^  
room  Cape, overslsed gatnge, 
m odem  kitchen, new furnace, 
aluminum skhng, treed lo t  On
ly  117,600. H. M. Frechette, 
Raaltora, 9475908.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
M encheoter Parkade 
Manebeater 6405808

That’B a question that we 
are asked m ost every day. 
Frankly, the way a  property 
‘ ‘movea’ ’ when It Is offered 
for sale depends a  lot on 
how K Is handled. F or this 
reason, w e auggest that 
you coneult our firm . M ov
ing property is our buslneaa. 
I f you really want to  srtl, 
place full confidence in us. 
We won’t let you down. Our 
professional real estate staff 
Is awslUng your caU.'

S a y  goodbye to summer kitchen drudgery!

Morton 
Dinners

JARVIS REALTY OO.
REALTORS — MLS

BEST BUY IN tow n .. .six room  
cape with one car gam ge. 
House oentraUy located. In 
pretty good condition. OU hot 
w ater heat. No basement. Ifae- 
mendous value at only |15,600. 
Im m ediate occupancy. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 8401077.

NORTH OOVBMTRY — near 
Parkway. Older three bedroom 
Cape. Three car garage, five 
aorea, jwlvaoy. Only ^ JE O . 
Hayes Agency, 046-0181.

C O V E N T R Y  BeUeveu — S 
room  Ranch, 8 bodrooma, new

iT ’^ t a g r r a ^  6401121
Imm aculate condition. New
1000 gallon eepOc tank and M embere o f the M anchester 
leaching field, $14,600. Austin Board o f Realtors, Greater 
Cham bers, Realtor, M IB, 640 Vernon Board o f Reoltora and

m
■  * -  5

2820. the Multiple Listing Systems 
for both Bocurds. 1

4

(I

Beef, Chicken, Turkey and Salisbury dinners.
Ws resetve the right to limn quantities

9iPP
L e t*  F o r  S o le  7 3

PRIVACY — 0 room  R andi, 3 
baths, beam ed ceiling, pan
eling, garagea, ponfi, wator- 
flaUa, 9 aorea, ptne grove. 
Hutohtaia Agency, Realtors, 640 
8834.

ANDOVER LAKE a r e a .. .  .we 
haira tw o properttes list
ed hare, both with lake privi
leges. Now the lake aeeeon la 
oom fiig to an end, thaae own- 
era are anxioua to . m ove, 
chance for  .eom e real buys.

BBUJNQ YOUR HOMBT F or 
prom pt oourtaoua aervlGe fiuU 
gets results, oaU Louis Dlmook 
Realty, 6405838.

^ S W b p J Enjoy a summer of savings with

BOI/rON-NBAR Center—beauti
ful residential ^ a ,  1% acrM . 
OaU 6407867.

BOL/rON LAKE Loto BOO’ 
from  w ater, treed and in very 
nice area. Priced to sell. 
Heyea Agency, 640O18L

COVENTRY-
6037.

. BuUding lo t  040

SOUTH WINd A r

REDUCED $1,000
()ulck sale urgent! Large 7 
room Spkt, 8 bedroom s, 
baths, garage. ExceUent 
condlMoa. Many extras. As- 
sumaUe m ortgage, 
conventional. Owner trans
ferred. A steal at $26,000. 
CaU now, 6495806.

Both on Lake H ood, our rtgns a i j .  CASH for your pn^axty
On the premlsea. T .J. 

Orookett, Realtor, 6401077

EAST WINDSOR — 4 room 
Ranch, large lo t  very dean. 
Only $15,900. H. M. Frediette, 
RealUirB, 0475098.

within 34 hours. Avoid red 
t^ ie . Instant service. Bayes 
Agency, 840-0181.

B  &  W

WAPPINO -S p actou e R andi. 
0bedroom s, 1% baths, com 
pletely flntahed basem ent fom - 
Uy room , large weU landscap
ed lot, 20’s. 6402296.

r r  WAS O roudw  M arx who 
observed fiiat a  m an who can 
see through wom en is  m issing 
a  lo t  Don’t look now  but we 
hava som e housaa weU worth 
ahdsringl On aeoond thought — 
why not look now ? Ratth Renl 
Estate, 640-1033.

mmi-jiricing
F o r

BOUTON LAKE, Bolton — 6

BARROWS and WALLACE Ck>. 
M anchester Parkade 
M anchester 8405806

room  summer home secluded NORTH COVENTRY — Im -
M daway, near water, 6 bed
room s, only 18500. Hayss 
Agency, 6400181.

100

mediate oooupanqy on  this five 
room Randt. Oarage, acre cor
ner lot. Only $8,700 down. PaS- 
ek Realtors, 3807470, 742-8348.8TA FF0R D V 1U E Lake, __________________

X 100’ fakefront property goUTH  Windsor 
With fully equipped cottsge.
OaU M aadiester, 6406860.

O u t  o f  T o w n  
F o r  S d o 7 5

—High scenic lo-

Large 8 
room  Split LeveL Three or four 
bedroom s. Ideal In-Iaw ar
rangement. M odem  kitchen, 
fonnal dining room , famUy 
room , fireplace, %% baths, gar
age. 128,000. PhUbrlck Agency 
Reakors, 8405847.

T h e  B a b y  H as 

B e e n  N a m e d

S p ^ iS ^ o^ on d ^ ^ T u esd a ^  Wednesday only I

White

COVENTRY 
cation. Older 10 rot»n brick Co- BOUTON LAKE 
lonial. New heating system  and 
weU, acre lot. Bring check 
book, only $19,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 046-01S1.

VERNON

B3i room 
Ranch, one oar garage, K  acre 
wooded lot. Firm  $18500. WUl 
h dd  with deposit only. E xcel
lent buy. CaU now. The R . F. 
Dlm ock Co., 6495240.

Want A  Mortgage? Co v e n t r y  — im m aculate, aU• w ' • - - *—■ - met ------- OAMsek* _
Garrison Oolonial, four bed
room s, Just 7 ye«u» old. 
Ideal for large fomUy. Has 
everything, perfect location, 
excellent condition, quick 
ocOupancy. Low payments. 
CoU now! 649-5806.

OFFICE OPEN TODAY 10 - 6

electric 0 ^  room  Ranch, mod
em  fuU cabinet kttchen, 8 bed
room s, Uvlng and dining area. 
Priced for quick aale, $14,500. 
Char-Bon Agency, 648-0688.

B  & . W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

M anchester Parkade 
Mancheeter 649-5806

TOLLAND — Near Parieway, 
older' 0room  Colonial, new 
kUefaen and heating system,^ 
garage, large wooded lot, $14,-' 
900. Hayes Agency, 6400181.

VERNON.. .one of the cleanest 
ranch hom es we’ve ever listed. 
Three bedroom s, finished base
ment, Ideal residential area. 
Im possible to describe, so 
many extras and the over-aU 
condition. Sensibly priced in 
the mid 20’s  and weU worth it. 
T. J, Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

Kitten Towels

BOUTON —Rt. 6, 6 room  Ranch 
Uke new, cathedral ceUlngs, 
electric htet, secluded, lot lOOx 
200, down payment $4,900. For 
appointment call 0408060 or 640 
2852 after 6 p.m .

Mother-To-Be

5418
EMMOIDER theu busy kittens on kit- 
chin toweli In bright and Cheery colors 
and easy stitches.

Pattern No. 5418 has hot-iron transfer 
for 7 moiifsi color chert.
tiiiA IM In Mini Flit leC for ffrtt*oliii 
iw i s;rsi5J?l rw eicli aetur*.

t Jookopslo, PM da R oe, daughter ot Paul and Marion 
Fetko Jackopolc. TOUand. She was bom  Aug. 6 at RockvlUe 
General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are M r. and 
M rs. Joseph Fetko, RockvUle. H er paternal grandparenta are 
M r. and M rs. John Jackopolc 8r., Tolland.

B del, Itodd Donglaa, son o f David E . and Joanne Burr 
Edel, iHHngton. He was bom  Aug. 9 at RockvUle General Hos
pital. His maternal grandparents are M r. and M rs. Douglas 
Burr, Northeast H arbor, M aine. His paternal grandparents are 
M r. and M rs. U  J. Edel, WeUasley, M ass.

• • • • • '
DeSUva, Dinartq Darren W irt, son o f D lnarte R . and 

Nancy Craft DeSUvt^ 20 Em erson S t He was bom  Aug. 11 at 
Manohastor MamorlalHoapltalj HBs maternal grandm other U 
M rs. R ita M. Craft 20 Em erson S t His paternal grandparents 
are M r. and M rs. Manuel DaSUva, BomervUle, M oss.

• • • • •
KraJewaU, David Joseph, son o f D avid S. and Joan 

Grous KrajowsW , East H artford. Ho was bom  Aug. U  at Mon- 
cheater M em orial Hospital. His m atom al grandm other fo M rs. 
Joseph Grous, Bolton. His paternal grandparents are BO’, end 
BOs. Stanley RrajawsU , 71 Foator S t 

• • • • •
R ivero, JoequeUna Ann, daughter ot Samuel and Joyce

R ivera, 10 Homestead S t She was bom  Aug. 12 at BCan- 
choater M em orial HOapltal. Her maternal grandparents a »  BIr. 
and bits. Josa j*  H. (3ash, AUoy, W. Va. Her p a to n ^  pandpar- 
ants are BIr. and BOs. Artem lo Rivera, H artford. She has a 
brother, M ichael OH- • • ♦ • •

Doyon, Joey R oger, son of Leo R . and Claudette D u ^ ls  
Doyon, 76 Foley St. H a.w as bom  Aug. 11 at M anchester M e
m orial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are BO-. and Btos. 
E ric DuBols, Sbattus, Maine. His patonud grandparents are 
M r. and BOs. Leo Doyon, 60 CJUnton S t 

* • • • •
Patrick, BnobeUe Varile, daughter o f Stanley and VerUe 

M orrison Patrick, Windsor Locks. She w as bom  Aug. 10 at 
Blanchester M em orial Hospital. Her maternal grandparm ts are 
M r. and BJrs. Albert C. M orrison, 266 M cKee B t H er paternal 
grandparents are BIr. and Bite. Stanley Patrick Br., Chicago. 
• * * • • • •

R4)fff«shain , N onnoa G eorge, son o f Jack and PaW ola 
Thiel Rosensheln, 81 WaddeU R d. He waa bom  Aug. 18 at W to- 
chaster M om orlal Hoepltal. H is maternal grandparente aro M n 
Mr. and BIrs. Frsddrlck TU ei, Cam bridge, MaS0  Ho has a 
brother, Freddie 4 and a slater, Helen 6.

Breasts 58lb

Succulent 
dark meat

Wings Famous 
White Gem

So-o good over the coals, so-o good fried, 
so-o good broiled, so-o good picnic-cold.

Smoked Shoulders
Lean, Short Shank

Long simmering brings out 
delicious ham flavor. 
Vegetables cooked with 
meat .take on an excit
ing taste. Top of the

»rstove favorite!

Lean slices of goodness!

Sliced Bacon
Mon., Tues. & Wed. only!

M a rh  B rand should

You’ll nev4r Isive to buy a s ^  . . , beoause each time U n m  devSeps and 
prlnta your roll of Burak 5  WhWa or 
Koda-c<^ fUm we give you A B ^  L.UTELY FREE, a fresh roll of fllm 
for your camera. We replace the lUm 
you have developed. It’s all freah-

Vac-packed for fresh
ness. Don't liver A 
bacon make a lovely 
couple? And, so nu
tritious! lb

'dated and top quality and Ko- 
too. Quliac prooeislns . ■ ■, dak. . . . .  ___________IM huur service (or 

I black and white (lust 
' a UttTe bit longer for 
color).

SHcsd Bstl Lhrsr 48 ,̂ top*'
Special for Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday only. 6|q^6..

I t T k

m gfagasiJfa . A T  TH E PARKAD E
U R U V  404 BODDLE TPK E. v n c s i

SAVE 10°o n  Stop & Shop

Fudge Cake

Chiqinta

lb

And

8148
8 -18

Stall eee i#»w i ^ « i i - e  r------

....... ........... . MSrtil wlUi IIP C0»« w iStyle Nsmktr.
Only 90C -  the aiw '68 Fall 4 Wiatir

AHUM I New CUSTOM COUECTION do 
signs. It well as our regular *«*ture» * 
end freedlrectloni In book for 3 Itemil 

nOWEr UUILT8. Why not make a 
lovely quilt to brighten the room? A 
choice of ilx applique and ilx  pieced 
flower deiignii all with pattern places 
and full directlonil Send 80( for your | 
copy ef 8101.

AN EXPECTANT mother will spend her 
prettieit momenti in an A-llne skimmer 
with a rolled collar.

No. 8148 with PHOT05UI0E.IS In 
slzei 8 to 18, butt 31Vk to 40. Size 12, 
32 butt, 3Vti yards of 40inch.
SINS loe I* eelit pill ISO ter nrat-elsii—II .^.1.1 hmeii.ff  ------- - ——-

Heh Wanted •SN*?

W m w i t , L oom flxM rS i M o t t i M  H cn k H tr ii D y *

M o ch iiM  O p M M r e n , t o H t r  R o o m .n r a m t ii

F re sh  from  
o u r  o w n  
ovens good
n e ss . 12Vi2 
oz. pkg.

i
i

Paid Vacatkos, 7 Paid HoUdaya, Bhte Croe^ c m
— .  .  .  - - .a — i  *------ —------ " — - J—  m ig

met Nnit, MOrtM wits ZIP COM, Style NHOkbar Ml Sill.
THF NEW Fall & Winter '68 Issue of 

Basic FASHION is here with many bright 
wardrobe ideas. Send 504 for your copy.

S ifta N oa  a n d  A c c id e n t In fiora n oe , FM m Io ii P la n  
P r o fit  S h a riiig . A p i ^

SAVE 10° on Stop & Stop 
Bluoberry Pie 1 IkSeieXi 59*

maxi-men 
make sure they 

are! When a maxi
man packages your 

fruits and vegetables, 
he makes sure vrhatyou 

don't see is as pretty and 
fresh as vyhat you do see. 
Maxi-men are sp e cia l 

people who serve cus
tomers as they should 

be served . . .  with 
maximum spaed, 
efficiency, cour

tesy . . .  and 
honesty.

Wilkinson Blades
3 95°still

6 ^  s in

Johnson & Johnson
Cotton Swabs

89$ t in
7$ iff Wiii 2

A ^ m N wI

HairSprai CQc
Regular or Hard-t0 hold

CHBNEY BROTHIRS, Inc.
n  COOPBR BILL S T , MANCHESTEB, CONN.

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons
Read Herald Ade

T oL  6 4 M 1 4 1
AT OUR M A N ClirsrrR  STOP & SHOP STORT! aU MIDDU TURNPin WIST,
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Town
Inst Mda Raonlon Oom- 
v n  mMt W«dMw!^y at 

.m. at tha boma of SSari 
IM SdMOl St

The Ladlea AuxUlary of ttie 
Sigbth Diatrlct Fire D^Nitt- 
rnent win meet Wedneaday at 
8 p.m. at flra headquartera, 
Main and HiUlard Sta.

GhuTjk of Ohriat arin re- 
fo ita racOIarty aebaduled 

Bible claaaea Wednea- 
B iy  at 7 :80 p.m. at tbe churdi. 
n ia  lA ilt daea wlU reaume ita 

M "How Wa Got Our

JataoTBh'a Wltneaaea wlU have 
groqp fMaeuaelona of a BIMe aid 
'V^daeeday at 7:80 pjn . at 726 
n . Main St, au Woodbridge St., 
18 Ommhera St, 144 Orifftt Rd. 
la Bootti Bftedaor, and Frendi 
IML, Bolton.

A committee of the Hartford 
Oounty Federaffon of Democrat
ic Women’s Clid> has formulat
ed plane for "The Impact of 
Women in the 1968 BleotipnB." A 
workabop and luncheon will be 
held on Saitiioday, Sept 14, at 9 
a.m. at the State Capitol in 
Hailfotxl. Members of aU Harb 
ford Oounty Oubs and all wom
en interested in the 1968 cam
paign win be welcomed. Quest 
speakers and reservation and 
luncheon arrangements will be 
announced at a later date.

r
A BtUe class will be cMiduct- 
ed Wedheaday at 7:80 p.m. at 
OWvaiy Oburdi.

Liz Humphries 
Exhibits Oils

A Holy Oonununicm service 
wBl be held Wethtesday at lO 
a.m. at St. Mary’s Eptsoopal 
Ctanrcfa.

Mrs. Ann M. Falkowskl of 68 
Alton St aerved as a delegate to 

.the Daughters of Isabella inter- 
natlnnal convention held in St. 
Paid, Minn., last week. Mrs. 
Falkowskl is a member of St. 
Margaret’s Circle.

The Christian Social Concerns 
Conunisslon of South Methodist 
Church will meet tomorrow at 
7:80 p.m. at tbe church.

Mrs. Us Humphries of 218 
Wells St is having an exhibK 
of some of her oil palnttngs, at 
Mary Cheney Ubrary. The 
pelnUnga will he on exhibit 
through Sept S in the lobby, 
reading room, Junior room, and 
card catalog area.

Mrs. Humptariee was the win
ner of The Mancheeter Herald 
awaid for the "Beat of Show” in 
the 1966 Members Exhibition of 
the Mancheeter Fine Art Aaso- 
ciatlan.

Kilties Third, 
Taylor Winner 
In Final Carnes

ter (Mass.) Pipe Band, and sec
ond was Kenmure (N.J.) Pipe 
Band.

Manchester Pipe Band fin- 
iahed third in Class A competi
tion at ()ulncy. Mass., on Satur
day. It was the final competi
tion of the season for the Kil
ties, a Class B band.

At Quincy, William Taylor, 
the band’s drum major, walked 
off wltii top honors for the sec
ond weekend In a row. He was 
flrat at Syracuse on Aug. 10.

Flnkdiing first among bands 
in Quincy Satraday was WOrces-

Durlng the season, tbe- Man- 
diester band was twice en
tered In Claas A competition, 
finishing second end third. In 
ita own CSaas B competition, it 
had two firsts, a third and a 
fourth.

l^ le  the band loot ita North 
American Ctaaa B title in 
gamea at Mkxville,. Ont, Oan., 
it captured &e International 
Qames at the TRiousand Islands.

t Choicest Meats In TownI

Taylor, who baa been drum 
majoring only a short time, won 
first plaoe In tiis final two com
petitions.

X TUESDAY O N LY SPECIAL! S

• Chickes Breasts ^  A  a  •

• Chicken Lcfs v  {
Z  M B  W MATCH A
0  (linaH 8 liMk Per OwtooHr) ^

: HICHUND M̂tK MMiKn :

Hay Horan photo
Celebrates 90th Birthday

Public Records

Sister Mary Evelyn of Provi
dence, R.I., congratulates her 
grandmothw Mrs. Marie Leduc 
of Hanrdville, tormeiiy of Man
chester on her 90th birthday.

Mrs. Leduc was bom Aug. 
IS, 1878 in Quebec, Canada, and 
lived in Manchester and Rock
ville for many yean. She now 
makes her home with her 
daughter, M n. Frank F<eUa hi 
Haaardville.

Plymouth, Mrs. George Subl- 
sky of East Hartford, Mn. Ray- 
.mcnd Taylor of Somersvllls, 
Henry Leduc of Waltham, Maas. 
Mrs. Tlteodore McCarthy of 
Tuactm, Aria., Sylvio Leduc of 
Baltimore, Md., and Mrs. Fel
la. She also h u  86 grandohU- 
dreh, 79 great-granchildren, 
and 2 great-greatgrandchildren.

paddle ’n saddle

Mystic Review. NABA, will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 at the 
Odd FbUows Hall.

BANK CRB>IT 
CAK05 ACCEPTB)

ARTHUR DRUe

Warrantee Deeds
David L. and Mary O. Whitak

er to Irving H. and Ena H. 
Prentice, property at 88 Teresa 
Rd., conveyance tax 827.60.

Mary B. Urbanetti to Joseph 
R. LupaccMno Jr. and Betty F. 
Lupacrdfino, property at 128 
Florence St, conveyance tax

Over 188 relatives recently at
tended her 90th birthday party. 
Ifis. Leduc is the mother of IS 
children, eight of whom are 

• living. They are Adelard Leduc 
of Coventry, Joseph Leduc of

entire stock!
whil* If t a m . . .

sportsw ear, sIm s  10-44. ber- 
mwiBs and pedal pasheis.

tediesV and gM s’  sleeveless 
blooses.

g irls ’  shorts, pedal pushers 
and sliM t sets.

both storee than, and frl. idghts till 0!
• 8 locations} downtown main street and 

east middle turagike, next to popular matfeet

817 iHgiti— s St.. BlaMlMSter-^hOBe 648-4878

NORTH END FIREMEN'S
(8th tiniitniB DUTBIOT)

P EA C H  S H O R TC A K E 
FESTIVAL

FIREHOUSE GROUNDS
OOR. MAIN and HIIXJABD STBKBT8

Friday, August 23
SBBVINO n K B l flSO to S PJL 

D O N A TIO N -^B IJTB  75e, CHlUMkBN 50e 
MVSIO and DANOINO—OOOB PBIZEB

This Advt. Sponsored By Farmers’ Cooperative Assn.

ULTIMA II 
COSMETICS

WELDON DRUG CO.

G S

$17.60.
Russdl Armogida to Russell 

and Mary Armogida, property 
at 68 Whitney Rd., no convey
ance tax.

Qnltdaim Deed 
Lucia Abbott Dougan to Rog

er Ward Dougan, jiroperty at 
28 Oakwood Rd. . )

Marriage Lleeases 
Thomas Charles Bruett Jr., 

Upper Moatclalr, N. J., and Pa
tricia Ann Davies, 879 Center 
St., Aug. 24, South Methodist 
Church.

Michad Barry Lautenbach, 86 
Seaman Circle, and Lyim Do
reen Chapman, 168 Sununtt St., 
Aug. 81, N o r t h  Mothpdist 
Church.

It’s So Nice To Be Trusted...
That’s
What NORMAN’S and G-E

Nif.MavKS BSVT tress I
> .?■ iS
i-.

Green Manor Blvd. 
Manchester

PortoblG Typawriftr HAVE COMMON
FILM AND 

DEVELOPING

A djusted
n«wnnH
N ew IU bbon
OOed

Low, Low Prices
SG rvkG  « 4 9 ^ 9 8 6

’■S'

HOUSE

J i l l

DemoRstratiofl

Tiasday,
Attg. 21

of tha Raw

Sunbeam 
bout with 

inteK iity—  
backed 

by aerviee.

wifh
automatic

timer
•SSfLi-'

e PCSB-BIITTON ACTION 
6 speeds for Juaf the bletuUng 
a<Alon desired at tbe touch of 
a finger. f

• 66 SECOND HMEB 
Starts and stops blender auto
matically at time selected 
from 1 to 60 aeccoda—manual 
setting too.

• 6 BLADE CUTTEB 
Stainless steel blades
aclenttficaUv pitched for max- 

blending efficiency.imum
I QUICK, EASY CLEANING 
Parts disassemble and as
semble in a JUfy tor a com
plete thorough washing.

• REMOVABLE BfEASUBINO 
CAP
1-oc. capacity can unscrew 
for measuring, add ingyedî  
eats without removing Ud.

HOUSE and HALE—MAIN STREET

G-E IS A  HOUSEHOLD NAME OF IMPRESSIVE TRADITION . . .  FOR G-E HAS BUILT DEPENDABLE APPLIANCES THAT 
HAVE SERVED FAMILIES SO LONG AND SO W E U  THEY MUTUALLY CLAIM A  KINSHIP OF TRUST AND DEPENDA
BILITY . . .  NORMAN'S TO O , HAS BECOME A  TRADITIONAL HOUSEHOLD NAME, HAVING SERVED THOUSANDS 
O f FAMILIES W ITH THE FINEST IN APPLIANCES . .  .PROTECTED FAfTHFUUY BY A  UNIQUE STANDARD OF SHIV- 
ICE AND SATISFACTION. NO WONDER NORMAN'S B IJO Y S  THE CONFIDENCE OF FAMILY AFTER FAMILY AND 
. . .  WHEN IT COMES TO PRICE YOU*U HND NORMAN'S C A N T BE BEAT.. . .

Vim;

G -E 24 Cii. n .  Duplex 
Side-By-Side

Refrigerator-Freezer^
• Completely Fro* t-Free
• Only 88*/4’’ Wide
• Automatic Ice Maker 
e Batter Gondltiooer
e Ck>Id Control tor 

Meat and Vegetable 
Drawer

e Adjustable Door 
Sb^vee

• Available In The New 
G-E C<^ra

• G-E 14 Cu. Ft. Refrig-Freezer. 
Auto. Defrost,

e G-E 12 Cu. Ft. Refrig-Freezer. 
Large Top Freezer.*

*228
*176

'G-E 21 Cu. Ft. Side-By-Side. 
No-Frost With Imnaker 
Disî ay Model in Copper. SAVE *70

General Electric 
30-Inch Deluxe Range 

W ith Self-Cleaning Oven
e Haa Botiaaerle and 

'lliermometer
e See Through Window
e 8ea»i-Tenq> Burner
e Automatic Clock 

and Timer
e Light In Oven

• G-E 40" 2 Oven Range. 
Deluxe Throughout. *266

• G-E 30" Deluxe Range.
Auto, Clock, Storage Drawer. *178

• G-E 30” Range With
Self-Cleaning Oven, Auto. Clock. 4 L 9 3

Amazing Value!
GENERAL ELECTR IC 

Automatic Washer
o 8 Speed SetUnga
a Mini Woeh and Bleach 

Dispenser
e Extra Rliue Control
o Ideal tor Perma-PreM 

Pabrios

• G-E Two Speed, Auto. Washer. 
3 Water Temp., Lint Filter. *192
G-E Versatronlc (moisture sensing) $  1  A A  
Electric CIcithes Dryer. lO O

'^EMulri-Temp $^ < J
Electric Clothes Dryer.

Long, Easy Terms!

OPEN DAILY 9to9l^^
445 HARTFORD ROAD

INC. MANCHESTER

Aagma» . laia

14,340

Weadier
ParUy tHaaOr. wmrni toalgtt 

with <dianoo of tlnmdeiMwweie. 
Low 60 to 70. Tomorrow parOy 
suqpgr, warm, leoa hnmM. 
in iOa.
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War Critics Applauded
At Platform Hearings
Move Fails 
To Resolve 

Seat Dispute

%

Transplant for Eke 
Had Been Rejected

otBy FBAMK GABBY wages tbe greatest struggle
AP SoieBoe Writer his life,”  said Johnson.

WABHnfOTON (AP) — Doc- "Tbe i«ayers and tbe hopes of 
tors attenfing former President aU of us in tbU room—and of all 
Dwight D. BlseHbower descrlb- our people across the land—go 
Ing his «w«wtk»t as still critical, out to Dwight D. ElsMfoower,’ ’ 
have disclosaa that, tfaoy anog ho added, 
seriously constdeied—then re- Eisenhower has had seven 
Jeotod-the poasihlllty of a heart heart attacka Once 1966, four 
tianq)lant. since April.

The latest struck Friday aft-

Sen. WflUam F îlbrigiit of Aikanssfi, who is  dudr- 
mnn of (he Senate F(»eiign Relations Committee, 
today called for a halt in the U.S. bombing of 
North Vietnam, Sfieaking before the Demoemtit 
Platform Oommittee. Fulbright also recewnmended 
inclusion of thB National Liberation Front, politioal 
arm of the Viet Oong, in any discussion of the fu
ture of South Vietnam. (AP Photoftix)

Enemy Dead 700 
In Wide Action

OHKIAaO (AP) — A toudiy 
racial fight between oontesUng 
MtoMasippI delegatlona to the 
Democratic NsBonal Ooerven- 
tJon headed for a WMXMnpro- 
mtoe showdown today.

‘T fs efther us or them." said 
Aaron Henry, Negro leader of 
an integrated 'Tioyal Demo- 
orate" olate seeking to unseat 
Mlssiealppt’s predominantly 
wfalto regular party dolagation.

The bedtle, Involviiig otf y 24 
of the ooovention’a 1,812 dele
gate votes, wfll have Mttte effMt 
on the oholoe next week of a 
presidential nominee to oppose 
RepubUoon Richard M. Nbton In 
November.

But a CredenUala Oommlttee 
ruling on Mtetisaippl, eeepeoted 
tonight. Is likely to have a ma
jor psychological Impact on Ne
gro voters os well as many 
white ones.

And the case sets the etege 
for a straggle over other con
tested state ddegntions between 
the two front-numers for the 
Democratic nomination. Vice 
Prestdent Hubert H. BUmplirey 
and Sen. Eugene McOoxtiiy of 
Mlimeaota.

Both Humphrey and Mc
Carthy seaport the duOIenge of 
tbe Mtesleslppl toyaUst ddega- 
tion, which is about evenly q h t 
In sentiment for tbe two con
tenders. But Humphrey and 
McCarthy atand to gain or looe 
delegate strength in other iRote 
delegate contests.

Gov. Richard J. Hiighea cf 
New Jersey, credentials Chair
man, declined ̂ to estimate the 
total of chaUenges, estimated at 
around one-third of the delegate

Word of tbe pootiUe trana-
pUnt was included in the latest ernoon and his condition since, saIQON (AP) —Allied forces was unable to reach .the be
bulletin Israed at Walter Reed although fluctuating, has car- reported today klUlng more sieged men because M exp io -______________________
Army Hospital, whhdi said ths rlsd him nsarsr to death. than 700 enemy aoldUra in three Btons, beUeved touched off when agraed It is biĝ
77-yaar-old five-star Army gen- The 10:80 p.m. butteUnaald: days of enemy attacks and al- tbe compound’s ammunition convention seating squab- 
eral waa reating comfortably “ Since the last buUettn at 8:80 lied oounterthrasts ranging dump caught fire. ble in party history.
wMh fswar instaocss of the Ir- this after Cten. Blseohower haa from the Cambodian border to U.S, fighter-bombers and ar- g jeng, hot day,"
regular' heart beat that had r̂ >nHnnA/i to rest comfortably, the northern frontier. tUlery drove off the more than Hughes said after hearing five
brought him near death after He has fewer instances of But enemy forces overran one 800 enemy attackers. There ot argumrato on t^  Mto
his seventh heart attack. ventricular irregularity and allied unit—outnumbered six- were no reports of enemy cas- ‘

The report of the decrease In these have been hmited, for the to-one—16 miles south of Da ^
irregularity struck a relatively Most part, to isolated Irregular Nang today and killed oil 10 The new Intensiflcaton of the
optlmistto note In the 10:80 p.m. beats rather than sustained Irre- U.S. Marines and 24 South Viet- ground war after a CTWvmontn
bulletin compared to an eo^er gularity. However, It is felt that namese defenders. liiU tdiattered hopesthat to  ^
bulletin Monday afternoon his basic condlUoR, for the mo- A relief force of South Korean emy high command might to

rushed to TO area but de-escalatlng to try to break the

President Speaks on Vietnam. (AP Photoftix)

whlMi sold his condiUon had ment, remains unchanged.” 
worsened. only hours earlier, the doc-

In TO late evening report TO tors had reported failure of 
dDOton also for tbe first thfie electrical teeatment intended to 
pubHcly mentioned that they gtop these Irregularities which 
had conaiidered—and rejected— they said contimied to jxwe "a 
the posslbUlty of a heart trana- oemstant and crltloal hasard.’ ’

The treatment had InvMved 
They said such a course was imertlng an electrical pacemak- 

rejected because of TO gener- „  through a vein Into TO gener
al’s age and "the pretence of gj'g ■carred heart to stimulate a 
other major medteal oondl- p u e for the heart lieat. 
tions." On the question of a heart

The other conditions were not tranifpiant, tbe>dootora said "TO 
spelled out. procedures was carefully con-

Here^s W hy 
Mixed Dorm 
DidnH Work

Blssippl case. Tyxkô , Hu^es 
said, wlH be "very difficult," In
cluding a lengthy Mgbt closed 
session alter a second full day 
of open hearings.

The NOssteBlppi case included 
an emotional appeal toy Negro 
leader Charles Evers, whose 
brotiier Medgar was slain in a gays he will go no furttii 
racial shooting several years 
ago.

Next Move Hanoi’s, 
LBJ Tells Veterans

stalemate at TO Paris peace 
talks.

U.S. headquartera reported at 
least 78B enemy and 69 Ameri
cans killed since the start of en
emy attacks Sunday. Nearly 600 
of TO enemy deaths were In- 
fUoted since Monday, most of '
these in four battles around the
provincial capital of Toy NWi. _

fight broke out fiw ] \ i x o n  B a c k s

They defy everytidng Amerl- 
(See Page El|ht)

PHILADBIiPHIA (AP) —

-Ar- new
miles west of Tay Nlnh <3lty to
day when a U.S. 28ih Infantry 
Division armor column came

Pretodant JteMMon, addrestlng gidered by the pbyi4Miin« taking Temple University Is caRlng off under a rocket attack whUe ad-
a Veterana of Foreign Wars con- ggre of Gen. Elsenhower and Its experiment of mixing TO vancing along Highway 26,
vention in Detroit Monday with members of his sexes In a previously aU-male a military supply route. U.S. Air
Mght, called for a minute of family." dorm. Force fighter-bombers were
prayer for the stricken general “ it fo the qpihUm of those in It Just didn’t work out. called in.
with whom he has always had a upon the general,’ ’ Dturing the past schoM year, In another development, U.S.
olose relatioaahip. they added, "and conculred in 42 girls were programaned, due headquarters aimounoed that

Then Johnson flew back to tbe ),y his family, that such a proce- to overcrowding, to share John- AmerlcBn and— South
capital Instead of returning to ^  got Indloated because of son HoU, a dorm for 300 men. 
his Texas ranch where he has the general’s age and TO pres- When classes resume in Sep-
spent most of TO month. Wheth- gjjgg q,  other major medical tember, there won’t be any such
er an uiuumounced factor in El- oondittoiui.’ ’ sharing.
sanhow^s condition prompted ijhe afternoon bulletin had “ Sex waen’t tiie problem," 
the unexpected move, was iwt that "continued recurrence Mrs. Jane Austin, girls’ dorm 
known, of attacks of ventricular irregu- boss who tried to make it work,

"ToMiht as we meet here to igrity evidences a gradual wor- said today. "It was the sexes, 
honor Amsrloa’s veterans, one v ’ ^  ™ ,
of TO greatest of them all (B«« Pago Five) (See Page Five)

L B J ’s Stand 
On Bombing

Viet
namese troops had ended a 
two-week seartSi-and-clear oper
ation through the A Shau Val
ley, a major enemy troop and 
supply hideaway 376 ’̂ nllss 
northeast of Saigon.

Headquarters said allied 
troops killed 188 enemy and

(See Page Bight)

U.S. WiU Delete 
Section of Apollo

Soviets Hint 
Plans Change

By JIM STROTBMAN 
AP Aerospace Writer 

OAPB KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
—Tha space agency has deleted 
a problem-plagued section from 
the ApoUo spacecraft which is 
scheduled to be launched in De
cember in the first manned 
flight ot the Saturn 6 superrook- 
et.

The action reflects an appar
ent hlah-level declalon to beat 
Soviet cosmonauts around the 
moon.

Air Force MaJ. Gen. Samuel 
O. FhlUlps, Apollo program di
rector tor TO National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration, 
said Monday the flight will not 
include a manned earth-orUtal 
teat of a lunar module, the 
spacecraft section that will 
leave the nose of an ApMlo com
mand ship in lunar oiblt and 
take two astronauts to TO 
moon’s surface.

inatead, he said, the 868-foot- 
tall Saturn 6 Is now scheduled to 
hurt into space only a thre«-man 
Apollo command ahlp piloted by 
Air Force Ool. Frank Borman

and MaJ. WllUam A. Anders anf 
Navy Oapt. James A. Lovell Jr.

"Tbe bosio'mission plan la tor 
operations in low earth orWt," 
PhllUps said in a news confer
ence. "While preparing tor that 
basic mission, we are studying 
possible alternatives," he. said.

Preceding that first Saturn B 
laundi will be a three-man 
Apollo earth-orUtal flight by 
Navy Capt. Walter M. Schlrra 
Jr., Air Force MaJ. Doim F. El- 
aele and Walter Cunningham, a 
civilian astronaut. The Schlrra 
crew Is to blast off Got. 11 
aboard a Saturn 1 rocket, fore
runner of the larger Saturn 6 
ma)i-to-fhe-moon booster.

If the Schlrra flight, named 
ApoUo 7, is good, “ we may bo 
able to change flight plans ac
cordingly Borman-
LoveU-Andera-ApoUo A mission, 
PhllUps said.

PotslMe alternatives of the 
flight plan Include penetrating 
"several thousand miles" Into 
space whUe still remaining In 
earth orbit or swinging around

By HOWABD BENEDICT 
AP Aerospace Writer

VIENNA (AP) — A Soviet 
space aclentlst hinted today that 
instead of buUding a new super
rocket, the Russians may be 
concentrati^ on Bonding up 
smaU rockets to form "large 
cosmic stations" in orbit. Tbe 
cosmic stations could be used as 
a springboard to the moon.

Dr. B. V. Rauahenbakh, in a 
report to the U.N. Conference 
on the Peaceful Uses of Outer 
Space, said smaU tmmanned 
rockets were far less expensive 
and risky 4h^ super-rocketk.

American apace officials re
ported recently that the Soviet 
Union may be developing a 
rocket more powerful than the' 
United States’ 86-story-tall Sa
turn 6, the largest booster ever 
lauTohed. The Saturn 6 has 
placed 140-ton aatellltea In earth 
orbit.

But in a report on two un- 
maimed Soviet spsioe dooUng 
mlssiona, Raiwhenbakh hinted 
that a new rocket la not in the 
Soviet plans.

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)— 
Rlchoitl M. Nixon, RepulUicen 
candidate for president, defend
ed as “ reallattc’ ’ today Preei- 
dent Johnson’s refusal to de-es
calate the Vietnam War tmtu 
TO OommuRisto show signs they 
WlU out down the scale of f a t 
ing,

"We oiU want to see the bomb
ing baited and TO war ended, 
but we cannot halt the bombing 
unless there is some move <» 
•behalf of the enemy," Nixon 
told a news confereiKe.

"I think the position of the 
president in regard to a bomb
ing halt is a realistic position,”  
he sold. *

Nixui said that the United 
States should not undertake a 

^unUetianal halt to the bombing 
''unless there is provision made 

to protect American troops.
“ We want to end the klUlng of 

Amertoan troops," Nixon said. 
He «ald,"Ttae United States is

By FRANK CORMIER 
Associated Press, Writer

DETROIT-(AP) — President 
Johnson, rejecting a total bomb
ing halt of North Vietnam or 
other de-escalation of th« 'war, 

in the
search for i>eace until Hanoi 
shows sincere signs of wanting 
to end the fighting.

Speaking Monday night to a 
convention of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, Johnson said aU 
moves by the United States to 
end TO fighting have gone un
answered by the North Viet
namese.

“ Tbe next move must be 
theirs,’ ’ he told a cheering audi
ence.

Tbe President seemed to be 
answering critics 'wlthinhls own 
party, particularly Sens. Eu
gene J. McCarthy and George 
McGovern, who have made op- 
poMUon to the war major parts 
of their campaigns for the Denv- 
o6ratlc presidential nomination.

Pointedly referring to the fact 
that his term doesn’t expire un
til next January, Jolmson said, 
“ Tbla administration does not 
intend to move further until it 
has good reason to believe that 
TO other side Intends serlourty 
to Join with us In de-escalating

the war and moving seriously 
towards peace."

WhUe he Is In office, Johnson 
emphasixed again and agrtin, he 
wUl caU the shots and wUl not 
bend "to some of us 'who appear 
to be searching for a fonnula 
'whlKh 'would get us out of Viet
nam and Asia on any terms

In one of his strongest de
fenses of American actions in 
Vietnam, Jt̂ hneon also predict
ed that Ms successor wiU wind 
up with TO same jrolicy, once 
he has aU the Information and 
respondbUlty that comes with 
the presidency.

“It’s one thing to be seeking 
reeponslbiUty and it’s another 
tiling when you’ v̂e got it," John
son said about his critics.

'The President went to Detroit 
from his Texas ranch, then jflew 
to Washington. He had been In 
Texas moat of this month.

In dearly emotional toites, 
Johnson said nobody wants 
peace more than he and he 
dammed Hanoi tor what he 
charged was its failure to re
spond clearly and aflrmatlvely 
to his Marofa 81 order restricting 
bombing of the North.

“ Let’s don't be hoodwinked.

WAflHINCm>N (AP) — am . 
Gaotge 6 . MoQovsrn, D-8J)., 
urging immedtete moras to end 
tbe Vietnam war, drear op- 
plause at DemDcraUo ptoltorm 
heartega today wben be oald, 
“ We mute etop eavtag faoe and 
otart aaving Mvee."

Crttics of TO nation’s  aontlr- 
seat Asia polioy had TO fin t 
say ae tha fuU Platform Oom
mlttee opened more of its time 
to hearings on TO iooua.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
to to preamt TO admlniatration 
case at a apaeWi Marion to- 
idgbt

Soma of the 110 comitritiaa- 
men Jolnad mambara of TO 
T iaii audianca in TO applause 
otoo when McOovam nAed: 

“ How can wa contend that wa 
•ra in Vietnam to reduce terror 
and death, when our bombera 
have d r o p ^  more napalm and 
axploalves on little Vietnam, 
North and South, than feU fkxxn 
TO aUea on aU TO rntlona of 
W ot« War HT"

McOovam, a  candidate for 
tha Damooratio preetdenttol 
nomtoatlQii. laid out a propooed 
Vietnam ptonk generally riml- 
tar to TO one for which Sen. Eu
gene J. MoOarthy is oontanding.

However, McGovern itoppui 
short of demanding that a oaa^ 
tion government be set tq> m 
South Vietnam including mem
bers of TO National Liberation 
Front, the poUtical arm of TO 
Viet Oong.

Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey haa termed this pro-
vlslon unacceptable.

McGovern did aay TO United 
States should shift Ms support to 
what he caUed “ nonOommunist 
elements In Soutii Vietnam 
vrtiich are more honest, more 
ready to reach accommodation 
With TO National Uberation 
Front, and more abie to attract 
tbe support of the people of 
South VMnsm.”

And he drew more appleuae 
vdien he said, “ We should 
immediate^ bait aR bombing of 
North Vtemam.’’

He called also for reduction of 
U.S. forces in south Vietnam 
forthwith from TO resent 
660,0(X) to 280,000.

gen. Gaylord Nrison of Wia- 
oonain generally s}g)ported 
McGovern in a brief presenta
tion.

Then another long-time critic 
of goutheast Asia poHcy, Sen. J. 
W. Fulbright of Arkansas, took 
over 'wMh simUar proposals.

Fullnight, chairman of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Oom
mlttee, urged a halt to U.S. 
bom bi^ of North Vietnam and 
inclusion of tbe National libera
tion Front in any dlscussian cf 
TO future ot South Vietnam.

The senator, who also re
ceived sustain^ applause from
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Blacks Picket 
Labor Confab
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Study Concludes

Brand Drugs Differ 
From Generic Ones

A A brand-name drug generallyWASIUNQTON (AP) —
well advised not to have another of university scientists say ig defined as one put out by TO
unilateral bombing pause un
less" the enemy makes a sign 
of de-escalating the war.

Nixon said he talked to John
son by phone on Sunday and 
was told there was "no change" 
to the war sMuatlon.

Nixon commented on Vietnam 
after he met with Ohio <3ov! 
James A. Rhodes.

Blariler Nixon said his first 
full day of national campaigning 
convinced him he can win the 
preeldentlal election by a 
landslide.

"Across the country a tide Is 
beginning to run,”  the Republi
can candidate for president told 
a receptlMi of Ohio Republicans

they have found dlffeirences to company that originated it. A 
the way brand-name and gener- generic Is another company’s 
ic drugs behave In the body. version of the same chemical 

"Our findings raise serious compound, 
doubts about the equaUty of dlf- Generics can be made when 
ferent products of TO same originator's 17-year patent 
drug in the treatment «  TO- g , when the orlifinator
ease," said Dr. Christopher M. "licenses out" the drug to other 
Martin, head of the five-man re- companies 
searj* team at Georgetown Uni-
VGrsity. iea6 tli6 brand vGrrion—

But Dr. Herbert L. Ley Jr., aometlmeB for a fraction
commissioner TO anti much. It has been contended to
Drug Administration, which auX  ̂ some quarters that there was i »  
thorised TO university to do the gignifloaat difference to TO per-

and

CHICAGO (AP) — Negro 
steelworkers, picketing outside 
and politicking Inside, pressed 

today for blaek representation 
on the policy-making board of 
the A FlrdO ’s biggest union.

I. W. Abel, prerideiM of TO 
United Steelworkera ot America 
union, hod hoped Out Us oon- 

,gVention this weric wotod be 
marked by union eolidartty. 
Abet was intent on political ac
tivity lor tbe prealdetMlal bid of 
Vice President Hubert H. Bum- 
phrey.

Humphrey appeeWed at Mon
day’s opening, and was cheered 
for the partisan barixs be tiuraw 
at TO ReptfoUoan opposltioa. 
His endorsement by TO 1.2-mll- 
Uon-member union is expected 
later in TO week.

The proteottog Negraea, 
claiming Abel haa ignored their 
grievances, sought to tovMve 
Humphrey in TOfar power pitdi 
—but the vice president avoided 
a oonfroiMation by sending an 
aide to hear their oomplainto. 
The answer was that this waa 
strictly union bustoeas.

TV>day’e scheduled apeekars 
are George Meany, president of 
TO AFlrCiO, and Bayard Rue* 
tin, a civil riihta leader. Meany 
is expected to avoid TO picket 
line by entering the con'vaiMian 
bail from the rear.

A Black Power caucus Man- 
day night- decided to set up a 
pM et line—of at least 80 par- 
oons—outside TO Internatioaal 
Amphitheatre where the 
vention is being held. It 
agreed to tpoiumr oanoUtutiOHd

con-

(Bee Page Four) (See Page Four)

research, issued a statement on formances generic
TO findings c^Oontag that: brand-name drugs.

, ---------  "y*'® I>rug AdmlTO- Martin said to a paper amendmente requiring Negroes
Monday night. “ Ay we have to ” 7®",“  “ 'J'® ?*“ ** oonoiud- 0^1 found that some be appointed, or elaoted to TO
do is push it day and night and ®ti TOt generic dru^ are toss j^ngrio drugs were absorbed in offloea of seoond vice pMoldMt 
it v^l be a landslide." TO blood streams of weU volun- and district dtreotor-at-locge.

His voice hoarse from a day br^-nam e prwucts. ^g^g slowly than brand- The 88 wMto mexnhen of TO
of speaking to Illinois, Mlchl- *^ti, m my opinion, name verslone. And he said at executive board, includtog dM t
gan and Ohio, Nixon prepared f̂® »®wer than ^  least one generic product whs all are alectad. A M  says "TOra
tor a meeting today with Ohio tirugs where therapeutic differ absorbed much foMer than tbe la no diaiarlmlnathm in our UB-ences among competing prod-

(See Page Fifteeto) uots may be a problem.”  (See Page Fifteen) (Sea Foga Vivo)
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